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WEDNESDAY 
Mubarak: no 
pat answers 

Time travel 
at UI Theatres 

WEATHER 

Homosex al 
civil rights bill 
faces enate 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Athletics vs. 
academics? 
Degree progress stressed 
Iy Hlle" Uvengoocl 
The Dilly lowln 

M!lldna the grade could become more difficult for ur student athletes. 
Ul official, Tueaday propoeed that the academic progre811 of athletes be 
mon c1olM!ly regulated. 

Th recommendatIons would mandate that students make adequate 
progresa toward a degree each semester, with tougher requirements for 
tud nt athletes than their non-athlete counterparts, said David 

V rnon, UI acting vice president for academic affairs. 
The ri. of proposals Includes: 
• Creatin an adJlllJlistrative position to 80Iely monitor academic 

of student athletes toward degrees. 
• Requiring all student athletes to submit academic pllins that would 

am th udent a degree in four to five years. 
• Requiring all tudent athletes to take a minimum of 14 credit hours 
ch III ter, including two General Education Requirement courses. 

king the Coli e of Liberal Arts to limit the number of skills 
a tud nt Illay take and to grant only pass/fail credit in those 

c:ounill. 
• Not allowing th athletic ataft' to award letter grades to athletes 

enroUed In cl . 
Th change ahould not hurt present ur student athletes because 

athJ ·u a group are doing awfully well,- Vernon said. "Athletes 
hfte are not. going to nollce much of a difTerence because the guidelines 
art now being followed.-

'"" acaderrue performance. ofUI athletes are now under the spotlight 
followmg controv rsial te timony by former Iowa football players 
Ronm Harmon and Devon Mitchell in the federal racketeering trial of 
rporta apnta Uoyd Bloom and Norby Walters. 

Itch 11 told the court he only enrolled at the UI to further his football 
r Hannon tHtified in the trial that he played football during his 

nier r hi] on acad mic probation. 
V rn n Tu .y refuted that daim. '"There is no doubt as to their 

See AItIIaIH. Page 6A 

Experts, Ullaw students 
debate Aid-in-Dying Act 
.~ Sttv. DoftOOhue 
ThtDlllylowan 

tn tao faculty and cxp8rt1 in 
the rltl of medlc:ine and ethlct 

thered Tueeday in the Boyd Law 
Bulld!!11 to diac.u onl of the 
I.homieIt pl'Obl rna racing modem 
mechdn : th problem of luthana-

problem of the Western World. We 
(of the Hemlock Society) are 
deU,hted to see thi8 initiative. 
We've been fighting a lonely battle 
for the last 12 to 15 years. (There 
wu) great joy when your model act 
was dropped on our desks. 

"ALI we're doing here is being 
realistic,' said Humphry, whose 
.uieide instruction manual, "Let 
Me Die Befon r W ab, - has been a 
best seller for years. "The Hemlock 
Society does not want to offend 
other people's beliefs. On the other 
hand, we must not be nstrBined by 
thoee beliefs.-

The proposed act calls for the 
formation of Aid-in-Dying Boards 
that would consider the declara
tion. made by patients who want 
to escape their medical conditions 
or who find those conditions "intol
erable.-

"What I see 81 mOlt commendable 
about. your act is that yOQ, like us, 
seem to think 13 years of debate is 
quite enough,' .aid Humphry, 
referring to the Karen Ann Quin
lan caae that first brought eutha
nasia to the attention of the public. 

Even Humphry, who generally 
praiaed the .tudents' propoaed act, 
had RMrvationa about 80me of the 
act's peclfiCII. Among these was 
the whole lubject setting legal 
guideline8 for terminally ill chil
dren in connection with euthana
.iL 

"U appear. to be handled on an 
individual bali. satisfactorily,' 
IBid Humphry. "And if it's not a 
problem, why legislate it?" 

Another potential trouble spot was 
S. Ln, Page 6A 

Richard M. Daley easily .urpa.sed Chicago Alder
man nmothy Evans In the election for that city's 
mayoral posl With 43 percent of the vote counted, 

Daley captured 86 percent of the vote, compared 
with 30 percent for Evans. Daley Is the son of late 
Chicago Mayor Richard J. Daley. 

Daley wins Chicago election 
as black voter tu rnout lags 

CHICAGO (AP) - Richard M. 
Daley was elected mayor of Chi
cago on Tuesday, inheriting the 
office his father held for 21 years 
and ending six years of black 
leadership at City Hall. 

Daley, a Democrat and son of the 
late Mayor Richard J. Daley, beat 
Alderman Timothy Evans, a black 
who ran as an independent and 
claimed the mantle of the late 
Harold Washington, the city's fll'st 
black mayor. Former alderman 
Edward Vrydolyak, a former 
Democ:rBt who won the Republican 
primary as a write-in, was al80 on 
the ballot. 

With 1,246 of the city's 2,911 
precincts reporting, or 43 percent, 
Daley had 294,387 votes, or 66 
percent, to 134,443 votes for 
Evans, or 30 percent, and 17,358 
votes for Vrdolyak, or 4 percent. 

Daley benefitted from a strong 
turnout in the predominantly 
white Southwest and Northwest 
Side wards. Turnout in Evans' 

black strongholds on the South and 
West Sides, meanwhile, lagged as 
many as ten percentage points 
behind, according to a city elections 
official who declined to be identi
fied. 

Black turnout in recent elections 
has trailed white turnout by two to 
five percentage points, and Evans' 
campaign strategists pegged his 
chances for an upset victory on 
preventing that gap from widening. 

The victory by Daley, who defeated 
Mayor Eugene Sawyer in Febru

'arYs Democratic primary, makes 
Chicago by far the biggest city in 
the nation to replace a black mayor 
with a white. 

The victory also kept intact a 
Democratic tradition in the 
nation's third-largest city dating 
back to 1931 - including six 
straight terms captured by the late 
Richard J. Daley, last of the big
city political boS86S. 

Tom Leach, spokesman for the 
Chicago Board of Election Commi.s-

sioners, said the board's latest 
estimate was that 68 percent of the 
city's 1.56 million registered voters 
turned out. That would be the 
third-highest turnout for a Chicago 
municipal election, below the num
bers that carried Harold Washing
ton, the city's first black mayor, to 
victory in 1983 and 1987. 

The election was ordered by the 
courts to fill the two years remain
ing in the second term of Washing
ton, who died of a heart attack in 
November 1987. 

Daley, 46, is a three-term CQok 
County state's attorney. Evans, 45, 
is a Democratic South Side elder
man who skipped the primary to 
run on the Harold Washington 
Party ticket. Vrdolyak, 51, i8 a 
former Democratic aJdennan who 
has not won elected office since his 
party switch .in 1987. 

A telephone poll released Monday 
by The Daily Chicago Southtown 
Economist and WBBM-TV gave 
Daley 51 percent to 35 percent for 

See Mayor, Page SA 

Presentation educates landlords 
about equal opportunity housing 
By Heather Maher 
The Daily Iowan 

Jan Alderton wants people to know that equal
opportunity housing is not only fair, it's the law. 

For the past nine months Alderton has been 
trekking across Iowa in a 28-foot van equipped with 
audio-visual equipment and thousands of pages of 
material to educate Iowans on their legal rights as 
tenants and their obligations as landlords. 

She stopped in Iowa City Tuesday to speak to a 
group of local housing professionals that included 
landlords and property owners. Her message has 
been well-received in 80me places, Alderton told 
those gathered, and ignored in others. 

"You wouldn't believe some of the people I've run 
into. It's ugly, what I see,· Alderton said laughing, 
showing a sense of humor that no doubt helps her 
stay sane on this solitary mission. 

"I ran into a mayor in one small town who climbed 

aboard my van and said, 'What are you doin' here? 
We ain't got no blacks here, and we never will if I 
have anything to do with it.' I kept the smile pasted 
on my face and told him that housing discrimination 
affects everyone,' said Alderton. "I told him it could 
affect his pregnant, unwed daughter, his son with 
long hair or his elderly mother. When he realized 
that he could be directly touched by the issue, he let 
me talk.· 

Alderton focused on landlord education during her 
presentation Tuesday morning at the Iowa City 
Council Chambers, covering everything from how to 
advertise and rent out housing units fairly to the 
steep fines Iowa law imposes on property owners 
convicted of discriminatory practices. 

Fair housing laws,like the 1965 Iowa Fair Housing 
Law and Iowa Civil Rights Act, are wrongly thought 
to only protect tenants, Alderton said. In fact, they 
also serve to protect property owners as well, since 

See HouIIng. Page SA 

Ironworkers receive order 
limiting number of pickets 

Senate-mandated funds 
phased out for child care 

Iy P .... Ile""a 
The Dilly lowln 

A restraining order Illued Tue .. 
day by the JohnllOn. County Dis
trict Court arainst Ironworkers 
Local 89 limite to five the nurnber 
of people who can picket at the 
UI Center for Luer Science and 
Engineering construction lite -
whe~ union membe", and 1Up
parten have been picketing Iinee 
la t Tuetday. 

Lawyen repruenting both Lar
lIOn Conatruction Co. Inc., - the 
non-union contractoR the UI 
awarded the La_ Center cOn
tract to - and Local 89, nelO
tiatee! an ","ment in a cIOMd 
hearIna Tuetday IlIOrnilll whicb 
r .. ulted in the temporary 
nstraining order. 

Jam .. Rldlnp, p .... ident of 
Local 89, aald lh. ironworb ... 
are unemployed bec:aUJe the UI 
hil'ed non-union, underqualttled 

workers for the project. They 
plan to continue the picket until 
the U1 signs a contract with local 
unions. 

The injunction also prohibits 
picket 8 from blocking the 
entrance or otherwise preventing 
vehicles from entering or leaving 
the lite. 

Picketl have been temporarily 
blocking delivery trucks and Lar
lIOn employeee who try to enter 
the site. The ironworkera UBUally 
wait until ur Campus Security 
amvee to alCOrt the vehicles in. 

Ha.ruslng, threatening, injuring, 
intimidating or uling foul or 
abu.ive laJllUap by thOle on 
either lide of the picket I ine are 
allO prohibited in the injunction. 

Rim"" aald he wu disappointed 
with the qreement. 

"It leemsllke the rats have more 
riahts than we do," he said. 

Lareon Co. repre.entative8 
Sea PIcIIII. Page SA 

By Kelly David 
The Dally Iowan 

Four years after the UI Student Senate began phasing out funding to 
their campus daycare centers in the hopes that the unive~ity would 
take over financial responsibility for daycare services, they are still 
waiting. 

The Student Senate currently funds four daycare centers that provide 
child care to UI students, staff and faculty, as well as comrnunity 
members. 

This year, however, is the last year of the Student Senate's four-year 
plan to phase the daycare centers out of their budget, leaving the 
centers with no additional income. 

The phase-out plan was implemented at a time when Student Senate 
was paying in excess of $5,000 a year per center, a figure that 
comprised approximately one-fifth of their budget, said Melinda Hess, 
fOfUler president and chairwoman of the Student Senate Daycare 
Commission. _ - --

The intent of the phaae-out plan was to prompt the ur into providing 
funding for the day eve, Hess said. 

"One goal of withdrawing funding was to get the university to 
recogni ze us," 8 he said. 

Although the U1 has acknowledged there must be efficient day care 
available to university students and staff due to the recruitment of 
more women at the ur, and to enable students with children to be 
BUccessful, they continually refuse to fund daycare centers, Hess laid. 

S. Daycarw, PIge SA 
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Up and over 
Physical therapy graduate student Mark Hartman 
maneuvers his wheelchair over a curb during the 
Wheelchair Challenge Tuesday afternoon near the 
Union Reid. An obstacle courle was let up so 
people without phyllcal disabilities could experi-

ence the restrictions placed upon people In 
wheelchairs. The event was part of Disability 
Awareness Week and sponsored by Restrict Us 
Not, Pre-Physical Therapy Organization and UI 
Physical Therapy Students. 

;Te.am-building, goal-planning 
;focus of UI Senate's' retreat 
By Diana Wallace 
The Dally Iowan 

The newly elected UI Student 
Senate's first meeting after being 
seated March 28 was spent discus
Bing general senate goals and orga
nizing senators into various com
mittees. 

New Senate President Pepe 
Rojas-Cardona said the senate 
executive board met over the 
spring break to "look at facets of 
student government and plan goals 
for the upcoming year,· but added 
that the goal-planning process will 
continue this weekend when the 
senate takes a retreat to the 
Amana Colonies. 

The retreat for the new senators 
was planned in an effort to do what 
Rojas-Cardona called "Student 
Senate bonding stuff',· as well as 
further discu88ing goals and con
cerns of the senators and familiar
izing them with parliamentary 
procedure and the process for for
mulating and submitting legisla
tion to the senate. 

"It's really important that we all 
get to know one another so we can 
~ork together in, the coming year,· 

Local Scene 

• Iowa City Fire Chief Larry'Donner 
baa issued an ·open burning" permit to 
dilpoee of lawn and garden waate only. 
From April 5 through May 8, 1989, it 
will not be n_1I8/')' to call the Fire 
Department for permil8ion to burn 
prdan and lawn waate, 

Citizens who plan to bum lawn and 
garden W8lte are 81ked to not bum on 
windy days, in atreete or a1leY8, near 
eombuatibles or after dark. 

• A ur conference, 8ponaored by the 
Center for International and Compara
~Ive Studies, will examine the impact of 
development and westernization on 
~taditional artists from around the 
world. "Redefining the Artisan: Tradi
tional Technicians in Hanging Societ
ies,· will be held April 14 to 16, at the 
ur M \IIIIum of Art. Eleven echolars 
from around the country who have 
recently returned from fieldwork 
abroad will be presented. 

Blaebmithl and leatherworkers of 
W .. tern Africa, African artists who \l1li 

recycled materials, brusworken and 
""ven of B8/W'88 and Bengal in 
India, oral performers from Northern 
,ndia, potten of Amazonian Ecuador 
and Japan, and Chilean women who 
create appJiqu6s for the ·disappeared· 
are among the traditional artilts to be 
dilCU8Md in the conference. 

• John Seinfeld, Loui. E. Nohl Profe. 
101 of Chemic:al Engineering and execu· 
tive officer for chemical ell(ineerlng at 
&he California Institute of Teehnology, 
will Yialt the ill April 10 through IS 81 

, 

The retreat for 
the new senators 
was planned in an 
effort to do what 
Rojas-Cardona 
called "Student 
Senate bonding 
stuff. " 

said Vice President Jeno Berta. 
The senate also passed a resolu

tion supporting the proposed shop
ping center south of Highway 1 
West in Iowa City. 

According to the legislation, the 
senate further urges "the Iowa 
City Planning and Zoning Commit
tee and the Iowa City Council to 
amend the Comprehensive Plan to 
rezone the 28 acre area for com
mercial use for the proposed shop
ping center,' which fonner Senator 
Emily Stover said is, if confinned, 
expected to be ready for opening 
next fall or winter. 

an Ida Beam Distinguished Visiting 
Profel8OT. 

Seinfeld is an internationally recog
nized expert on air pollution, including 
such topics as the "greenhouse effect,· 
His research involves the fields of 
engineering, mathematics. and chemi
stry. 

While at the ur, he will give a public 
lecture on "Stratospheric Ozone, The 
Greenhouse Effect, and Global Climate 
Change· from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m .• Tues· 
day, April II, in Van Allen, Lecture 
Room II, His visit i8 sponsored by the 
College of Engineering and the Ida 
Beam Vi8iting Profel8Or Program. 

Police 
• A person reported a subject shooting 

off M80a at 300 N. Madiaon St. on 
Tuesday, the. construction site ofthe UI 
LaBer Facility, according to police 
reports. 

Police were unable to locate anythine 
at the site, according to the report. 

• A man reported a tire on a company 
truck was slashed at Breese's Auto 
Parts, 611 Southgate Ave., Tue.day, 
according to police reports. 

• I(um and 00, 513 B. Riverside Drive, 
reported a $15 pi "driveaway· Tue.· 
day, accordine to police reports. 

The police were unable to locate the 
driver, according to the report. 

• A man reported Tueeday there had 
been an attempted breaking and enter
ing on March 12 .t 2601 W"twinds 
Ave., according to police reports. 

Although the formation ~nd 
appointment of chairpersons for 
most senate committees will not be 
completed until thie weekend, the 
senate did appoint five senators 
and one non-senator to the UISS 
Budgeting and Auditing Commit
tee, which will be chaired by 
Senate Treasurer Dolores Duran
Cerda. The BAC is currently over
seeing the fonnal budgeting pro
cess for recognized student groups 
and will also oversee the supple
mental funding of groups that will 
continue throughout the year. 

In other business, fonner Senate 
Treasurer Jennifer Fleck was 
named as Duran-Cerda's assistant 
treasurer, and Leslie Davis was 
seated as the senator representing 
the UI Black Student Union . 

Vernon McKinley, who was elected 
March 14 to the Student Senate as 
a member of the majority Allied 
Student Advocacy Party, said he 
has turned in his resignation 
papers to Rojas-Cardona because 
he was elected Monday night as 
the vice president of the academic 
branch of UI student government, 
the VI Collegiate Associations 
Council. 

The complainant reported his door W81 
cracked after someone tried to pry the 
door open, according to the report. 

Today 
• The Lutheran Campua Mim.try 

will sponsor a fellowship at 7 p.m. at 
Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

• The Lutheran Campua Mlntatry 
aDd EpllCOpal Chaplaincy will hold 
compline at 9:30 p.m. at Old Brick. 

• Collere RepubUclIIIII will hold a 
meeting at 7 p.m. in Phillips Hall, 
Room 23. 

• The U1Bullne.eandLlberalAtt. 
Placement Center will hold a r6sumtl 
writing seminar at 4:30 p.m. in the 
Union, Room 256. 

• UI Student Service. and Otnce o( 
Campul Profr.ml .nd Student 
Aettvltlel will hold an organizational 
evalustion of the services provided by 
the Union, from 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. in the 
Union. Ohio State Room. 

• The Prorram In Comparative 
Literature and the Depart_* of 
German will sponsor profesaor Jeff 
Librett of Loyola University lpeaklng 
on "The P.ycho.is of Conscience; 
Degeneration of the Me in H.I and 
Lacan,· at 4:30 p.m. in the EPB, Room 
304. 

• The Dep8J1aent of Ph,.IClI and 
AItroIlOIIlJ will sponlOr a nuclear and 
elementary particle phy.let .. minar by 

r 

Local angle 
on elections 
in U.S.S.R. 
By Tom Carsner 
The Dally iowan 

"Shame, shame, shame," shouted 
the Moscow crowd at an open rally 
for candidate Boris Yeltain, the 
former Moscow Communist 
party leader. A speaker had 
denounced the investigation of 
Yeltsin announced by the party 
just before the recent Soviet elec
tions. 

This was one of the unprecedented 
momenta William Reisinger, UI 
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assistant professor of political sci- ,...---------------------_..-, 
ence, experienced on his recent "THE BLACK MIDDLE CLA 
lO-day trip to Moscow to observe 
the Soviet Union's first multi- · REALIZING THE DREAM?" 
candidate elections in 70 years. with 

"It was a very emotional time 
because people were disgruntled U./. Student Kim Williams 
with the political climate and the & I.C. Teacher Marian Coleman 
economic situation,· Reisinger "EYES ON JUSTICE" 
said. "There were very bitter erne- T I h 7 Ch I 26 
tions expressed. The more radical L. _______ O_"...;;.Q_t_, ....;.pm_, _8_" ... nt _______ --t 
the statements at the rallies, the 
more they applauded'-

Yeltsin became tremendously 
popular as a symbol for the anti
elite sentiment, he said. Yeltain 
criticized the bureaucrats for the 
new cars they drive and the high
quality consumer goods they con
sume. "If the party attacked Yelt
sin, (the crowd) felt he must be on 
their side,' Reisinger said. 

The unprecedented open rallies 
were advertised by word of mouth 
and graffiti scrawled on posters 
asking people to ·Come defend 
Yeltsin,· he said. 

"This was not an election between 
parties, but it was a choice of 
people. Some were seen as the 
'in-gang,' and some were the people 
fighting against the elites. Those 
candidates opposing the elites won 
handily in every case,' he said. 

Reisinger saw television debates 
between candidates, something 
never seen in the modern Soviet 
Union. He said the candidates 
described their platfonns and then 
took questions from panelists. 

"It really got interesting when the 
candidates took phone-in ques
tions. They asked very sharp ques
tions, particularly of the bureau
crats, challenging them to stop 
receivi ng the priveleges of their 
office,· Rei8inger said. 

The voting was very routine, he 
said. Ballots were given after 
checking the name against a mas
ter list, and they were marked in 
private and then placed in a box. 
There were no reported di.stur
bances, as the people had been 
previously infonned of the proce
dure. Reisinger said. 

Each district chose its own com
missioners to count the ballots. 
Reisinger said these people were 
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then watched by representatives of P"'----------------------, 
various collectives in the district. 
No one observing the elections 
reported any fraud, Reisinger said. 

"Five years ago it was unusual for 
people to talk to strangers about 
politics. Now the people have lost 
that fear entirely. They would read 
campaign posters on the street and 
begin discussing it and get into 8 

heated debate right there,~ Resin
ger said. 

He said even through there were a 
number of people saying that the 
elections will not cbange anything, 
the same people were quite excited 
about it. 

Iowa City Coalition on Hunger sponsors 
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Ombudsperson walks fine line 
between aid and bureaucracy 
lIy A~y Browne. n 

I The Oilly low n 

of h ral ment and discrimina
tion." 

four yeara of Sinicropi's term, with 
etudents' and merit employees pro
viding the majority of complaints. "MOlt people don't know where to 

take their troublee,' added Pat 
Piper, pre Ident of the Ul Staff 
Council and chairwoman of the 
Ombudaman Review Committee. 
"Thi. siv • them a ltarting poiri\;. 
It'. IOmeone to Ii.ten and to set 
th m on their way.' 

Sinicropi still pointed to a lack of 
visibilty as one of the major prob
lems of the job, but said that too 
much publicity may ruin the non
bureaucratic purpose fo .. which the 
office wal created. 

"We have a problem. We want 
everyone to know that we're here; 
but on the other hand, we don't 
want people wasting our time with 
insignificant concerns," Sinicropi 
said. "We a)80 don't want it to 
become too crusty and too set in 
the administration. That's a diffi
cult line to walk." 

The ombudsperson al80 occasion
ally playe the role of mediator in 
dl pulet between faculty, staR' and 
.tudenta. 

P ter hane, UI Faculty Senate 
p id lit nd law profe880r, said 
th office wu created to deal with 
IIrlevance. without the time
con uming proeeduree and paper
work that usually atine the 
adminiatralive proceu. 

But Sinicropi aaid he is generally 
satisfied with the performance of 
the office in its firat term. 

In an inelitutlon of this size, 
th re are a great many problems 
that comB up involving employee 
rI hts and human rights, and the 
bureaucratic proceaa isn't always 
th best way of 80Iving them," 

"I feel good about it,· he said. "I 
think we've done what we were 
supposed to do. J think we've made 
the office functional, operational 
and comfortable 'for people who 
have grievances." 

hane IBid. 
'Recent surveys show that the 

number of taBe8 brought to the 
ombudlperlon'. office hall 
in lied dramatically during the 

The UJ Ombudsman Search Com
mittee is currently accepting appli
cations and hopes to have the 
position filled by the next school 
year. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF lOW A 
SAILING CLUB 

SPRING INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS 

Tu Apr 4th at 6pm, in N'Western Rm - IMU 
Wed. Apr 51h at 'pm, in Iowa Room - IMU 

t 351-8 50 
*Lessons Provided 
*40 Club-owned boats 
*Fun. relaxing. and inexpensive 

ILl G - IT'S A BREEZE! 

UBST ANCE ABUSE IN THE 
PRO FSSIONAL COMMUNITY 

The Iowa Sludent Bar Association is hosting an open forum 
fI using on • wide range or issues dealing with drug and 

alcohol abUse among white-GOiJar professioruils. 

L'''' ...... , 10 ourt ot Appeals 
Itomey, Perry, Iowa 

n~ .... r.ln ... ,""'" niverslty Greek Advisor 

, udilorium, Boyd Law Building 
LL RE WELCOME! 

rtel byCAC 

AnyCIIII .equilina special u,i_or lign 
intetpmation 10 ponicipole in this ~"enl 
pleuc ca1l \he lSBA oI'Hee 1\335-9144. 

AN OPEN LETTER 
TO 21 MILLION WOMEN 

I recall shielding your shaking body, guiding you 
and yOIX husband through the picket Unes. 
They $Creamed adoption, not abortlonl 
Yoo wondered how yoo could explain yO\¥ 
choice to y04JIfour yoong children. 

Yoo bfoke our heart~. 
Yoo hod just celebfoted yoor twelfth birthday 
when you come to us. You clutched 
yOIX leddy bear. sucked your thumb 
and cried out for your mom who asked 
you why yoo had gotten yourself pregnant. 
Yoo replied that you Just wonted to be grown. 
Voo're 20 1000y. 
Where ore yoo? 

I pretend I don't kl'lOW you In the morkel. 
of IOCIoI gOlherlngs and on the street. 
I told you I wOUld. 

Aner yOUr procedure yoo told me Ihot you 
would flght for reproductive choices 
(pOIenlhQod, adoption, and abortion) for your 
mother. daughtell and grandchildren. 
Voo w1 ... .won·' you? 

I hOv no regrets. I care abOut 
each Ond every one of you and 
treasure 0111001 yoo've taught me. 
But rm angry. 1 con'l do this alone. 
rm not asldng you 10 $peak of yoor abOrtion. but 
YOU need to speak oot and yoo need to speak 
out now. Wher. or. you? 

Pennod l)y II; IIoOCIOIl-Jonel 

REPROOUCTIIIE HEALTH SERVICES 

The tight to SOfe & legal abortion Is under at· 
tockl 1ht lnvno QoIdmon CUnlc IOf Womtn IS 
fighting 10 maintain women's nght to freedom 01 
CHOICE. YOUI help 1$ urgently needed NOWI 

- I wont to volunteer to help light for 
ReprOductive Freedom, 

-- 10m Interested In the Aprll151h R~ 101 
FrMdom of Choice In Des Moines 

- H re', mv 10x-dedUCllble contribution In 
IVPport 01 CHOICE. (Make checks 
payable to Emma Goidmon Clinic). 

CUp ond moH this form to: &mrna Goldman 
Clinic, 221 N. Dubuque Street, Iowa City, Iowa 
~245 Phone: (319) 337·2112 

Nom. --------~--
Address ------,------
Phone ------------------
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HY-VEE BRINGS 
YOU 

LOW PRICES! 

DELI-FRESH· PLANTATION 

FRIED 
CHICKEN 

$ 99 
9-Piece 
Pack 

TOMBSTONE 
PIZZA 

22 Oz. Size • Sausage, 
Hamburger, Pepperoni 

$ 9 
Not Less Than 80% Lean 

Broccoli 66¢ Ground Be!f ~147 
Bunch 

, Fresh 
CANTELOUPE 

¢ 

Reg., Light, Draft • 1212-0z. Cans 

Miller !~!s!$459 

In-Store Bakery Fresh 
White or Wheat 

Hamburger Buns 
8 Count Package 

COUNTRY PRIDE BONELESS 

CHICKEN 
BREASTS 

$ 9 

ClaSSiC, Diet 
24 12-0z. Cans 

CO~~D'POSh $499 

Hy-Vee 
CHARCOAL 

10 Pound Bag 

HY-VEE IS NEAR YOU· 4 LOCA noNS: 

Iowa City 1501 HOLLYWOOD BLvp. , OPEN 
lit AVENUE' ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH OODGE 24 

Coralville LANTERN PAAKPlAZA HOURS 

Prices good 
AprIlS,

April 11, 1989 
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Metro/Iowa me Men of Sigma Chi would like to Congratulate 
----------------~--~-----------,----~~ 

Fire code tops list of concerns E our newest Sweetheart, Ann Sherlock, who was 

By Tom C.rsner 
The Daily Iowan 

Continuing concerns about fire 
code violations, rapes on campus 
and building acceasibility will be 
addressed at a hearing today as 
part of Campus Safety Week, said 
Sara Ralston, chairwoman of the 
CAC University Environment 
Committee. 

Maureen Edwards, of the CAC 
Stete Relations Committee, will 
testify at the 2:30 p.m. hearing in 
the Indiana Room of the Union, 
that two years ago the CAC 
learned that one in five buildings 
on campus violate fire safety codes. 
The U1 Main Library and Interna
tional Center lack fire alarms, 
while other buildings improperly 
store hazardous chemicals, are 
missing second exits, or have other 
violations, she ,aid. 

"Frankly, [am afraid nothing will 
happen to correct the violations 
until a student is seriously injured 
or killed, and that would be a 
tragedy," Edwards said. ~i9 is 
not 8 new iasue, but nothing has 
changed in two years. ~ 

Correction of the tire code viola
tions is the higbest priority on the 
regents' capital improvement list, 
Mid Richard Gibson, director of UI 
Facilities Planning and Admini-

strative Services. He said a 
$400,000 to 500,000 supplemental 
appropriations bill is working 
through the state Legislature to 
provide money for the corrections. 
¥But that is only about 10 percent 
of what we need to do all the 
corrections, ~ he said. 

¥lnstallation of fire alarms in the 
Main Library is the highest item 
on our list when we get the 
money; said Gibson. As a tempor
ary solution, an intercom system 
has been installed in the Main 
Library as a way to warn people in 
case of an emergency, he said. 

Gerald Hodges, chairman of the 
University Safety and Security 
Committee, said the committee has 
conveyed to the administration a 
sense of urgency to guarantee the 
safety of people in the library. 

Deferred maintenance is what 
leads to fire safety violations, 
Edwards said. Other buildings in 
violation of the code include 
Schaeffer Hall and the English
Philosophy, Chemistry-Botany and 
Biology buildings, she said. 

Another concern to be addressed is 
campus rape, which CAC President 
Gordon Fischer said may be hap
pening Mat the rate of one a day." 
The number of rapes reported is 
appalling, he said, and it is parti
cularly alarming given that only 

one in 10 are apparently reported. 
Fischer suggested three ways to 

help the problem: increase lighting 
in poorly lit and heavily traveled 
areas; installation of an emergency 
phone system; and increasing the 
number of campus security offu:e.rs 
who patrol the campus. 

Ralaton said a third emphasis i8 
increasing campus acceasibility for 
the disabled. She said recent 
improvements and new buildings 
have brought disappointment. 

The access to the Boyd Law Build
ing is not close to the handicapped 
parking area, she said. This meana 
a long walk or wheelchair trip to 
get into the building. Wheelchair 
lifts installed in Borne older build
ings are not big enough to accom
modate powered chairs, rendering 
them useleas to many, Ralston 
said. 

. She pointed out that the alley 
north of Old Brick, 26 E. Market 
St., is full of potholes and "people 
have been thrown from their 
wheelchairs as they trt to get to 
the Vocational Rehabilitation office 
nearby." 

"We are asking for a comprehen
sive study of the ' campua problelD8 
with accceasibility, that they be 
categorized and prioritized," Ral
ston said. 

OWl penalty increase dies in House 
DES MOlNES (AP) - The House on Tuesday 

spumed an attempt to sharply increase the penalties 
for young motorists caught drinking and driving. 

The measure called for license suspensions as long 
a8 five years for people under the age of 21 who are 
convicted of driving under tbe influence. 

think it's appropriate." 
Corbett sought to attach the amendment to a bill 

dealing with victim reparation payments in drunken 
driving cases. 

The measure would have allowed officials to take 
away the license of a youngster convicted of drunken 
driving, keeping the license until the person turned 
21. 

"I realize some of you may think the penalty is too 
stiff," said Rep. Ron Corbett, 'B.-Cedar Rapids. "1 

CAN YOU DEFEND YOURSELF? 

Experts will be demonstrating , 

JIU-JITSU 
MEN'S DEMONSTRATION 7-8 PM 

WOMEN'S DEMONSTRA TON 8-9 PM 
THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1989 

BURGE RECREATION 'ROOM 

Sponsored by: 
The Liberal Arts Student Association and 

The Collegiate Associations Council 

Anyone requiring special assistance or sign interpretation to attend 
this event please contact Mary at 339-0276 or Ruth at 353·1849 

Iowaj"orensic 'Union· Iowa Student Senate 

Puo{ic 'Deoate Series 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 

Wednesday, AprilS, 1989 

7:00 p,m, - 9:00 p.m. 

Shambaugh Auditorium, Main Library 

THE RESOLUTION . 

Resolved: That the University of Iowa's affirmative action 
policies benefit the University community_ 

BROADCAST LIVE ON WSUI (AM 910) 

ANYONE REQUIRING SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS TO I'MTICfl'ATE SHOUW CALL 335-0621. 

Sponsor 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

IOWA FORENSIC UNION 
Department of Communication Studies 
DiYision of Continuing Education 

350 JllltTlIGlioNli C'lfUr, Ulli~rsily tf lowa.loWQ Clry, IA 52242 

STUDENT SENATE 

FiN tlddilioMl ill{or/IIGJioft iN If) pot,iC/pal.ItI/WIIU/kbGu" CDfIUI(t ,,,., SI4ppI), 1fOI'1IIfI coortliMt«, (JI9) JJJ-062J. 

J 

• crowned this past weekend at our formal. 
~ 
E We 1;Vould also like to thank Cathy Fitzgerald 
• • ~ our former Sweetheart. You will always 

E be very special to us. 
• .................... ~" .. " .... , .. "'., ............. .. 

CAMPUS SAFETY HEARING 

Do you have concerns about 
the sqfety of the campus? 

Come listen to other students' concerns 
and voice your own! 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5. 1989 
INDIANA ROOM. IMU 

SPONSORED BY: 
THE LmERAL ARTS STUDENT ASSOCIATION AND 

THE COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATIONS COUNCIL 

Anyone requiring .pedal u ... tance or .ltn lDterpretatloJl 
to attend this event pleue contact Maty at 339-0278 or auth at 38,..1849. 

CAR STEREO SA 
SALE ENDS SATURDAY, APRIL 8TH AT S P.M. 

YAMAHA 
YAMAHA'S new lineup of car stereo 
component, is their best ever, Com
pare performance, sound quality, 
construction quality, and feature. to 
ANY brand near the lame price and 
you will know why YAMAHA is 
qUickly taking over the car stereo 
market, 

. .'.... ... .. :",":', 
" I) ~ - - *' (~ 
. II: :' .' ~: = ,;,- '249 

YCitH 
A greot deol. the VCR 220 features high 
power (20 wotts /ch.) auto reverse, 12 
presets, RCA outputs, key-oM pinch 
roller releose, and on Incredible FM 
tuner. Why settie for a stripped down , 
low power in-dosh, when 0 high perfor· 
monce Yomoho Is ovolloble? 

'329 
.. .. ,. 

- - -
"\ () ". . 

,e.M. 
Yomoho'l YCR305 i. 0 removoble unit 
thot.lmply pull. out of your dOlh to pre
vent theft. Feoturel include Dolby NR, 
music seorch, 24 preset., ond 0 high 
power omplifler. 

• ~ N ". u · ... ....,. • 

:" ' 7, ' ' -1'1 ," ==: 
J, .... ~.:;-~~,~ '649 

'CDT-'," 
YAMAHA hOi the be.t compact disc 
player ovoiloble for the cor. The YCDT-
1000 boast. a floating lu.penllon to ob· 
lorb vibrations. a new high perfor
mance 3·beam loser, 0 2X ovenompllng 
dlgltol filter, ond a .tote-of-the·ort 
AM/FM tuner. 

POLK AUDIO 
Poik build. the belt .oundlng cor 
Ipeoke" on the morket. Polk'i cor 
speakers use much of the lome 
technology that hal mode Polk', home 
Ipeokers legendary. All Polk cor 
Ipeokers ore on soie ,tortlng at IUlt 

·75/pol,. 

LOW COST PROFESSIONAL 
INST ALLATION IS AV A ILABLE 

COUSTIC 
COUSTIC builds the beat alu In 
high performance car ampllflerl, 
crossoven, equallten, and n· 
da,h.l. Cou.tie car component 
carry one of t~ be.t warrant.1 n 
the bUliness. 

'(j ~~ - .CD Li 
. - ---

IN·DASH CAISma IICIIYIU 
IX 71,0 hI,h po ... ,. 001..., UC 

o CO lnp"" ",uJk~ 

IX '16' ",Inlchea " h pow" 
• 001..., I .. R' ",vile 

IX 711 • .uto~· hlth~ 
o 1ou4neM, ... "" , ..... ,.. 

'2 
'2 

IX nt • mini ,It. ., ."'.......... , 
. I'~O""""'~, 

AMPS, EQ'I, CROSSOY I 
AMP SI •• " •• "./ .... et .OS fIfO 

°l"wehl/ dt. ,.. 
• h"h "'trent • ... ~ 
• a .. bI. ItI'. 2 oil ..... 
• "'" ... OIH, 'RCA 

'249 

AM' , ••• 3S .... tt./ chtlt MtHO '1 • eo ... ",hh ,..~ ,....., 
• $om. lootvlft •• AJU 

9 
AM' '''A · I, wetlt/ ell tit .tTttD 

• dwe" dlpttII~ . .,...".~ ... 
AMP , •• • 4choll ... l_ti4ln" 

AMP l00A 

IQ'" 

•• "hool., tIIlp""' 
-''''rOllIe cre._ 

• 7 ... 1Id .... 1 .,1. '" 
• 16 welll/ eh tit 't"D 
·30 ... "."",.. .. ,... .. 

IQ 11" . , ~1Id ~ ... lil"/~""" 
o .leclnlnic ~r 

XMI 

• (Ol~w' 

Varleltle Ireqvoncy 
.iecltOllIC u ....... 

CARVIR 

"0 
'139 

'S' 
'149 

'119 

If you Qr. looking for on ultra hJth Cur· 
rent American built amplifier, thatk out 
the new CAIIVEitS. The M2120 I roted at 
120 wotta/ch at.1S THO and II the be t 
sounding (ot amp we hoy, .. er h ref , 

'349 
10m. quontltl •• may 1t.llmltM 

havvkeye~ 
401 5. Gilbert St •. aa7-4171 



:M tro/lowa 
-. 
Joint animal shelter approved 
' I, , .... lIe,...1 
TIlt Dilly low n 

"The eM and magnitude ot this 
project just got out of hand,· laid 
Councilor John Balmer at the 
infonnal council meetina Monday 
night. 

Ing an animal 8helter compared to 
the COlt of conltructing other 
~uildinga. 

Coet hat been an I .. ue with the 
joint animal , belter project from 
th beglnninr. Tho ftrat round of 
hidt that construction companiel 
mad on the project in February 
w re all rejected by the council 
becJUIe they were too high. 

Bev Horton, Iowa City Shelter 
lupervisor, laid the new facility 
will be Btate-of·the-art but, "not a 
cadillac facility.' 

The addition, which will cover 
3,000 square feet, will be equipped 
with ltainleu steel and glazed wall 
tilee - thinga that are expensive 
but will never have to be replaced, 
laid Dr. Paul Cooper, a veterina
rian at the UI hoepitala. 

II uncllo voted for 
ct.i n contract, lOme 

tSP ...... ~~ntrm about .pendina 
' 10 much money n an animal 
tbtl r 

Tho city then referred the project 
back to the Animal Control Advis
ory Committee who revised planl 
and .pecification, for the new 
facility and were able to reduce 
COIU. 

Some councilors aaid they are Itill 
.urprlaed by the high COlt of build-

-Animals are very hard on facili
tiea,' he aaid. ·Sure we could get 
by with a cement block building 
with paint on the walls, but we'd 
have to repaint it every few years." 

Plan may duplicate Systems aid 
.,UM eft. 

, ",. 0 Iy low n and mentally diaabled people. 
Part of the Community Economic 

Betterment Program application 
ItlpulAtei that applicants mUM be 
providinr a unique aervice, Super
viIor Dick Myera aaid. 

Supervilor Bob Burns aaid he 
could not juatify the .pending of 
'134,000 tor a building and 
employee wages when only two 
dienu out of 38 Iowa countie. 

rved by S)'Items Unlimited are 
d ined at agreseive and men
tally diaabled. 

In ddition, only one of the two 
di otl is a Johnson County reai
d nt, he aaid. 

"I wonder how far we can keep 
i~ to deal with individual ~ 

pia," BUlDI Hid. .. think we're 
putbll( an awful lot of money for 
o penIOn." 

Th IUpem.on Hid they needed 

more information from Ziolkowski 
betore making a decision on 
whether to approve the Commu
nity Economic Bettennent Pro
gram application. 

Ziolkowski laid two Systems 
Unlimited clients currently live in 
a facility that does not meet their 
needs. The clients are classified as 
mildly mentally retarded, and they 
demonstrate aevere aggreB8ive and 
80metimee dangeroU8 behavior. 

A duplex paasageway would allow 
&taft' memben to aeparate clients 
in a non-punitive manner when 
outbunts occur. 

"We feel this model is a unique 
one, and we ought to experiment 
with it,' Ziolkowski said. 

Five to six dients would live in the 
duplex under the Bupervi8ion of 
about two full-time employees and 
15 part-time employees. 

E DAILY IOWAN 
Is now hiring for 

the following positions: 

ANAGING EDrrOR 

METRO EDITOR 

DITORIAL PAGE EDITOR 

SPOR S EDITOR 

FREELANCE EDITOR 

COpy EDITOR 

GRAPHICS EDITOR 

REPORTERS 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

ARTISTS 

COLUMNISTS 

RE EDITOR 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 
o OR 

AppllCitlon .r •• vanable In the 01 Newsroom, 
Communications Center, Room 201_ 

Application will b accepted through April 7 
nd hould be delivered to the 01 Newsroom. 

QUI Uon rlgardlng applications should 
be directed to Jay Caslnl at 335-5861. 

The Women Against Racism 
Committee & The University 
01 Iowa Womens Resource 
and Action Center present 

Pa allels and Intersections: 
A National Conference on Racism 
and Other Forms of Oppression 

prU6-9, 1989 • Iowa Memorial Union 
Th University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 

N aliona} speakers incl ucle: 
Toni C d B mbara, contemporary black feminist writer; 
An I D Vii, celebrated scholar, lecturer, and fighter 
lor human right; Dolor s Huerta, vice-president 01 the 
Urut d Farm Work TS; Bridgetta Bourne, student leader 
01 GaIlaud t UnJv nUy; Karen Thompson, 
aclivi I in natJonol struggl lor lesbian ~ .. 
ond dJ ability rights; and morel I IQTEJ ~ 

No Registration Fee 
Phone 319/335-1486 for more information 

sup ort by qr nt from Th Iowa Humanities Board end 
th N lional Endowment for the Humanities 

In Cone rt: HUGH MASEKELA & SABIA, 
y, April 6th, B p.m. in Hanoher Auditorium 

The Dally Iowan -Iowa City. Iowa - Wednesday, April 5. 1989 - P.g. 5A 

In Concert 

HUGH MASEKELA 
South African 
trumpeter and 
vocalist Hugh 
Masekela recently 

_ played with Paul 
Simon on "Graceland" 
tour. Opening for 
Masekela will be 
SABIA 
the sound 
of Latin America 

"A musical immersion in African soul" - N.Y. Newsday 
liThe essential paradox of South African pop: That music born in the 
pain of apartheid can still sound hopeful and uplifting." --The Boston Globe 

"SABIA is one of the best yet in the rapidly expanding Latin 
American 'new-song' movement." - San Francisco Tribune 

------------------~ 
THURSDAY, APRIL 6 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
8PM 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW AT HANCHER 
BOX OFFICE, WRAC, REAL RECORDS, 
AND PRAIRIE LIGHTS 8O()I(ST()RE. 

S15 AOUL TS/StO CHILDREN 

This concert is pan of the cultural events lor the Women Against Racism conference 
'Parallels and Intersections: Racis(Il and olher Forma 01 Oppr&ssion-

LOTTERY TICKETS 
AVAILABLE 

KEYS MADE 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

~I OUR PR\CES 
, ~~CHECK EC1\ONS ... 
I~,~I jl,.NO SEL 1~RU1\lES .. N'R. 11 ~_ PRICeS GOoo NO L\tA\'TS\ 

CorlllVilll: Mon.fri ~9 ; Sa19-6; Sun 10-6 
Townel'lll: Mon.fri ~9; Sa19-6; Sun I 1-6 
Downtown: Mon.fri 8-9; 5418-6; Sun I 1-6 

3 Locations to 
serve you 
Cor.'vlll" 
Townc, .. t 
Downtown 

*KESSLER WHISKEY 1.75 L 12.28 
750 ML 6.28 

* LORD CALVERT 1.75 L 
750 ML 

13.28 
6.88 

*SCORESBY SCOTCH 1.75 L 14.28 
750 ML 6.88 

*HIRAM WALKER 1.75 L 12.28 
TEN HIGH 750 ML 5.28 

OLD 
MILWAUKEE 

* FIVE O'CLOCK GIN 750 ML 

* E & J BRANDY 750 ML 

* BACARDI RUM 
151 Proof 

4.88 
6.98 

BUDWEISER 
Regular or Light Regular or Light Regular or Bud light 

~~~::cans 3.48 12~~:Cans 7 .88 
* GAllO PREMIUMS 

All Flavors 1.5 L * SEBASTIANI COUNTRY 
WINES All Flavors 1.5 L * AMALDEN MOUNTAIN 

WINE All Aavors 3 L * ESTANCIA VARIETALS 

3.28 
6.28 
6.88 

Cabetnet SauvignonlChardonnay 750 ML 5.28 
5.28 * ARROW SCHNAPPS 

All Flavors 750 ML 

* BAILEY'S IRISH CREAM 
750ML 15.28 

, . 

I. 

, I 

•• 

" 
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Law __ Housing _________ ----=Con=tI::.=nued:=:..:.:..from~fI808::....;.;.,;1A 
the laws contain explicit guidelines that, when 
followed, can prevent tenant-landlord misunder
standings and disputes. 

based on the personal history and references of the 
applicants," she said. 

INTERESTED IN A LABORATORY SCIENel FIELD 
Condnued from page 1A WITH MULTIPLE CAREER OPPORTUNITIES? 
the .ct's phrase "intolerable condi- Con,lder the Clinical Laboratory Sclenceltrogram 
tion" when referring to aftlicted at the Unlv .... lty of Iowa. 
individuals. "WhIt is an intoler-"Fair housing pays dividends to everyone, unfair 

housing causes pain to everyone," she said . 

Discrimination in housing can be deliberate, Alder
ton said, like when a landlord lies about the 
availability of a housing unit to an applicant seen a8 
possessing an "undesirable" characteristic. But it 
can also be unconscious, like when only references of 
certain applicant!! are checked by the property 
owner - a practice commonly used with students, 
single women who are head of households and 
minorites, said Alderton. 

able condition?" asked Humphry. We have mony r'qu.,t, from ,mpl~. fOl 001 (I'Qdyo,.. and 
not enoullh IIradual., 10 nwellke demand If you are a jtmlor Knowledge of which characteristics are protected 

from discrimination under the law can help prevent 
inadvertent discrimination or alert landlords to the 
special rights of potential tenants, she said. 

"If a penon wantB to commit s.nlor or groduat. with a te i • ..,ce r(h . ", .. ,<y. 11,.1 ,1 
suicide becauae they're suffering background, you may have alreadr. complelod Ih. p-.qu,tlt, 
from psychic pain, well , they have CO\llM • • For mor, lnfafmation. (on od UI 01 • 

~~: ~rm:c~o~:; ~: :~~::~ 15M 11M UH, Unimity If .1, lot, Ci~, ~ 52242, (lll) 3l5-1241. In mostIowacounty seats, the following characte~s
tics are protected from discrimination: race, color, 
creed, sex, disabiJjty, religion, national origin, age 
and marital status. Iowa City has the greatest 
number of protected characteristics, and also adds 
sexual preference, dependents and source of income 
to the list - the only Iowa community to do so. 

"The whole point offair housing is to treat everyone 
the same,· she said. "If you check one person's 
references, you are required by law to check 
everyone's references. 

are helpless. Those who are suffer- ! ~=====================~ ing from (psychologically) intoler- ~ 
able conditions need assistance in 
living, not dying." 

Opponents of euthanasia were pre
sent, one of whom was Rita 
Marker, director of the Interna
tional Anti-Euthanasia Task Force, 
a division of the Human Life 
Center at the University of 
Stuebenville, Ohio. Marker echoed 
many of Humphry's concerns, but 
she decidedly did n.ot applaud the 
students' efforts. 

Alderton stressed that a decision to permit or deny 
rental to a prospective tenant should never be made 
on the basis of one of these characteristics. "You 
want to make no decisions based on protected 
characteristics. You want to make your decision 

Alderton will continue her tireless campaign to 
make Iowa a model state for fair housing practices 
until this July. 

"It's more than time for fair housing to be the norm 
across the country," she said, before climbing back 
aboard her van and heading down the road again. 

Athletes ___ ..:..:.:.:.:conti~nUed~from~page:.::...::.:.1A Billl _ _ _ 
eligibility under university, NCAA and Big Ten rules," he said. "I 
thought (Harmon's) record was not SO bad. He was in the position to 
earn a degree at the end of five years.· 

Continued from page 1 A 

debated a bill toughening state 
laws against "hate crimes". 

Referring to the stipulation that 
terminally ill 6-year-old children 
could declare their wish to end 
their lives, Marker said, "So if the 

Annette Fitz, chairwoman of the Board in Control of Athletics, said 
Mitchell was well on the way to earning a degree. 

Backers of the bill claim bias 
against homosexuals on a day-to
day basis is growing in Iowa, and 
the Legislature should provide pro
tections. 

child were a little girl, she could Don't forget to pick up your o~ial 
get a doll, a pair of roller skates ',~ 

"It's my understanding that had Devon Mitchell remained in school 
and achieved adequate grades the last semester he would have 
graduated," she said. 

Vernon later added that "I don't believe (Mitchell) was on track to earn 
a degree." 

Mitchell testified that "he didn't give a damn about a degree, he just 
wanted to play pro ball and that's why he came here. That was a very 
hard attitude to overcome," Vernon said. 

Yet UI officials, empowered by the recommendations, may now 
effectively work to crush academic apathy, he said. Athletes may now 
be forced to show marked progress towards a degree if they want to 
compete as Hawkeyes. The changes would "tell (student athletes) that 

• whatever their desire, they must proceed towards a degree" while 
attending the UI, he said. 

"'rhere's a fairly strong measure of responsibility placed on students. 
We have urged them to keep an eye on their objective," he said. "We 

• want to overcome the tension between an athlete and a degree. But 
~ ultimately they are responsible for their own fate ." 

Yet the UI will take definite steps to insure that all student athletes 
emphasize academics. "We have not, up to now, told a student they 
have to take 'X' course .. . Now we're going to tell them," Vernon said. 

And this emphasis on academics is the prerogative of the UI, President 
Hunter Rawlings said in a written statement. 

Daycare _____ Con_ tin_ued_fr_om_pag_8_1A 

The SSDC has spoken to VI President Hunter Rawlings about the need 
for fmancial support for daycare centers, but Hess said his responses 
are always, "'We don't have the money, but keep up the good work.' " 

The rationale behind this response is that the ill is not in the business 
of child care, said Terry McCall, director of Rainbow Daycare Center, 
407 Melrose Ave. 

"But they are in the business of education, and child care is 
education," McCall said. 

The urs response to funding for day care was unexpected, Hess said. 
"'rhose of us who were in the Student Senate when the phase-out 

started didn't think it would be such an uphill battle with the 
university," Hess said. "No one expected the university to be this 
cold-hearted about the situation." 

The lack of programs for students with children is the result of the UI's 
focus on students from out of town who live in the donna and do not 
work, said Christine Walker, an VI student and parent whose children 
attend the University Parents Care Collective daycare center, 322 
Melrose Ave. 

"The university has an obligation to its students," she said. "Weare as 
dedicated to our degrees as anyone else on campus." 

In order to maintain their standards of child care, the daycare centers 
will have to pass costs along to parents when the Student Senate 
money runs out, McCall said. 

The greatest cost of operation for the daycare centers is staff wages, 
which comprise 70 to 80 percent of expenses, McCall said. 

"If the students want a center with a child/staff ratio of 1-to-5, they 
will have to pay more," McCall said. "To get that quality, the center is 
going to have to have that money." 

Although the Student Senate would like to see the UI address the 
problems of the child care on campus, they will continue to assist the 
daycare centers if the university does not respond. 

"The senate is open to requests if it turns out (the daycare centers) get 
into dire straits," Hess said. "They can come to the senate." 

MayO[ _______ -=Co=nti:.:.:.:nued::.::..:..:.fro.::.:.:.m:...::.page~1A 
Evans and 3 percent for Vrdolyak. 
The poll had a margin of error of 
plus or minus three points. 

Daley, who planned to visit the 
graves of his father and infant son, 
voted with his wife, Maggie, at a 
daycare center near hia home, 
loking, "Now 1 got two votes." 

Evans cast his vote and followed it 
with another prediction of victory, 

saying, "It's been a good struggle." 
Evans' most prominent supporter, 

Jesse Jackson, also voted in the 
morning, noting Tuesday waa the 
21st anniversay of civil rights 
leader Martin Luther King's alay
ing. 

"This is not a day to throw 
bricks," he said. "We must build 
with bricks." r-----------------------, . \ FREE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR I 

• STUDENTS WHO NEED • 

l MONEY FOR COLLEGE I 
'. Every Student II Eligible for Some Type 0' I 

Flnlnelll Aid Regardless of Grades or Parentllincome. 
I, • W. hi'" I dltl blnk at a"lr 200,000 IIIt1nlll of IChallrahlpl, fellow- I 

Ihlpl, llrantl, Ind laena, npflHntlnll _r $10 bH110n In prtyate HCtar 
lundlng. 

, • MIllY IChatlrahllll In gl..,.n to Itudenla beHcI on their aclCllmlc Int_ta, I 
I ca ... r 1I1.nl, !emily heritage Ind plac. of _kllnee. • 

I . Therw'l maney _1I1b11 !of Itudenla who h_ been ""'PIP" Clrrtera, I 
grocery clerlla, cheerlelClera, nan .. malcera .. . etc. 

• Rlau"1 GUARANTEED. 

I CALL For A Fret Brochure • .] I 
I ANYTIME (800 346-6401 Ii ·L _______________________ ~ 

The University of Iowa 
Twenty.Third Annual 

E. W. Hall 
Philosophy Lecture 

MARGARET D. WILSON 
Princeton University 

Ida Beam Visitin, Professor 
The University of Iowa 

"Pascal and Spinoza on Salvation 
Two Views of the Thinking Reed' " 

Wednesday, April 15, 8:00 pm 
100 Phillips Hall 

and make out a directive for a '89 Rwerlest T·Shirt at The Univer ity 
lethal injection? It's UIlJ'!!alistic to Bookstore in the lMU. determine that a child will malte 10 _____________________ _ 

Before the vote Dvorsky received a 
number of supportive letters. A 
particularly moving one came from 
the friend of a gay man who 
committed suicide because of har
assment at work. 

David Tingwald, chairman of the 
Gays and Lesbians of Johnson 
County, is pleased that a moral 
tone has been set against di.scrimi
nation. 

"Some states have had to work a 
lot harder than us, so we're very 
pleased," Tingwald said. "Things 
have happened so quickly that we 
have been unable to organize the 
next step, but we would encourage 
students to write to senators to 
support the bill." 

Even if the bill does pass, there is 
a fear that gays and lesbians in 
rural Iowa will be afraid to take 
advantage of the bill, he said. A 
representative of New Wave 
agreed. 

"The protections offered by this 
bill are long overdue, but we feel 
the bill could have gone further in 
protecting the rights of gays and 
lesbians," he said. "We believe it is 
now the responsibility of Iowans to 
see that the bill is effectively 
enforced and to continue working 
for the eventual elimination of 
homophobia." 

On a national scale, gay lobbying 
groups are disappointed that an 
exemption allowing private reli
gious schools to prohibit homosexu
als from teaching was defeated in 
Iowa on a narrow 50-49 vote. They 
also believe that the measure will 
have little chance of success in the 
more conservative Iowa Senate. 

"Protection is an issue which is 
being hard fought all over 
America," said Jeff Levi, chief 
executive of The National Gay and 
Lesbian Task Force based in 
Washington, D.C., "Rural, tradi
tionally more conservative areas 
have always proved a stumbling 
block to what we're trying to 
achieve. or course we're happy 
with what's happening in places 
like Iowa but there's a lot more 
work to be done." 

this kind of choice. 
"TIle whole bill seems so biased 

toward making sure nobody lives 
by mistake," she said. 

Marker raised objections to many 
of the act's provisions, charging 
that the language was dangerously 
ambiguous. At one point, the act 
states, "If the Aid-in-Dying Board 
finds evidence that the patient's 
intent is inconclusive, the board 
shall determine whether a reason
able person in the circumstances of 
the patient would want aid in 
dying." 

"What do you mean by 
'reasonable?'" Marker demanded. 
"I know some 'reasonable' people 
who think that bag ladies aren't 
'reasonable' for finding any joy in 
life. 

"When we're talking about what 
the 'reasonable' person would have 
wanted , someone is deciding 
whether or not someone else is 
better off dead," she said. "You 
don't help people by killing them." 

Picket __ 
Continued from page 1A 

refused to comment on the agree
ment. 

The ironworkers followed the 
terms of the injunction Tuesday. 

While the injunction is addresaed 
to the ironworkers union and "all 
persons individually and as a 
class who aid or abet them,· both 
attorneys said it is not clear to 
what extent it applies to mem
bers of other unions or other 
interested individuals who sup
port the pickets. 

"We can't go out and recruit 
people to picket, but we're not 
going to tell them not to, if they 
show up," Ridings said. 

We're fighting for Your life, 

ftAmerican Heart 
V Association 

The Wheelchair Challenge 
Committee would like to thank 

the following sponsors for 
their suport in making the 

challenge B success! 
Aero Rental The Ground Round 
Air-care Medical HamlHon Medical Equipment 
Arby's (Old Capitol Center) Service, Inc_ 
Baskin Robbins 31 Happy Joe's PIzza. I.C • 
Big 10 Rentals, Inc, Hawkeye Medical SUpply,lnc. 
The Brown Bottle Herteen & Stocker Jewelers 
Budweiser (Dale Lee Jack'. Discount Store 
Distributing Co., Inc_ Cedar Rapids) Klnko's Cop Ie. 

Burger King-iowa City K·Mart Discount Store 
Bushnell's Turtle Miller Medical Service 
Cantebury Standard Service Muslcaland-Qld Capitol Center 
City of Iowa City Nagle lumber Co. 
Collins Plaza Hotel-Cadar Rapids New Pioneer 
COMMAND Performance Fresh Food Market 
Cookies & More Pepsl-Cola 
Cost Cutters-College S1. Perkin. Restaurant 
The Cottage Bakery Potpourri, Inc, 
Country Kltchen·lowa City Rocky Rococo 
Englert Theatre Downtown, Iowa City 
1 st National Bank Sear. 
Flour Pot Cookie Boutique SUbway of Iowa City 
Freshens Frozen Yogurt SUper Spud FOOd Shoppe 
Fries BBQ & Grill 1. Galaxy 
Glvannls Technlgraphlcs 
Godfather', Pizza That's Rentertalnment 
Downtown I.C. Yen Ching Restaurant 
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I NationIWorld 

Castro, Gorbachev plan efforts .. 
, for improved East-West relations Mubarak hears Mideast options 

tion of relations with the United States. However, 
we so far have not seen a corresponding wish from 
W •• hington'8 aide." 

Gorbachev said the Soviet Union is emphasizing 
disarmament questions and bilateral issues in talks 
with the United States. 

The talks also addressed Central America, and 
Gorbachev and Castro agreed the region's problems 
cannot be solved militarily, Tass said. 

Tall said Gorbachev and Castro expressed satisfac
tion with the state of Soviet-Cuban relations, but 
that the "general opinion here is that it is necessary 
to to raise the level of cooperation, giving it new 
effectiveness that meets contemporary concepts and 
p08Iibilities." 

Ca8tro and Gorbachev signed a 26-year bilateral 
accord, which the Cuban neW8 agency Prensa Latina 
said dashel all speculation about a rift. between 
Havana and Moscow ." 

But despite a show of friendship between the 
chariematie leadera of the two communist allies, a 
aeries of arrests in Havana on Tuesday underscored 
the dlfferencee between the pragmatic liberali8m 
espoused by Gorbachev and the tight control still 
exercised by Castro 30 years after he led a guerrilla 
army to victory over a right-wing dictatorship. 

Police rounded up between five and 10 dissidents 
who were planning a demonstration Tuesday eve
ning in support of Gorbachev's reforms. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Egyp- Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak Mubarak, in response to a ques-
tian President Hosni Mubarak Shamir. He is expected to outline tion, told reporters "neither you 
said Tuesday he seeS no way to to President George Bush and nor anybody else would be able to 
stop the violence on the West Baker a plan for holding elections stop the intefada (uprising in 
Bank and in Gaza that has taken among the 1.2 million Palesti- Arabic). . . . Let us be realistic 
more than 400 lives since Palesti- nians who live in the territories and practical. We all hope that 
nian Arabs began their revolt won from the Arabs in the 1967 we could reach peace and avoid 
against Israeli control nearly 16 Six Day War. losing lives and spending money 
months ago. The idea behind Shamir's propo- for killing and bloodshed .. . . " 

After meeting with Secretary of sal is to have Palestinians choose Earlier, in an appeal for addi-
State James Baker for two hours, leaders to negotiate with Israel. tional U.S. economic and military 
Mubarak said that "if anybody Mubarak, who has insisted that aid, Mubarak told 15 senators 
could stop it, we would be very Israel deal instead with the that his nation had adopted eco-
pleased," then asked, "But Palestine Liberation Organiza- nomic reforms 
how?" tion, withheld judgment on Sha- Senate Msjority Leader George 

The Egyptian leader, nearing the mir's proposal. He said the crite- Mitchell of Maine described the 
end of two days of talks with rion should be whether an elec- 9O-minute private meeting as 
Bush administration officials, tion would help advance the "very beneficial and fruitful" but 
made no public demands on the peace proce88. said commitments on the aid 
United States or Israel. The Palestinian rebellion, which issue we.re neither sought nor 

Baker stood aside, and in his Shamir and other Israeli officials given. 
only statement to reporters said say was inspired and is main- Both Mitchell and Senate Repu-
"it is important that we try and tained by the PLO, began in blican Leader Bob Dole of Kansas 
create a climate that can move us December 1987 and has had the said senators told the Egyptian 
toward negotiations and try and effect of enhancing U.S. interest president that the United States 
improve the atmosphere on the in the situation on the West must keep the large U.S. budget 
ground," Bank and in Gaza. Since the deficit in mind in dealing with all 

The next step in the search is a rebellion began, 418 Palestinian requests for economic and mili-
visit beginning Wednesday by Arabs and 18 Israelis have died. tary assistance. 
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Pay 'em, play 'em 
In a Media General-Associated Press poll on NCAA Division I 

athletics, nearly tbree-quarters of the 1,108 persons surveyed 
think colleges should be prohibited from paying student 
athletes, and eight of 10 favor tightening scholarship stan
dards. Yet, over half believe colleges and boosters already pay 
college athletes secretly. 

It seems sports fans no longer trust the people behind the 
game, but they suPPort the concept of the "student athlete." 
How else . could a majority hold such a lofty, yet cynical, 
opinion? 

Obviously, people want their "athletes" to be "students" and 
vice versa - the best of both worlds. But in today's mega-buck 
college athletic Scene, where money talks - and wins - the 
"student athlete" has become an oxymoron. Athletes go to the 
highest bidder, while students come a dime a dozen. 

A solution to the problem would be to de-emphasize the 
"student" and emphasize the "athlete." College athletes 
deserve to be compensated for their efforts, especially when 
they provide colleges with huge revenu~. Scholarships should 
be done away with and replaced by compensation, subject to 
an NCAA-regulated cap. Furthermore, a penalty of banish
ment and loss of salary should be imposed upon any athlete 
who accepts income from outside the college or violates school 
rules. 

If college athletes desire to attend courses while playing a 
sport, they could use their salary for tuition, books, etc., or 
they could simply use college as a pathway to the pros. 

It's time to recognize the traditional student athlete as the 
exception and not the rule. 

Paul Stolt 
Editorial Page Editor 

\ '.Suspicious travelers' 
Happy thing that most air travellers neither resemble, nor 

actually are, drug smugglers. Because on Monday, the 
Supreme Court gave the official nod to the Drug Enforcement 
Administration's long standin~ use of so-called "drug smug
gler profiles" in detaining suspicious travellers. 

Sure, many indiscrete drug couriers behave in similar ways. 
They buy tickets with rolls of cash, fly in and out of 
drug-producing countries at a moment's notice, and they have 
little use for luggage. -

On the other hand, these behaviors by theI,llselves signify 
nothing. That they suggest something illegal is an interpreta
tion. Can the day be far away when ethnicity or national 
origin is part of an officially undesirable profile? 

Justices Brennan and Marshall, the two dissenting votes, 
wi.sely voiced their concern that the potential for such abuses 
is immense. 

Common sense dictates that customs officials and drug 
enforcement agents need a head start in weeding out 
smugglers. But the Constituion does not · Concern itself with 
making practical trade-offs to address the problem of the 
moment. 

No, it is a document of inviolate principles guaranteeing our 
freedom from the tendency of government to place perceived 
necessities above the individual. And daily we inch closer to 
that moment when the nation's drug policy and practices will 
cross the line. 

That is not to say that we should take tools away from the 
OEA. But smuggler proflles, constitutional Of not, simply 
haven't accomplished much. On that basis alone, the OEA 
should reconsider their use closely. 

Justin CronIn 
Editorial Writer 

Contra compromise 
Late last month, the Bush administration announced a new 

Contra Aid plan - supposedly a bfeakthrough that will please 
everyone. Endorsed by congressional .Democrats, the bill 
appears assured of paasage. 

In several respects, the plan is an improvement over previous 
contra-aid packages: Congress can halt the aid after Novem
ber, 1989, no military aid is being asked for, and reportedly 
there is even a prohibition against any offensive actions by 
Contra forces. But unfortunately, there's no such thing as a 
"good" Contra Aid bill. 

Flrst, although President George Bush claims that those 
supporting the bill want the same things as the people of 
Central America, the new aid proposal flagrantly violates the 
most recent agreement by the region's five presidents. In 
February, they called for the "demobilization, repatriation, or 
relocation" of the Contra forces in Honduras. , 

SecOnd, although the plan contains nO military aid, by keeping 
the Contras intact, the threat of future military rod to them 
remains vIable. And the promise that the Contraa they won't 
be engaging in "offensive" actions simply isn't credible -
they'll just claim they were attacked. 

The absurd premi!Je underlying the whole plan is that the 
contras are a force for 'democracy in Nicaragua. In fact, the-. 
core of the contra army is the remnants of Somoza's viscious 
National Guard. Numerous human-rights groups have docu
mented a pattern of Contra atrocities against unarmed 
civilians. 

Washington ~n't seriously' concerned with the civil rights of 
. 'Nicaraguans. That is merely a pretext for n1ai.ntaining U.S. 
domination of the ~us. And the new Contra Aid bill is 
simply an extension of that. 

PlulDougln 
Editorial Writer 

OpInions expressed on Ihe Viewpoints page 0' The Dally 
Iowan are those 0' the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-prom corporallon, does not expre.s opinions on these 
maners. . ' 
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Bureaucratic loopholes stifle disabl d 
T uesday through Friday 

pf this week are Disa
bility Awareness Days 
at the UI, which unfor

tunately means less to many VI 
students than Taco Tuesday. It 
means a great deal more to me, 
though, if only for the opportunity 
to point out the relevant accom
plishments of that nebulous body 
of buck-passing, double-talking 
bureaucrats that is the UI admi
nistration. 

When questioned about the acces
sibility of this campus to persons 
with disabilities, UI officials are 
always "deeply concerned" or 
"highly cognizant- of the situation. 
These phr811es have the same 
meaning in bureaucratese: "Why 
are you bothering me? I have 
papers to shume." 

Actually, members of the admi
nistration are probably even more 
grateful for Disability Awareness 
Days than me, as it will afford 
them many chances to display 
their "deep concern- and "high 
cognizance" (UI President Hunter 
Rawlings will have his picture 
taken in a wheelchair sometime 
this week) before returning to more 
pressing matters, like, say, the 
ruing of the top three floors of the 
Main Library "in order to more 
efficiently utilize the natural and 
labor resources of the university 

John 
Bartenhagen 
community." (Translation: 
"Because we were bored'-) 

Lest you should begin to suspect 
the central administration's dedi
cation to fulfilling the needs of 
students (even those whose 
parents can't afford to make hefty 
donations to the Alumni Associa
tion), I shou1d note that the VI has 
one of the MORE ACCESSIBLE 
campuses in this country. To be 
fair, of course, I must also point out 
that this distinction is like being 
one of the MORE TOLERANT 
members of the Aryan Brotherhood 
for Racial Purity. 

Of course, I'm being too harsh, 
because there are actually many 
benefits for persons who daily 
traverse this campus with wheel
chairs, including: 

• Fun-nIled trips down the Jeffer
son Street hill when the elevators 
in the Chemistry-Botany Building 
are out of order. 

• The challenge of navigating the 
doorways of the recently renovated 
Union, most of which are a full 
three-eights of an inch wider than 

an average wheelchair. 
• The thril1 of building up enough 
speed to "jump the stail1l" at th 
east entrence to the English
Philosophy Building. 

Many buildings on the ill campWl 
are not acce8sible if you mu u • 
wheelchair to get in them. You and 
I , being foolish persons prone tQ 
rash generalizations and without 
the mental equipage neceaaary tQ 
make subtle distinctions, mi ht 
sum up thil situation by uyin . 
'"I'he UI campWl is not aceeuibt 
to persona in wheelchain who are 
without their block and tackle 
apparati." 

Bureaucrats, however, have an 
extra organ called an "iell: gland" 
that allows them to spot .nd 
slither through loopholes, en abil· 
ity that prolongs their liv many 
times over. 

For example, if you were to uk 
Dick Gibson, director of plannm. 
and administrative servicea (and a 
veritable wellspring of compaa
sion), how he manages to .1 p 
nights, he would tell you in a v ry 
pointed tone that stats build 111gB 
are only required to meet p1Of1Om 
acce88ibility standarde (from the 
Latin programu. Ilcct"ibu., 
meaning "loophole"). 

If you were to uk Giblon euct.ly 
what thi8 meana in term. o{ 

A parable on the plight of the homeless 
I n today's economy, when an individual 

drops past a certain financial level there 
is no return. Because of ignorance and 
prejudice, the homeless are damned to 

stay forever in that caste. Many people believe 
this national problem is caused by laziness. 
Many of us 8ll8ume, through lack of under
standing, that homeless people want to be in 
the predicament they fmd themselves in. The 
result is that many of us look down with 

Michael Francis 
Adam Kent 
contempt at our brothers and sisters and feel 
we don't have the time to help. 

• • • 
Imagine, if you will, an ever-growing apple 

tree. Beneath its branches a cluster of people is 
eating its fruit and growing along with the 
tree. The majority are content to take what 
they need and leave the rest, but some will 
take more than their share. 

Thi8 small group of gluttons prospers greatly 
and grows to the size of giants. The more they 
eat and grow, tbe more they require for 
sustenance. As the giants con8ume more and 
more, the majority are forced to struggle and 
compete among themselves for what il left. 

Conversely, some will receive less than their 
sbare, only to dispair and eventually die. So a 
few of the leaa lucky in the majority began to 
lag behind. Eventually, the lowest branch of 
the tree grew beyond their grasp, end their 
fate was sealed. The only thing that could love 
them would be a handout. 

One day, tired and hungry from searching 
through the grass for apple cores, a tiny child 
reached up end tugged on the pants leg of John 

Majority. 
"Could you and some of the other mernOOtI of 

the majority eave a few apples for th l'Ull"'?" 
begged the child. ·We must cut every apple 
from the lower branches we find or th tree 
will pass us up" 

·Surely the giants have many more appl I 

than they require. ( will ask them for you,' 
John answered. So John reached up and 
tugged on the pants leg of Ivan B. "Could you 
giants spare a few apples for th run"'?" 
asked John. 

"Certainly notl- (van fired back. "We mUlt 
eat every apple we can or we will never reach 
the top of the tree. The runl.e are constantly 
under foot and in the way; let them die and 
decrease the surplus population." 

• • • 
It is not neceaaary to pJ'O\'ide everlB8tin. 

handouts to the poor. All that il required is a 

Guest opinions are article. on current i8luea written by readers of 
The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes", at opinions; 8ubmissions must 
be typed, 8igned and include a brief biography. Ouest opinions 
should be les8 than three typed double-spaced pages in length. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit (or length and clarity . 
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the ___ dJq:&atliWJd a 2-..... JMItiCIe ~ 
...,.. MirYD cfiecon«imJecf _ • IIMteI' 

...... 1Nde ~ you lilXNeout. CiYe 
~~_a.cl_add _!iO~ 
will know wlleft to -S the biD. If ..,. }'Irt _earned. your $.SO deposit wiJrbe applied 
towvd your fiDal biD in Iowa Ot}t No 
depaait is requin:d in CoralviJ1e.. U you 
don', infantoI the water depArtment when 
you JIlOY'e out of J'DUI' dwelling 1D'lit, you 
will be c:ontinuaf to be ~ for 5eI'Via! 
~you leave. Again, don'! forget to 
~ this service! 

POSTAL SERVICE: If you want your mail 
lot wanied to you new address, fill out a 
forwarding adcbev. cud at the POISt Office. 
This card remains OIl file b one year at 
the Post Office 50 they will know where to 
send your mail after you mo~ out. 

CET A SICNED RECEIPT 

At.a YOD ba_JNMed out UIId ba~ 
CLWJ" ? ')'OUr final inspection. return an 
apanment keys to the landlord 01' 

JNnagI!I' and get a signed receipt. If all 
pes smoothly. you can then sit bIdt and 
relax while WlIiting br that deposit chKk. 
10 arrive at wbich time you may want to 
purchae .amething nice {or your new 
home. 

ASSIGNINC OIl SUBLETTlNC 

If you want to IiIXNe out early, finding a 
new teIaaIIt to take your place may be the 
best coune of action.. 1iy to ha- the 
JandJmod lip a completely new lease with 
a new tI!naDt. If the landlord signs a new 
lease with a new tenant, then your lease is 
tertniNlIed and you are no longer 
obIigabtd to petbtm any of its terms. 
Howewr, most landlords will not release 
you from liability under the lease with a 
newlleDant IIince they would rather hold 
two tenants Hable for rent and damages 
than one. In this case, you should consider 
assigning or subletting your dwelling. Be 
aware of thefact that assigning 01' 

subletting does not necessarily terminate 
yourJease. 

Many leases contain in them a clause 
which says you may not assign or sublet 
your unit without the prior written 
consent of the landlord. U you have such a 
clause in your lease. your landlord has the 
right to approve the prospective assignee 
or sublessee, but s/he may not withhold 
consent unless there is a good reason 
relevant to the prospective tenant's ability 
to fulfill the obligations of the \ease. 

ASSIGNMENT 

When you assign your ...... you (the 
aMtpor) transfer aU of your rights ~ 
the laue to the new teNu\t (the assignee). 
The new tenant is then obligated to 

1. Havins another 1enaJI. take over the 
d~ lor the _ under an 
IIIPWA&Dt that allows you ~ move beck 
in befaft the lase a:pire.. 
2. Ha",;ng another tenant ta~ over the 
d weI1ing unit bat requiring the tenant to 
pay mme rent than you pay the landlol'd . 
3. Reserving the right to store your 
posees5ioM in the d-ning even though 
another eenant will be occupying the unit. 
4. Sharing thedwel1i.ng with a roommate 
who pays the rent to you and does not 
becoDl.e a party to your agreement with 
the IandJord. 

To protect evezyone cm.ca lied, you 
should request a written agreement with 
the new tenant. Again. you should try to 
find \he ~ responsible tenant you can, 
in an attempt to avoid a situatlon where ill 
new tenant d .0e5 not pay rent, making you 
liable to the landlord lor any amount due. 

ABANDONMENT 

If you move out of roar dwelling without 
terminating the 1'eIUalagreement, or 
subletting. you have abandoned it. You 
may be liable for the rent until the 
landlord romts the dwelliftg to a new 
tenant. 

The landlonl is obligalled to try to find a 
new tenant at a reasonable rent as quickly 
as possible. However. if the landlord put 
brth such an effort to re-rent the unit, but 
to no avail. the landlord may hold you 
responsible for the rent. If neither you nor 
the landlord can find a new tenant at the 
same rent, it would be ieuonable to rent 
the unit at the highest rent possible. You 
could then be held responsable for making 
up the difference. 

FINDING THE NEW TENANT 

Unless the landlord has released you 
from your rental agreement, it is a good 
idea to keep control of the process of 
finding a substitute tenant. In order to 
avoid problems: 

1. Plan ahead. If you have questions 
about your options, call P.A.T. 
2. Advertise your dwelling immediately. 
3. Have prospective renters call you and 
keep a record of names and phone 
numbers. 
4. Show the dwelling wUt yourself and go 
with intaestEd prospects to negotiate the 
new lease, assignment, or sublease with 
the 1aJ¥llord. 
5. Make sun: that all parties conc:erned 
sign and date a written agfteD'eftt which 
opt es your rights and obligations 
under the new arrangement. 

Rooming HOuse 75 
ciency apartm.ent 

1 Bedroom apartment 
2 Bedroom apartment 
3 Bedroom apartment 
Roommate- own room 
Roommate- share room 

2, 

310 
400 
560 
190 
160 

Miscellaneous 
Always put everything 
in writing 

Every communication between you and 
the landlord should be in writing. When 
~ aN needed or you aN planning to 
move, you will 
probably phone or 
talk to the landlord 
in person. After 
such 
conversations, 
immediately write 
the landlord a 
letter spelling out 
all details of any 
agreement you 
made, or if there 
was no agreement, 
what you are 
going to do and 
what you expect 
the landlord to do. 

If the landlord has 

' I. 

promptly made repairs after your oral 
request, write a thank-you letter 
recounting what you requested and what 
the landlord did and when. 

Keep copies of all communication •• Mail 
the letter by ordinary situations. Mail the 
letter by certified mail, return receipt 
requested, if the letter is a notice. Or, 
taking a witness along with you, deliver 
the Jetter by hand to the landlord. 

If you always put it in writing you will 
have important evidence that you may 
need if you and the landlord have a 
dispute, especially if you go to court. 

Proper notice procedure 
Whenever this handbook says that you or 
the landlord must notify or give the other 
penon notice before taking some action, 
remember that if the notice-is defective in 
lOme way, the action cannot be lawfully 
taken. If you fail to give proper notice, it 
may cost you time and money. 

To make sure the notice you give is 
effective. bUow these suggestions: 

1. Always give written noti«. 
2. Think ahead . Most notices must be 
given at least 30 days bebre you take 
action. Find out how faT ahead you have 
to give notice and always give yourself 

plenty of time. 
3. Always keep a copy 
for fOur own records. 
4. Always mail the 
notice by certified mail, 
return receipt 
requested, or deliver 
the notice to the 
landlord in person, 
with a witness who 
will be willing and able 
to go to court with you 
if necessary. 

Certified mail. Co to 
the Post Office and tell 
the postal worker that 
you want to send your 
letter certified mail and 

that you want a return receipt. After the 
landlord receives and signs for the letter, 
the Post Office will mail you the receipt. 
Keep the receipt. Attach the receipt to 
your copy of the letter. J'his is your proof 
that the landlord received the letter on the 
date indicated on the receipt. 
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rvtVI s lKit Finding a place to ZiTJlt! is a problem that 

con.cems US all. While many people are renting 
apartments, duplexes, or houses, most art! not 

sure of the rights and responsibilities 

FOR RENT: Upper 2 bdrm 
w/air, garbage disposal. 
laundry, pest oontroL. 

, 

of being a tenant. 

This Housing Survival Kit is designed to help 
answer some of those questions tlud tenants 

and landlords have. This guide is not a 
substitute fur legal advice. If you have Q 

problem with your housing situation, refer to 
this Survival Kit and call PAT. for 71UJTe 

information on solving your problem. 
For legal advice, P.A. T. CJl1f refer you 

to an attorney or Student Legal Services. 

PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION 
FOR TENANTS 

The Protective Association for Tenants is 
located·in Room 154 of the Iowa Memorial 

Union. P.A.T. works with tenants and 
landlords, both students and non-students. 
All information is free. P .AT. is funded by 
the Student Senate. Call P.A.T. at 335-3264. 

[..lmPortantPh()n!!Nutri~ers Fo,tTenants ,I HIDDEN COSTS 
Rent will not be the only expense 
when you move into a rental unit 
You and your landlord should 
discuss who will pay for each of the 
utilities and expenses. Some of 
these costs may actually be quite 
expensive, such a heat for an old, 
drafty house. These expenses 
should all be considered when 
budgeting for the rental unit: 

Frotective Association For 
Tenants (P.A. T.) 
335-3264, 335-3878. 
Offers free information and counseling on 
tenant·landlord disputes. for both students 
and nonstudents, tenants and landlords. 
Provides model leases, sublet agreements, 
checklists, copies of the Iowa Residential 
Landlord and Tenant Law. No 
appointmeftt necesssary. Open 9-5, M-F. 
Located at room 154 of the IMU. 

}lousing Oearinghouse 
335-3055. 
PJOvides free up-to-date listings of room 
vacancies, roommates wanted, 
apartments, duplexes, mobile homes and 
houses. Also offers copies of the Daily 
[awan, Iowa City Press-Citizen. Shoppers, 
a free local phone. an apartment complex 
directory, maps and bus schedules. 
Available handouts include information 
01\ utilities, real estate agencies, mobile 
home courts, pet rules, and grocery stores. 
The Oearinghouse sponsors roommate 
ntatching meetings in June. July and 
AUgust. Located at the Campus 
IrUormation Desk in the IMU. Call long 
distance 1-800-272-6412 in Iowa and 1-800-
553-6380, extension 6710, from contiguous 
states. 

Student Legal Services 
335-3276. 
Provides legal help to students. Initial fee 
of 525 •• Located at room 155 of the IMU. 

Legal Services Corporation' 
of Iowa 
351-6570. 
Provides legal advice to low income 
individuals. Located at 401 S. Gilbert St. 

Iowa City Inspection Services 
356-5120. 

Inspects rental housing units in Iowa City 
to ensure compliance with Iowa City 
Housing Code standards. Investigates 
reported violations of the code and cites 
violators: Located at the Civic Center. 

Coralville Building Inspector 
351-2448. 
Inspects housing in Coralville for reported 
violations of the Coralville Housing Code. 
Located at 15121th St. in Coralville. 

Johnson County Health 
Department 
356-6040. 
Investigates possible health hazards, 
especiaUy in rural Johnson County. 
Located at 1105 Gilbert Court. 

Iowa City Human Rights 
Commission 
356-5022. 
Provides information on housing 
discrimination - what it is and what can be 
done about it. Handles and files charges 
of discrimination. Located at the Civic 
Center. 

Johnson County Attorney 
339-6100. 
Handles criminal charges, including 
trespassing. Located at 328 S. Ginton St. 

Johnson County 
Small Oaims Court 
356-6065. 
Administers small claims court filing. 

judgements, and payment procedUftll. 
Located at theCoarthouse 

1. rent 
2. damage deposit - maximum of 2 

month's rent 
3. heating - electric or gas? 
4. electricity 
5. water 
6. sewage 
7. garbage removal 
8. telephone 

. 9. parking/garage fee? 
10. snow removal 
11. Ia~ rental fees 
12. additional roommate fees 
13. pet deposit 
14. cleaning costs 
15. washer/dryer expenses 
16. lawn care - do it yourself? 

... 



ROOMMATE RESPONSDlLlTIES 

~ you pick up the paper to look for 
an ap;utment,. before you all any rental 
agencies, before you do anything. you will 
first want to EXPLORE YOUR VALUES! 
It's easy. only IaJres a lew minutes, and 
can save a great deal of time, money, and 
haseJe.. 

F"ust. decide the maximum amount you 
can afford to pay in rent each month. This 
will be the main consideration when 
looking at an apartment. 

Second, sit down with your potential 
roommates and decide what physical 
features you are looking for in an 
apartment. You may want to divide tl!.e 
list into wants and needs. These can 
include: location and size of the 
apartment, number of bedrooms, off
street parking. pets-anything you feel is 
important. Take this list with you when 
you look at apartments. 

Third, you will want to discuss with any 
potential roommates each person's 
expectations about apartment living. 
People often have very different ideas 
about how they will use their apartment: 
some see it as a quiet place for study and 
reflection, others envision the party
capital of the universe. The big three 
potential problems are: 

1. n~ise and studying 
2- cleaning habits . 
3. live-in boyfriends/girl&iends. 

Note: friends of a roommate have no right 
to live in an apartment if they aren't on 
the lease and don't pay rent! Other things 
to discuss include: 

1. How long you are going to slay and 
who is responsible for rent and other costs 
if someone moves out evly. 
2- Which expenses will be shared and 
which will be separated. 
3. How cleaning and other household 
tasks will be allocated. 

If you do these simple things, you will be 
well on your way to avoiding roommate 
problems. You may feel a little 
uncomfortable at first talking about all 
this, but you have a right to know what to 
expect from your roommates. You will 
also be getting valuable experience at 
~rking together to solve problems. 

LEGAL RESPONSJBJLITJES 

Roommates la_legal TeSpOl15ibilities to 
each otheras weD as to the landlord. 
These include: 

1. Paying your share of Tent. utilities, and 
expenses. These costs are all negotiable 
and need not be equal. as long as 
everyone agrees. 
2- Keeping the rental unit dean and safe, 
disposing of trash, and using appliances 
and other facilities in a reasonable 
manner. 
3. Behaving so as not to disturb your 
roommates' "quiet enjoyment of the 
premises." Examples of disturbing this 
right to enjoyment may include making 
too much noise, or making excessive 
demand for quiet when your roommates 
are enjoying a reasonable volume of 
music or company at reasonable times. 

TIlE NON-PAYING ROOMMATE 

Check your lease for a "")Oint and several 
liability'" clause. This means that any or 
all of the roommates listed on one lease 
can be held responsible for rent. If one 
roommate does not pay; the the other 
roommates are responsible for paying the 
full rental amount. In this case, the 
roommates could sue the non-paying 
roommateIor the amount owed to them. 
But remember that if the entire rental 
amount is not paid when due, the 
landlord may choose to evict you. 
However, if each roommate has a separate 
agreement with the landlord, then each 
roommate is responsible for only his or 
her share of the rent. Roommates with 
separate agreements are not obligated to . 
pay another roommate' s unpaid rent. 

TIlE ABANDONING ROOMMATE 

If a roommate moves out before a tenancy 
is terminated, he or she is responsible for 
paying rent, utilities, and the cost of 
finding a new roommate, until a new 
roommate moves in or the lease is 
terminated, whichever is sooner. The 
remaining roommates should also try to 
find a new roommate and not turn down 
any prospect without good reason. 
Remember that a "joint and several 
liability'" clause indicates that the full 
rental amount must still be paid to the 
landlord, even though fewer people 
reside in the rental unit. 

THE RENTAL AGREEMENT 

When you decide you want Lo rent a 
dwelling unit, the first step is to come to 
an agreement with the landlord. If you 
and the landJord agree that you will rent 
the house at 101 Main St. for SSOO/month 
for one year, you have entered in.to • 
legally binding rental asr-ment. 

lmporlant elements in any renlal 
agreement include: 

1. The names of the parties involved, 
2- the address of the dwelling unit, 
3. the amount of rent to be paid, 
4 . and the period of time the agreement 
covers. 

A rental a~ent may be verbal OT 

written. Most verbal agreements are 
month-to-month tenancies, although they 
may cover a designated period of time. A 
written rental agreement Oease) may also 
be a month-to-month tenancy or may be 
for any number of months or years. 

PUT IT IN WRJTING!lI 

A written lease is often preferable to a 
verbal agreement. No law requires a 
landlord to redecorate, remodel, allow 
pets, .or provide furniture. If a landlord 
p~ you any of these things as part 
of your rental agreement, the promise is 
binding. However, if a landlord breaks 
these promises, you may have difficulty 
proving that the promises existed unless 
they are in writing. 

ILLEGAL LEASE PROVISIONS 

A landlord may include any terms or 
conditions in a rental agreement, except 
illegal ones. Iowa law prohibits a 
landlord from including any provision 
which requires you to: 

1. waive any rights or remedies which the 
law gives you, 
2. waive the right to present your side of 
the dispute if a landlord takes you to 
court, 
3. agree to pay a landlord's attorney's fee 
under any circumstances, 
4. agree to excuse a landlord from liability 
to you if s/he causes you damage. 

If any of these clauses exist in you rental 
agreement, you should realize that these 
illegal provisions are not enfon:eable. 

RULES 

A landlord may malce and. enforce any 
rule governing your beh.vior ., • ten.nt 
providing each rule is: 

1. In writing - unwritten rules are not 
enforcabl~ even under an oral 
agreement, and you are not obligated to 
comply with oral rules. 
2- For a legitimate purpose, such as 
promoting tenant's welfare or protecting a 
landlord 's property. 
3. Reasonab ly related to its purpose. 
4. Applies fair ly to all tenants. 
S. Sufficiently explicit to fai rly infonn you 
of what you must and must not do. 
6. Not designed by a landlord to evade 
his/her responsibilities. 

Be sure to read through 
all the rules & 
understand them before 
you agree to rent. 

You should receive notice of any rules at 
the time you sign your lease. Be sure to 
read through all the rules and understand 
them before you agree to rent. 

A landlord may enforce a new rule after 
your tenancy begins only if it does not 
substantially change your agreement and 
only after reasonable notice to yoli. 

MONTH-TO-MONTH TENANCIES VS. 
LONGER RENTAL AGREEMENTS 

A written or oral rental agreement for a 
specified period of time (e.g., a lease for 
one year) prevents a landlord from raising 
the rent until your agreement expires. 
Until the agreed time period expires, a 
landlord may not evict you except for 
non-payment of rent, or for some 
substantial violation of the rental 
agreement, the housing code, or the Iowa 
landlord/tenant law. 

Under a written or oral month-to-month 
tenancy a landlord J]lllY raise the rent or 
terminate your tenanCY for any reason by 
simply giving you a 30 day written notice. 
As a tenant, you can also terminate your 
tenancy by simply giving the landlord a 
30 day written notice. 
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REAume EXPECTAll0NS 

Be rallsticin your hou~ns ecpeaatioc\· 
and be p~ to spend .evenl d&ys In 
~ aea:rch. If you feel p~ \hI!!\ you 
may make • hasty decision that you may 
regret. 

Sources: 

1. Classifieds in the Daily Iowa n and the 
Iowa Ci\y Pn:»=CiDzen. We.cldy 
publications include the Advertj:;cr. 

2- Housing Information Clearinghouse at 
the Information Desk in the Iowa 
Memorial Union, 335-3055. 

3. YeDow pages for real eslate agents. 

4. Departmental bulleti.n boards and 
other public places such as laundromats. 

5. Faculty HOUSing O ffice, located in 114 
Jessup Hall, ~132. 

6. Hit the streets! Many a partments are 
advertised with "FOR RENT" signs. 
Decide in which neighborhood you'd like 
to live and look for available apartmen ts. 

BEFORE MOVING IN 

Assess the landlord and d etermine his or 
her fairness anq honesty. Talk with other 
tenants about apartment policies and the 
integrity of the management. In addition 
to disclosing utlility rates, the landlord 
must tell you in writing before or at the 
commencement of your tenancy the 
names and addresses of the manager and 
the owner or aQthorized person to act for 
the purpose of serving notice. This 
information must be kept current. 

DAMAGE DEPOSIT 

Most landlords will require a damage or 
security deposit. State law specifies that a 
landlord cannot ask as rental deposit and 
prepaid rent an amount greater than two 
months rent. Be as sure as possible that 
you want to rent a dwelling before you 
tum over any 1I'\0ney to the landlord. 
Always get a receipt indicating that you 
have paid a deposit to the landlord. 

CONDnnONSCHECKUST 

Explore the apartment rnOROUGHLY 
for any damage, large or small <e.g.,nail 
holes in ceiling or walls, dirty ovens, 
dents in the tub, spots on the carpeting, 
etc ... ) If your lattdlord does not supply 

If the landlord does not 
supply you with an 
adequate checklist . , . pick 
one up at the PA.T. office. 

you with an adequatecbeckliston which 
to d ocument this information. pick. one up 
at the P.A.T office. Be aware that although 
you can be held responsible for damages 
to the dwelling unit, you are not 
responsible for ordinary wear and tear. 
Unfortunately, ordinary wear and tear is 
not defined in the landlord/tenant law. 
Therefore your checklist could be very 
important if a dispute were to develop. 

PROMISED REPAJRS 

[f there is damage to the rental unit that 
the landlord promises to repair or 
remodel before or after you move in, be 
sure the promises are in writing with a 
specified date for the repair. Sign and 
date this promise for repair and have the 
landlord sign and date it also. Keep a 
copy for your own records. A landlord 
may withhold from a tenant's security 
deposit amounts which are reasonably 
necessary to restore the dwelling unit to 
its condition at the beginning of the 
tenancy, ordinary wear &: tear excepted. 

DISCRIMINATION 

It is illegal for a landlord to refuse to rent 
a unit for many reasons. If you feel that 
you are being discriminated against. 
contact the P .A.T office. We can refer you 
to the proper agency. 

THE PIlOCESS 

There's a lot ofbusywoc'k UwoMd. in 
moving out,. but much of it prevents 
Ntu.re proNems and an A\e you II'IIOMY-

TEllMINATI; YOUR TENANCY 

The first Step in moving out is to 
terminate your tenancy. If you have a 
month-t<HnOnth rental a.p een:oet It" you 
need to give written not:i«2 at .... JO days 
before the day you usually pay the rent. 
With a. written lease you can move out at 
the end of your lease without notice 
unless the lease requires you to give 
notice. Check your lease. 

You may abo le.rminate your Iease if the 
landlord has Ia.iJed to fuJfill his or her
obligations under the lease or the Ia w. If 
you want to move before your lease has 
ended and you don·t have grounds to 
terminate. you need to sublet or assign 
your dwelling. 

If you do not terminate, assign or sublet 
your dwelling. but move anyway; you are 
abandoning your dwelling. Abandoning 
can result in your being held liable for any 
future unpaid rent, until the dwelling is 
re-rented. Think about this possibility 
before you abandon. 

CLEANING AND REPAJRS 

A landlord can withhold money from 
your damage deposit due to damages that 
you have caused to the dwelling unit 
which are beyond ordinary wear and tear. 

To help ensure the return of your deposit 
you should clean your d welling and 
repair any damages you may have 
caused. This may include shampooing the 
carpet, cleaning the oven and refrigerator, 
and making minor repairs. For example. if 
you put holes in the wall, you should 
carefully repair them. Do a good job or the 
landlord may do it over again.and still 
charge you. 

INSPECI10N AND CHECKIlST 

After you have cleaned the dwelling and 
made the necessary repairs, go over the 
unit with another checldist.1f you can. 
have the landlord go over the apartment 
with you and come to an agreement about 
damages, having the landlord sign and 
date the agreement. If the landlord refuses 
to do this, go over the unit with a witness, 
and have him or her sign the checklist. Be 

CEOt nNe .~<X THE D£POSIT 

When you moY'Ie out. Fve the IandloId . 
your fat Wlll'din& .cid_ in wriI:in&- Iowa 
law states that within JO days afiIer you 
terminate your WD&1ICY and the Iandbd 
~ your fDI wanlins add-.. sf)le -
must return the entire depoRt « .eod you 
an itemized ~ of any deductions. 
If this is not done, the Iand10nI b-feits aD. 
right to withhold the deposit « any PI'" 
ofiL - , 

You sho1lld realize that the 1a.nd1ord may 
only withhold amounts &om y:>ur 
damage deposit due to unpaid rent « 
other funds which you owe to the 
landlord under the rental agreement, due 
to damages which you ha_ caused to the 
premises which are beyond ordinary war 
and tear, and to cover the cost of an 
eviction. If you do not receive your 
damage deposit within 30 days « if you 
think more money sbould have been 
returned to you,. you may want to send 
the landlord a Jetter asking for YQur 
deposit, saying that you think it was 
unfairly withheld. Keep a copy for your 
records. If the landlord does not respond 
to your request, you !NY want to COIl5ider 
suing the landlord ill Small Claims Court 
for the return of your deposit. 

USE Of DEPOSIT FOllllENT 

Often a tenant will not pay for the laSt 
month of the tenancy, thinking that the 
deposit can be used to cover this Iut 
month·s rent. This practice is not 
sanctioned by lQ.wa law and, in fact, does 
not protect you &om eviction during the 
final month of the k!ue. If there is damage 
to the dwelling the landlord will still haYe 
the option of suing you for the amount, 
even tbough s/he may have u.s:l the 
deposit to cover the unpaid rent. 

DISCONNECI1ON Of SEKVICES 

TELEPHONE: You must give the 
telephone company at \east a 24-hour 
notice to have your phone disconnected. 
If you own your phone. be sure to ~ it 
with you when you move. If you move 
elsewhere within the city, you can have 
your phone service tran5CerTed to your 
new address. 

conti'lwd 011 pa~ ~ 
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~~ 
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ing (or Ma. Audeh', evidence and 
printing her quote. 

J,""y R. Portman 
Iowa City 

HR 560 hurts 
disease research 
To the Editor: 

David Crawford, in his letter of 
March 29, hu called ror support of 
two bill that alTect animal care. 
HR 425 i. commendable in that it 
maba possible the issuance of an 
inJunction to stop the operation of 
any animal dealer t hought to be 
adlin stolen animal, or abusing 
thoee In his ~re. The legislat ion 
d rvea support. 

On tbe other hand, HR 660, sub
mi ted by Rep. Robert Torricelli 
ID-N.J .), ia Lb, kind o( legislat ion 

!Pled to stin, any re an:h that 
animal •. Although the stated 

p i "to prevent unnecessary 
duplication In re earch . . by 
r Quiring thorough literatu re 
revi . I prior to runding grant 
pro whe live a nimals are 

• i would only duplicate what 
at ely being don by experta in 

rch "h revi" th rele& reh 
I (or the National (n ti-

n tu f Hwth and the Nationa l 
Aald my of n 

pport for rMearch ia already 
red by re lurutaUons o( 
funcla IUch that I than one of 

pnt propopn submitted to 
rH will be IUpPOrt.ed Tor

ncrIli and Crawford may believe 
that th Ici ntWta who review the 

• I"In W1l1m to throw money 
down th drain 'th duplicabve 

reh 11m.. from experience 
lh t uch ,ral'ltl ar reject d 

nnaJ findinp w re .um· 
Uy important that they hould 

GUpl! ted by • nd \aboral-
0\"1, 

If you Wllh to. pend a mi Ilion 

v Lives 
And We'll Pass the 
Savings On To You 

Donors can 80m $22 
very week 

Study while you donate: 
H Mon , Wid •• FIf. 10 om·5:30 
Tues . • ThurL 11 am-6:30 pm 

Iowa City 
Plasma Center 

31 a E. 100m I gton 351-4701 

723 S. Gilbert 
351-8337 

dollars or more each year to do 
something that is already done by 
the best acientists available, and if 
you also wish to reduce the possi
bilities of advances in treatment 
for cyctic fibrosis, AIDS and multi
pIe ac1eroais, write your congress
man and tell him that you support 
HR660. 

Kenneth Hubel, MD 
North Liberty, la. 

Ayatollah's house 
not In order 
To the Editor: 

Even in the chaotic and unpredict
able political world of present day 
Iran, it is somewhat ironic that the 
10th anniversary of the establish
ment of the Islamic RepubHc of 
(ran (April 1) should be preceeded 
by the rorced resignation of Aya
tollah Khomeini's designated suc
cessor , Ayatollah Montazeri, and 
other top ranking officials. Despite 
the gravity and the suddenness of 
these resignations, the develop
ments should come as no real 
surprise to those who have been 
foUowing the recent trend of events 
in Iran. 

The ongoing internal power 
Itruggle between the various rul
ing factions in Iran, underway 
since the inception of the theocratic 
Btate in 1979, B88wned a critical 
dimension (ollowing the cease-fire 
in the 8-year-old Iran-Iraq war last 
J uly, Backed by Mehdi Bazargan, 
prime minister in the provisional 
government following the collapse 
of the Pah\avi dictatorship, Mon
lazen has become a vocal critic of 
the government's growing con
tempt for human rights and its 
avel1lion to all (orms or political 
and aocial toleration. 

Not only did Montueri speak out 
against Lbe alanning increase in 
the number of executions - the 

Un/v .... 1 Press SyndicateIPlt Oliphant 

number of those executed without 
trial since I ast July is believed to 
be between 2,000 to 4,000 - cases 
of torture, and mB88 arrests shortly 
after Khomeini's acceptance of the 
ceaae-fire in the Gulf War, but he 
also dared to argue that the revolu
tion had gotten off the track and 
run amok. 

Montazeri and Khomeini represent 
two alternative approaches seeking 
to prevent the ultimate collapse of 
the Islamic state. Montazeri and 
his aseociates argue that only by 
granting some degree of political 
and social liberties can the regime 
succeed in appeasing the disC()D
tented masses and in prolonging 
its survival. 

On the other hand, Khomeini and 
his flock tend to believe that any 
relaxation in the reign of terror 
will simply play into the handa of 
the opposition and help bring 
about the final demise of the 
totalitarian regime. Both these 
alternatives indicate that, 10 years 
after its creation, the Islamic 
republic is having serious difficul
ties in establishing ideological 
hegemony over the Iranian maSHes. 

The rivalry between the various 
ruling factions has reached such a 
decisive stage that even the Rush· 
die affair, in which Kbomeini 
sought to exploit in order to divert 
attention from the dem08tic deve
lopments, failed to temporarily 
bury the hatchets and the Ayatol
lah was finally forced to dismiss 
this own designated successor; 
thereby admitting that his hOUHe is 
not in order. Montazeri 's dismissal 
does not necessarily signal an 
imminent collapse of the Islamic 
dictatorship in the near future, but 
it is a sign of things to come. In 
short, it is the beginning of the end 
of the Islamic theocracy. 

Ned. E. Azadl 
Iowa City 

ARTIFICIAL 
INTELLIGENCE SPEAKER 

SERIES 
AUTOMATED THEOREM PROVING 

IMPLEMENTATIONS ON THE CONNECTION 
MAClllNE2 

Rick Stevens 
Mathematics & Computer Science Division 

Argonne National Laboratory 

THURSDAY, APRa 6, 4:00 PM 
315 PHn.LIPS HAIL 

Sponsored by the Gmduate College. For further infonnation: 
phone 335-0890. 

Join Us For a 
LOBBY DAY 
Voice your concerns 

about 
higher education. 

WHERE: Des Moines 
WHEN: Thursday, April 6th 

Leave S. entrance of IMU at 10 am 

Sponsored by: 
UNITED STUDENTS OF IOWA 

:. 

c 

" 

1 

The UI School of Music & the IMU Union Board 
with the assistance of Phi Mu Alpha Slnfonla 
present: 

jazzathon '89 
Featurlng:Johnson County Landmark, 

Jazz Band 1/1, 
student combos & more ... 

Friday, April 7, 12 pm-12 am 
IMU Wheeiroom. 
52 COI8f charge after ~ pm. door pnz .. gt.'en awoy 
after 5 pm. <A portion 0/ fu'ldIlOIsed wi be donated to the 
Jazz Department to promole p81fonronce 0/ new music') 

Round Trip from Chicago 
LONDON $498 
AMSTERDAM $504 
BRUSSELS $506 
FRANKFURT $544 
PAJlIS $565 

Restrictions apply. Fares subject to change. 

229 E. Washin,ton 1527 S. Gilbert 
Downtown 

APRIL 
PERM 

$800 Off 
Perm, Haircut, 
Style Complete 

April 1-15 
Call Today 

For Your Appointment! 

PromoHonal off.,. available w"h partiC1p8ling desIg"", • . 

primedesign 
bYS~ 

32 Soulh Clinlon 1106 Fifth Streel 

Coralville/351·2098 351·0682 

9 

The University ot Iowa 

8 

Fine Arts Counc i l 

presen ts th e 

stu d e n t 

March 29-Apri/ 

Old 

Exhibit ion Hours . 
I · Q Weekdays 
1- 5 Weekends 

Opening Recept i on : 
MondOy . Apr ll 3 . 6·8pm 

~r"~Q(\. " (~.1I""9 IOKIOI occO,... .... COQIIClf'I 
to OOF'IC.()O'f • .n ,,. evtInl SI"IO\,.lQ :o~loe · 

me ~""" C;)..(IC .. ).lJ~lJQJ 

) , 

J 
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Briefly 
',om DI wire IeNIcel 

Government frees alleged coup leaders 
PORT -AU-PRINCE, Haiti - The government bowed to pressure 

from mutinous soldiers and said Tuesday it released from jail and 
deported three anny officers' who tried to overthrow Haitian 
leader Lt. Gen. Prosper Avril. 

Rebels surrendered control of the international airport, which 
reopened Tuesday for the first time since Sunday's coup attempt. 

The U.S . Emba88Y said there no longer appeared to be any active 
resiatance in the anny to the government. 

A government communique identified the three alleged coup 
conspirators as Lt. Col. Himmler Rebu, commander of the 
Leopards Battalion; Col. Phillipe Biamby, commander of the 
Presidential Guard; and Col. Leonce Qualo, an administrative 
officer at army headquarters. 

The communiqUe, read on state-run TV, said the three were 
given safe passage to the United States and were driven Monday 
night to the Dominican Republic border for a flight out. Rebu was 
accompanied by his wife and four children. 

Eighth bridge collapse victim found In river 
COVINGTON, Tenn. - Divers pulled a sunken car from the 

Hatchie River on Tuesday and recovered from it the body of an 
eighth victim from a weekend bridge collapse. 

The identity of the man found in a gray compact station wagon 
was not immediately known, but several people who had 
conducted a vigil since the Saturday night accident were visibly 
shaken and comforted each other. 

The body was removed from the car after it was brought to the 
surface of the river. Divers said the vehicle had been lodged under 
water in the riverbank between the collapsed span and an 
acljacent bridge. 

Crews searching the flooded river earlier in the day diacovered 
signs of a po88ible fIfth vehicle lost when a 9O-foot section of the 
U.S. 51 bridge collapsed. 

Seven other victims were recovered earlier. 
The object's position was confirmed Tuesday by a boat crew using 

a magnet, and a wrecker pulled the car out in the afternoon. 

Panel Investigates possible gifts to Wright 
WASHINGTON - The ethics committee on Tuesday interviewed 

two men involved in a real estate deal with House Speaker Jim 
Wright amid reporta that Wright may have accepted $100,000 in 
unreported gifts from one of them. 

The committee planned to resume its cl08ed-door deliberations on 
a long list of possible rules violations by Wright on Wednesday, 
and a final outcome of the case still appeared to be more than a 
week away. 

The Wall Street Journal reported Tuesday that the committee is 
considering whether Wright violated rules by accepting use of a 
Fort Worth condominium, a 1979 Cadillac and a salary paid to his 
wife from Fort Worth developer George Mallick, a longtime friend 
and business partner afthe Wrighta. 

House rules prohibit the acceptance of gifts of more than $100 
from "any person ... having a direct interest in legislation.· 

Quoted •.. 
The whole bill seems so biased toward making sure nobody lives 
by mistake. 

- Rita Marker, director of the International Anti-Euthanasia 
Task Force, at a public hearing on a model Ald-in-Dying Act. See 
story, page 1 A. 

NationIWorld 

Global banks will assist debt relief 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Bush administration's 

Third World debt initiative won key endor8ementa 
.Tuesday from the two international agencies 
'expected to implement the strategy, with officials 
from both g"!'Oups pledging quick action to get debt 
relief under way. 

Both Michel Camdessus, the managing director of 

Closing down 
Alaska pipeline 
may be option 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Bush 
administration said Tuesday it 
would oppose any move to close the 
Alaska pipeline but acknowledged 
it was unclear whether the federal 
government has legal authority to 
prevent it. 

White House pre88 secretary Mar
lin Fitzwater said the authority 
issue was "an open question." 
However, he said, ·1 don't honestly 
believe anybody wanta to close the 
pipeline.n 

Environmental Protection Admini
strator William Reilly, meanwhile, 
told Congre88 that the massive 
Alaskan oil spill could put the 
brakes on petroleum exploration 
there and in other areas . 

the 151-natioo International Monetary Fund, and 
Barber Conable, president of the World Bsnk, iaid 
they recognized the need for urgenc~ 

. C?nable 88id that any; delay "could be devastating 
In VIew of the expectancIes which hsve been created" 
about the prospect for a reduction in the $1.3 trillion 
level of Third World debt. 

Passport Photos 

• pictures 10' $ 5 00 
We allO iSluelnl8madooal Drilling Permits 

Call u. for detail •. 
No .ppolntment neo ... ery. 

Travel Agency 
354·1662 

"We will take apart the environ
mental planning for every aspect of 
oil development in Alaska and in 
other sensitive areas where the 
environment potentially could be 
threatened,n Reilly told a .House 
appropriations subcommittee. 

2620 MUJCotlne Ave. Hours: Mon.-Fri. '-5 

Alaska Gov. Steve Cowper has 
threatened to shut the pipeline 
unless Exxon and other oil compa
nies produce a better plan to deal 
with oil spills such as the one that 
dumped 10 million gallons in 
Prince William Sound on March 
24. Democratic and Republican 
state legislators have backed up 
Cowper. 

At the White House, Fitzwater 
said, "We've seen those comments 
(by Cowper), but we simply don't 
think it would be in the national 
intel'88t to close the pipeline. 

"We need to be aware of environ
mental preeautiona and safeguards 
that can and ahould be taken as a 
result of this incident, but _ 
remind people that the pipeline 
suppliea 25 percent of our daily 
domestic oil production, or one
eighth of our daily consumption; 
Fitzwater said. 

Space/place 

DANCE 
CONCERT 

North Hall 
Fri. & Sat., April 7 & 8 

8:00pm 
Students $1 • General $2 

Don'tmiss this sweet little concert!!! 

American Heart 
Association 

-... 

"- - ---- - -- -----------

Sweatpants 
R6g. $6.79 $3.89 

All Military 
Surplus Clothing 20% 

OFF 15-6 mtrchlnd. 

Hawaiian For $5 49 
Shirts 1/2 Price • 
R6g. $10.99 

2011.11 E. Washington 
(Below Godfather's Plus) 

33&0553 

• -n I 

.-. 

2/$3 White T-Shirts 
R6g. $1.99 6Bch 

Sunglasses 
Entire Stock 

20% OFF New Shorts 
Entire Stock 

Pocket T-Shirts 
Slee;eie~s T-Shirts 2/$4.50 

Rag. $2.88 

'Ie 

'. OI""ettl!MT KIND OtfCLDnllNO 1'rOM

Prien good thru April 28, 1988 

---~------------- --------

1, 1988 

Tank Tops 
Entire Stock 

Bandanas 
Reg. $1.19 

3 Button 
Swedish Shirts $4 

R~. $7.9Q NOW • 

Mon.' Thura,100' 
Tut •. , Wid., Frt. I 1M. 10-1: 
SUn 12·8 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Michigan won the NCAA title Monday over 
Seton Hall 8().79. But the action in Seattle was 
mild compared that in Ann Arbor, Mich. 
See pege 38 

". 

Walsh, Sanders 
- . 

will play in NF~ 
(AP) - The NFL draft gained two 

blue-chip players and a touch of 
intrigue Tuesday when University 
of Miami quarterback Steve Walsh 
announced his intention to tum 
pro and the league granted admis
aion to Heisman Trophy winner 
Barry Sanders. . 

Sanders, who threatened he would 
go to court if necessary to enter the 
NFL, leamed that he wouldn't 
have to. The NFL granted his 
request to enter the April 23 draft 
because his school, Oklahoma 
State, is on NCAA probation and 
because Coach Pat Jones and ath
letic director Myron Roderick sup
port him. 

"We've always believed it best for 
both professional and college foot
ball that the NFL's eligibility rules 
not work to disrupt college pro
grams or ple.yers' educational 
opportunities,w said NFL spokeR
man Joe Browne. 

"But when an underclaaaman 
whose program is under NCAA 
sanctions decides to tum pro with 
the full RUpport of his college coach 
and ath1etic director and when he 
has lost any remaining college 
football eligibility in the proce88, 
we have no realistic choice but to 
accept him. W 

"I feel he will be 
a productive 
player in the NFL 
__ . but we are still 
in the evaluation 
process." -
Cowboys 
spokesman Greg 
Aiello on Steve 
Walsh 

didn't specify whether he would 
petition for the regular draft or one 
of the two supplementals - either 
in July or September. 

Walsh, considered the second or 
third best quarterback available, 
doesn't need league permission 
because he plans to graduate this 
summer. 

Ptbbwgh', MIk. LaY ........ force, out Montr.ll·, 
~ NIxon It the plete durtng the ninth Inning 

Assocl.led Preaa 
Tueld.y In Montre.l. The Expos won the , .. son 
opener 6-5. 

Half an hour later, Walsh 
announced he would give up his 
final year of eligibility, but he 

The 5-foot-9, 183-pound Sanders, 
who broke or tied 24 NCAA records 
last year, while rushing for 39 
touchdowns and 2,628 yards, is far 
more aware of his status. As it 
stands now, the Detroit Lions, who 
choose third, are desperate for 
speed and are likely to take him. 

Walsh, on the other hand,' is . 
See Draft, Page 28 

Cubs capture season opener 
despite scare in ninth inning 

L.A. officials reveal . 
prior arrest of White " 

CHICAGO (AP) - Andre Daw
IOn had a ~run homer and 

. tch Williama llruck out the 
in the ninth after loading the 

WIth out .. the Chi-
c:aco Cube beal Philadelphia 5-4, 

. '. ' 
litre went 5 2-3 innings, allowing 
three runs on five hits, walking 
three and striking out fout. He 
also hit two singles that led to 
runs. 

Williams, who came on in the 
eighth after Mike Schmidt's 

543rd homer cut it to 5-4, went 
10/3 innings. He gave up three 
straight hits to load the bases in 
the ninth, but struck out 
Schmidt, Chris James and Mark 
Ryal for his fint National League 

~ 8Il'ft'i 

EqJoe 6, Pirates Ii 
MONTREAL (AP)-JeffRobin

son walked Tim Raines with the 
bases loaded in the ninth inning 
Tuesday, giving the Mont rea.l 
Expos a sea80n-opening 6-5 vic
tory over t he Pittsburgh Pirates. 

The Expos had tied the game on 

Sea ...... Page2B 

AMES, Iowa (AP) - An Iowa State 
football recruiter says a check of 
Levin White's background revea1ed 
no problems with the transfer from 
Southern Califomia. 

White, 21, of Alta Loma, Calif., 
...andCJclone..bllketball p1ayer.Satn 
Mack are charged with robbery, 
kidnapping and terrorism in the 
holdup of a Burger King restaurant 
last week. 

Los Angeles County officials said 
Monday that White was arrested in 
1987 for armed robbery and was 
found guilty on a lesser charge of 
poBBeaaing a dangerous weapon, a 
sawed-off shotgun. 

Records show White served a 
10-day jail term and was placed on 

one year's probation. 
Tim Bald, ISU football recruiter, 

said Iowa State didn't know about 
White's record when White 
expressed an interest last year in 
playing for the Cyclones. 

"They (USC}had obviously done a 
background check on him," said 
Bald. -We wanted to find out why 
he left USC. He did not fit in 
there." 

Bald said he spoke with White's 
junior co1\ege coach and his mother 
every day for two weeks before 
recruiting him. White, who signed 
a letter of intent but never pI aye$! 
at USC, attended San Bernardino 
Junior CoUege. 

See Iowa sat., Page 2B 

_ ftt'dlinn- Failed opportunities doom Iowa in nightcap . . ' 
: :: I 

'y Intel Spare..,. 
The Dally lowtn 

of I.he \nired' n of being a 
l\Ioeee.1fuI I'D II winning t1l 

you',.. IUppoled to. 
The Iowa Baleba.llteam falled to 

do lh.al Tueaday, 'plitllnr a dou
R WIth Grand View at ne. 

,".~- "onn the firat proe, 

Hawkeyes 
gain split 
on road 
I, rtca w .... "" 
TI'Ie Dally Iowan 

11th-ranked Northern IlIino .. 
tDoIt the tim pme of a double

r at DeKalb, 111, Tu..ay 
in t 1 th·ranked low., 2-0, 

t H wit lOt lh bit. 
eMIL of the duawt In the MCOI'Id 
conlelt. 

Softball 

Baseball 
Iowa, 16-6,jumped on Grand View 

in the opener, di. playing the power 
hitting and pitching they have 
relied on all season. Sophomore 
Tim eo.to and junior college trans
fer Erroll Sch1rer Nch hit home 
runa to lead the offense. 

Cotto's homer wu his 16th oftbe 
year, leaving him just aeven .hy of 

bach, IOphomore Amy Johnson, 
IOphomore Diana Repp and eenior 
Car. CoUlh nour. 

-W ICOred In the nrat Inning and 
the iIeCOnd Inning, and they never 
rot anythinr I'll", of1'en.ively," 
Blevina uld. -We juat maintained 
controlof'the pme.' 

Fowler and Johnson both IICOred 
off I wikl pitch from Northem 
IUlnoi. pitcher Shari tdwardt, 

Olevine cited aophomore Andrea 
Meyen' and Fowler'. pill), III the 
Iowa win, Meyera wu S.for-3 .nth 
three RBla, while Fo.ler waa 
2-for·2 with two Ileal., 

'ThOle wvuld be the two I would 
hl,hU, ht orren.i.ely,· 8levin. 
aaid. 

The Hawkeyea had nine hits IlIId 
no errol'll in the second pine. 

the Iowa season record of 22 set by 
John Knapp in 1986. Costo i8 the 
team leader for the Hawkeyes in 
that category. 

Iowa pitcher Cal Eldred picked up 
the complete game victory on the 
mound for Iowa Coach Duane 
Banks, improving hie season mark 
to 4-1. 

The Hawkeyes could not extend 
their seven-game winning streak 
any further as Grand View claimed 
an 8-7, come-from-behind victory, 

on the strength of a three-run 
homer in the bottom of the 
seventh. 

MI didn't have anything on the 
mound today,W losing pitcher John 
DeJarld said. MI better get it 
together before the Big Ten sea
son.w 

Sophomore Chris Hatcher belted 
his ninth home run of the season in 
the losing effort. The Hawkeye! 
have regietered 36 home 1'111\1 on 
the year. 

Baseball salaries rise, 
Dodgers pay top dollar 

NEW YORK (AP) - Baseball salaries soared 14.6 percent this year, 
raiaing the mlijor-Ieague average to $512,804, according to an 
Associated Presa study, and nearly one in lix players are making $1 
million or more this year. 

Fueled by a bull free.agent market and large increases in arbitration 
settlements, salaries climbed sharply from last year's opening day 
averags of $447,291. 

There are 107 players making $1 million or more, including 18 at or 
above the $2 million level. 

The World Series champion Los Angeles Dodgel'll had the top average 
salary, 1852,518, a 27 percent increase from the start of last season. 
The Dodgera, who8e payroll has doubled in two years, have eight 
players makil\f '1 million or more, matching the Boston Red Sox: for 
the most on any team, The Dodgers are also the fll'Bt mlijor-Ieague team 
on which svery player makes at least $100,000. 

The New York Mets, who lost to the Dodgers in last fall 's National 
League playoffl, have the second-highest average, $778,308. The 
American League East champion BoRton Red Sox: are third at $754,583 
and the New York Yankees fourth at $708,247. Bolton's payroll rose 37 
percent to '754,583. 

Pittsburgh, which fired general manager Syd Thrift after last season 
because of worries about the payro1\, had the highest percentage 
increase of any team, 95 percent, from $237,000 to $461,288. 

Tex.aa, which ligned free agent pitcher Nolan Ryan and re-signed 
.hortatap Scott Fletcher to larp contracts, climbed 89 percent, from 
$2115,000 to $407,365. 

San Di., which ligned free.agent pitcher Bruce Hurst over the 
winter and traded for rll'Bt baseman Jack Clark, increased 42 percent, 
from $378,000 to $537,801. 

At the oppoaite end, the Baltimore Orioles' payro1\ matched their 
record and fell to the bottom, decreasing by 47 percent to $275,316, the 
leut of any team. Baltimore averaged $1518,000 on opening day lut 
year, but have .inct IIOtten rid of high-priced playera, including Eddie 
Murrey, Fred Lynn, Scott Mc:Gregor, Mike Boddicker, Terry Kennedy, 
Tom Niedenfu,r and Don Alae 

The n,u .... are bated on an AP study of the contracts of 679 playel'll 
who are on ~or league roetera or the dl&abled list. 

Iowa may have overlooked Grand 
View in favor of their conference 
schedule, which begins thi8 
weekend against Indiana. The 
Hawkeyea loaded the bases twice 
in the second game without scor
ing. 

"We had countless oppurtunities 
to put the game away,W Iowa third 
baseman Keith Noreen said. "lfwe 
are going to be as good as we think 
we tan be, we better be able to win 
these kinds of games. W 

Average 
Baseball Salary 

Sou~: MIjot LMQUI BIIIDWI Pllyen 
~1IOrI. , _lIIled on c.lculllIOrIa by 
Till AalDdattd Pr .... BegInnIng In 1 en. 
.-y ... lIIIIIa wllhout lmer • ., ... 
dlec:ounted: 
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Sportsbriefs 
Larsen takes job at Drake 

: . Martie Larsen. a graduate assistant the past two years for Iowa 
• volleyball Coach Sandy Stewart, has been offered the head 
:: position at Drake in Des Moines. 
:: The former Big Ten Player of the Year in 1983 out of Minnesota 
~will take over the program immediately and begin competition in 
-the fall . 
: "I'm real excited,· Larsen said. "It's a good bunch of kids and 
: we'll be building on what's there." 

:,Navratllova, Graf struggle to advance 
:: HILTON HEAD ISLAND. S.C. (AP) - Top·seeded Steffi Graf 
':and No. 2 Martina Navratilova both struggled in the early going 
':before winning Tuesday in the second round of the $300,000 
-Family Circle Magazine Cup tennis tournament at Sea Pines 
: Racquet Club. 
: Gra!. the top-ranked women's player in the world. defeated 
: Rosalyn Fairbank of Souh Africa 6-4. 6·3. 
: Navratilova was extended to three sets before defeating Laura 
-Gildemeister of Peru 6-4. 4-6. 60{). 
: No.3 Zina Garrison withdrew from the competition Tuesday. She 
:suffered a groin pull against Chris Evert during the the Lipton 
' International Players Championahip last week. 
: The only seeded player to lose was No. 12 RafJaella Reggi ofItaly, 
·;who fell to Jana Pospisilova of Czechoslovakia 7·5, 6·4. 
:: Grafs match with Fairbank lasted 76 minutes under a hot 
::midday sun in stadium court. The 19·year-old West German fell 
··behind 4·3 in the first set before taking three straight games. 
:. Graf double faulted to end the sixth game of the second set and 
: allow Fairbank to draw even at 3·3. 
• But Graf then rattled off three straight to take the set and the 
· match. 
• "The first match is a little tougher than usual and you're not as 
· patient," said Graf, who had a bye in the first round on Monday. 
• "Rosalyn was playing really well. She kept the ball in play and I 
: reaJly didn't have the rhythm." 

Graf, who hasn't lost a match this year, said she was a little 
: anxious. 

"I just have to be a little patient. I've played well so far . I try to 
take everybody seriously,· she said. 

Graf didn't play in the tournament last year. Navratilova is the 
· defending tournament champion. 

Panthers open spring drills 
CEDAR FALLS, Iowa (AP) - The Northern Iowa football team 

began the post· Earle Bruce era Tuesday as the Panthers opened 
spring football drills under new head coach Terry Allen. 

Northern Iowa has 26 returning lettermen from a team that 
finished 3·3 in the Gateway Conference and 5-6 overall under 
Bruce, who left the Division I·A Panthers after one year to take 
the head coaching job at Colorado State. 

The Panthers lost 20 seniors to graduation. 

t:)rClft'-____________________ ~_n_tin_~ __ 'r_~_~ ____ IB 

ranked with Washington State's 
Tiinm Rosenbach -another junior 
wIlo may go in either the regular or 
supplemental drafts - one level 
~ow UCLA's Troy Aikman. 

Aikman was considered a cinch to 
be; taken by the DaJlas Cowboys, 
wtto choose first, until the team 
was purchased in February by 
Jerry Jones. Jones named Walsh's 
conege coach. Jimmy Johnson. to 
rejllace Tom Landry. 

Hence the intrigue. 
Johnson, who is on the road scout· 

ing, reiterated Tuesday through 
Cqwboys' spokesman Greg Aiello 
that he will not make a decision on 
his choice until the day of the 
draft. It·s considered possible he 

could trade the choice to a team 
like Kansas City. which picks 
fourth. or San Diego, which picks 
eighth for a combination of picks 
and players and then take Walsh. 

But he was noncomittal Tuesday. 
"Steve Walsh was an outstanding 

player for ua at the University of 
Miami. There's no question that 
he's a winner." he said. "I feel he 
will be a productive player in the 
NFL . .. but we are still in the 
evaluation process.· 

Walsh, meanwhile.said he had no 
preference for a team and had not 
selected an agent. To be eligible for 
the regular draft. he is required to 
have a letter at the league office by 
next Monday. 

~Cljors~----------------~-tin~---f~-~ __ lB 

Damaso Garcia's bases·loaded 
single with two outs in the ninth. 
Robinson then walked Raines on 
a 3:2 pitch to force in the winning 
run. 

Andy McGaffigan pitched 10/3 
imlings of relief to pick up the 
win. 

Robinson. who took the loss. gave 
up four hits and three runs in 1% 
inn;ngs. He also walked four. 
Y~ees 4. Twina 2 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Tommy 
Joltn. at 45 the majors' oldest 
plqyer, allowed two runs in seven 
innings ' and Roberto Kelly went 
4·(or-4 with a home run in the 
season opener Tuesday night as 
New Yorl!; beat the Minnesota 
TWins 4-2 in Dallas Green's man· 
agerial debut with the Yankees. 

John. who waB given little 
ch.nce of making the Yankees at 
the start of spring training. tied a 
ml\ior league record when he 
o~ned his 26th major league 
se~son. Deacon McGuire also 
played for 26 Beasons 
(l1t84-1912). 
~lly drove in the tying run and 

scored the winner in the fifth off 
loser Frank Viola. who might 
have been pitching in his final 
sel(j!on opener for the Twine. In 
the' ninth, Kelly homered off 
Juan Berenguer to make it 4-2. 
\Vlite Solli 9, ADcela 2 

-

ANAHEIM, CalIf. (AP) - Jerry 
Reuas held California to two hits 
and no walks for seven innings 
Tuesday as Chicago opened the 
season with a 9·2 victory over the 
Angels in Jeff Torborg's debut as 
manager of the White Sox. 

It was also Doug Rader's fll'IIt 
game as manager of the Angels. 

Reuaa. who turns 40 on June 19, 
allowed only a fIrst·inning homer 
to Devon White. then retired 17 
straight before White doubled 
with one out in the seventh. 

Reuss' batterymate, 41·year-old 
Carlton Fisk, chipped in with a 
solo homer and a single as the 
two became the oldeat battery 
ever to team up for an opening 
day game in the majon. 
BaDpn 4. Tipn 0 

ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) -
Knuckleballer Charlie Hough 
pitched a five-hitter and Scott 
Fletcher drove in three rune, 
leading Texas past the Detroit 
Tigers 40{) Tuesday night before 
the largest opening·day crowd in 
Rangers' history. 

Hough, 41 years old, struck out 
five and waJked two en route to 
his 11th career shutout and firs
taince 1986. He is 3·1 in 
openind-day 8tarts. 

Detroit starter Jack Morris, 7·3 
in 10 opening day Itarts. allowed. 
aix hits in eight innings. 

Iowa State~ __ Contln_ued from_P9_ 1B 

'"['he only way we wou,ld have 
found out (about his prior arrest) i8 
if (he junior college coach would 
ha,<e told U8," said Bald. "U was 
just never brought up. We talked 
abOut character and citizenship." 

"You would worry about other 
gu!S before you'd worry about 
Whlte," he lIIlid. 

If round guilty of all three charges. 
WlPte and Mack could face up to 
65 ),ears in prison. 

Story County Attorney Mary 
Richards added the kidnapping 
and terrorism charges Monday 
after White wu releaaed. from the 
h~ital and taken to the Story 
County Jail in Nevada. 

Bond for each athlete was 

increased from '28.750 to 
$128.750. 

White and Mack. a sophomore 
from Phoenix, III., are charged with 
forcing four employees and two 
cu8tomers into a cooler during the 
robbery. Ames police said White. 
armed with a lIemi·automatic rifle. 
ahot into the cooler door. Mack was 
armed with a knife. Both men were 
shot by police as they tried to flee 
through a aide door. 

Sgt. Craig Reid aaid Am81 police 
are trying to find out whel'll White 
bought the rifle. 

Paul Roaenberg, a triaJ attorney 
from Dee Moinea, uid Monday he 
i. repreaenting Mack. 

Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
E •• t .................................... . 
Baltimore 

W L Pet 
1 . 0 1.000 

G8 Ll0 
z-1-0 
z·I-o 
Z' 1-o 
z·I-o 

Str •• k 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
Streak 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 

Hom. Aw.y 
1· 0 0- 0 
1· 0 0- 0 
O· 0 1· 0 
o· 0 1· 0 
0·00-1 
0-00-1 
O· 0 0- 1 

Cleveland ........................... . 1 0 1.000 
.NewYork ............... .. ......... .. . 1 0 1.000 
'Toronto .... ......... ... .............. . 1 0 1.000 
Boston ............................... .. o 1 .000 1 0·1 

0·1 
0·1 

L10 

Detroit ................................ .. o 1 .000 1 
Milwaukee ........ .. ............... .. 
W •• L ................................. . 

o 1 .000 
W L Pet 

1 
GB Hom. Aw.y 

1· 0 0- 0 
O· 0 1· 0 
1· 0 0- 0 
O· 1 0- 0 
0·10-0 
0·10-0 
0·00-1 

Oakland ......................... ... .. 1 0 1.000 z·l-o 
z·I-o 
z·l-o 

Chicago ............ .. .............. .. 1 0 1.000 
Texas ................. ... .............. . 1 0 1.000 
California ... ........... ......... ..... . o 1 .000 0·1 

0·1 
0·1 
0·1 

Kansas City ........................ .. o 1 .000 
Minnesota .... ..... .. .... ...... ...... . o 1 .000 
Seattle ... .................... ..... ..... . o 1 .000 
Tod.,·. G.m •• 

Seattle (Bankhead 7·9) at Oakland (Welch 17·9). 2:15 p.m. 
Boston (Boddlcker 13-15) at Baltimore (Bautista 6·15) , 6:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Bosio 7·15) at Cleveland (Candiottll4-8) . 6:35 p.m. 
New York (Hawkins 14·11) at Minnesota (Anderson 16·9). 7:05 p.m. 
Toronto (Stleb 16-8) at Kansas City (Lelbrandt 13·12). 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago (King 4·1) at California (Finley 9·15), 9:05 p.m. 

Tu.ed.,·. G.m.. . Thurtd.y·. G.m .. 
Chicago 9, California 2 New York at Minnesota, 12:15 p.m. 
New'York 4. Minnesota 2 Milwaukee at Cleveland. 12:35 p.m. 
Texas 5, Detroit 0 Detroit at Texas. 6:05 p.m. 
Only games scheduled Boston at Baltimore. 6:35 p.m. 

Toronto at Kanaas City. 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago at California. 9:05 p.m. 
Seattle at Oakland. 9:35 p.m. 

National League Standings 
E"t W L Pet OB Ll0 

z·1-o 
Z+O 
z,1.() 

Str.ak Hom. Aw.y 
Chicago .............................. 1 0 1.000 Won 1 1· 0 0- 0 
Montreal ... ........ .................. 1 0 1.000 Won 1 1· 0 0- 0 
New york.. .................. .. ....... 1 0 1.000 Won 1 1· 0 0- 0 
Philadelphia ........................ 0 1 .000 0·1 

0·1 
0-1 

Lost 1 0-00-1 
Pittsburgh ......... .............. .. ... 0 1 .000 Lost 1 0-00-1 
SI. Louis ......... ...................... 0 1 .000 Lost 1 0- 0 0- 1 
W •• t W L Pet GB L10 

z·I-o 
z+O 
Z·I-o 

Str.ak Hom. Aw.y 
Cincinnati ........................... 1 0 1.000 Won 1 1· 0 0- 0 
Houston ...... ......... .... ..... ...... 1 0 1.000 Won 1· 0 0- 0 
San Francisco..................... 1 0 1.000 Won 1 0- 0 1· 0 
Atlanta..... .. ...................... ..... 0 1 .000 0·1 

0·1 
0-1 

Lost 1 0-00-1 
Los Angeles ......................... 0 1 .000 Lost 1 0-00-1 
San Diego .............. ............ .. 0 1 .000 Lost 1 0- 1 0- 0 

z·denotes first game was a win 
Tod.y" G.m •• 

St. Louis (DeLeon 13-10) at New York (Ojeda 10·13).12:35 p.m. 
San Francisco (Robinson 10·5) at San Diego (Whitson 13·11). 3 :05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Drabek 15-7) at Montreal (Johnson 3'()), 6 :05 p.m. 
Philadelphia (Howell 0·1) at Chicago (Maddux 18·10). 6:35 p.m. 
Los Angeles (Hershlser 23·8) at Cincinnati (Browning 18' 5).6:35 p.m. 
Atlanta (Smith 7·15) at Houston (Knepper 14·5). 7:35 p.m. 

Tu.ed.y·. G.m.. Thurtd.,·. Gam .. 
Montreal 6. Pittsburgh 5 Los An~eles at Cincinnati. 11 :35 a.m. 
Chicago 5. Philadelphia 4 SI. LOUIS at New York. 12:35 p.m. 
Houston 10. Atlanta 3 Philadelphia at Chicago, 1 :20 p.m. 
S,n Francisco at San DiegO', (n) Pittsburgh at Montreal . 4 p.m. 
Only games scheduled Atlanta at Houston, 7:35 p.m. 

Cub. 5, Phi III •• 4 
CHICAGO oil r h III ,"\LA 
Darnleref 50 2 0 Wallonct 
Horr2b 50 1 0 W.".lIorK 
Hoyn l" 4 1 1 0 Sandberv2b 
Schmldt3b 5 1 1 1 Do_nr! 

CJomoolf 50 1 0 Or ... ' " 
I\Jonesrf 3. 1 20 law3b 
GAHarrl.p 00 0 0 Dunlton .. 
P.rrollp 00 0 0 Olrardle 
Ford ph 1 0 0 0 SUleIlK. p 
McWilliam. p 0 0 0 0 SWllson P 
Ryal'" 1 00 0 Schlroldlp 
Thon IS 2 0 0 0 MiWlllla.,. p 
Daulton c 1 1 1 1 
Jordanlb 1 0 , 2 
BedrOlian p 0 0 0 0 
Vouman. p 2 0 0 a 
Lakec 2000 

obrhlll 
4 0 2 1 
4 0 1 0 
4 1 2 1 
3 1 1 2 
4020 
3000 
31 00 
31 20 
2 I 20 
0000 
1 000 
I 000 

T_ 37 40100-4 .r_ _ 12 4 
....... """" ....... _ . ...... _._ .. _. ooe 012 01_ 
~ ... _ .......... __ ...... _ 001 211 001-4 

E-Glrardl. Walton . . Of'-PIIlladolphlo 3. LOB
P1III_phlo 11. Chlcogo 7. 2l1-Sandborv. Oroce. 
HR-nttwaon 11), Doullon (1). Schmidt 11). 

,.,.......... II' H REII •• 10 
Voumon.l,O-I ................. 5 9 ~ 4 1 3 
GAII.rri . ............................. 1-3 I 1 1 1 a 
P.'roIl ............................. I 2-3 1 0 0 0 0 
McWilliam . ........................ 1-3 1 0 0 0 0 
BedrOlian ........................... 2-3 0 0 0 2 0 

Ch\eetO " HilER •• 10 
SUlcIiK.W.l..() .................. 5 2-3 5 3 3 3 ~ 
SWilson ............................ O 10000 
Schlroldl ........................... 1 2-3 1 1 1 0 0 
MIWllllamoS.I .................. 12-3 3 0 0 2 3 

SWlloon phehod 10 1 _.r In llul 11th. 
BK-Pa",,1I, MIWlI\lamo. 
Umpl_. Froommlng; Fi .... Toto ; Soc:ond. 

DaMulh; Third. Ripploy. 
T-.'I:OS.Io-33,OOI. 

NHL Playoffs 
OIvt __ 1o 

W_y.~5 
P1IIIadoiphIo It WUhlnglon. 8:35 p.m. _ Yor1c ,,""go,. .1 PI_rgh, 8:35 p.m. 
Hartford "' Montrool. 8:35 p.m. Buff.lo al IIoIlon. 8:35 p.m. 
Chlcogo at OoIroil. 8:35 p.m. 
Min_II 51. loulo. 7:35 p.m. 
Vancou_at Calgary. 8:35 p.m. 
Edmomon ., Loo AngoIoo, 1:35 p.m. 

• TIIundoy, ... 
P1III_phla ot WUhlnQ1on. 8:35 p.m. 
_ Yor1c RWlgora 01 PlttsIl<IrgII. 8:35 p.m. 
Hartford at Mo'"roal. 8:35 p.m. 
Buff.to .. Bo&ton, 11 :36 p,m. 
Chicago II OoIroil. 8:35 p.m. 
Mln_ al 51. louis. 1:35 p.m. 
Vancouwr II Calgary. 8:35 p.m. 
Edmomon at Loo AngoIM, 8:35 p.m. -, .... WUhlnglon .1 P1IlIIdoIphla, 8:05 p.m. 
Monl,..,1 ., Hartford, 8:35 p.m. 
IIoIton at Buffalo. 8:35 p.m. 
calgary al V_r, 7:05 p.m. 
Pllllburvh ot _ Varlc Rango ... 7:35 p .... 
Datroll at Chlcogo. 7:38 p.m. 
81. loulo .1 MIn ..... Io, 1:35 p.m. 
Loo Angoloo at Edmonlon. 8:30 p.m. ......, .... 
WlIIIlngton 11 P1I_phla, 8:05 p.m. 
ManI .. 11I Hartford, 8:05 p.m. 
Bolton II Buffalo, 8:05 p.m. 
Pltllburvh ., New Yarlc R_ra. 8:35 p.m. 
l.oo AngoIoI 01 Edmonton, T.'OI5 p.m. 
Dalroitat Chicago, 7:35 p.m. 
St. loulo ot MIniIooota, 1:35 p.m. 
calgary II Vancouwr. 1,05 p.m. 

TUMdoty ... " P1IliIdoIphlaat WlOhlngton, 8:35 p.m .. H _ 

~ Yarlc at PIIllbuIQll. 8:35 p.m .. If _ry 
Hartford II Mortl .. l. 8:35 p.m .. If _ry 
BuKalG II IIoIlon. 8:35 p.m.. If -V 
Chicago al OoIro1l. 8:36 p.m .. If _ry 
Mln ..... 10 .1 51. Loulo, 1:36 p.m .. If-V 
Vancou_ at Calgary .• :35 p.m.. If -V 
Edmonton at Loo AngoIoo, ' :38 p.m .. If _ 

101} TlIu..., ... 11 
WUhIngton at Phll_pltll. 8:35 p.m .. K _ 

tI:t-:r. 11_ Yorl<. 1:36 p.m .. H_ry 
Man_ II Hartford. 8:85 p ..... If -.y 
IIoIIOn at Buffalo. 1:35 p.m .. If .-..., 
DaIroK al Chlcogo, 7:35 p.m., H _ry 
Sl. Loulo ., Minnooota, 1:36 p.m .. If-V 
Loo AngoIoIII Edmonlon. 8:31 p.m .. If _ 

tl2.1gary at VlftCC)U¥Or, ' :.35 p.m .. If _ry 
.. -' ..... 11 euK.lo II Bolton. 8:Ge p.m .. H .-y 

P1IlIadolpltlo 1I_I"IIlon. 8:36 p.m .. "_ 
1111... Yorlc II Pllllburvh. 8:36 p.m .. If _ry 

CIIlcogo II Dacroll. 8:35 p.m .. If -.y 
... rtfofd II Mom .. l. 7:Ge p.m., II-rv 
VanClOll_ al ClIllllry, 7:Ge p.m., If _ry 
~lnnotOIl II 81. lou'". 7:35 p.m .. If -'Y 
I_on at Lao AngoIoa, 8::16 p.m .. II _ 

101} 

NBA Standings 
IAlTUN COlI_INCa 

" ..... -WLPct.oa 
y-Now Yorl< ............................ U 28 .1144 
PhU_phla ........................... 41 31 .• 5~ 
_ on ................................... 37:14 .1121 I 
_1ngIon ................ ............ 38 37 .... II~ 
_JorMy ................. ............ 24 110 .314 23~ 
ChariollO ................................ 17 58 .:r.M III~ 

c:.MrtI_ 
rOotroll ................................. 113 17 .111 
~ ............................ 1I3 20 .711 III 
MI-.k_ ............................. ~ 28 .• • 
CII\eetO ................................. .. 21 .• I _11 ................................... 43 III .187 11 
IndIano ................................... 22 110 ...,. 

WUTUlN COMF!IIEIICE ....... -WlPclOB 
~-tJ\lh .. .. ................................ ~ 27 .831 
Houlton .................................. 40 32 .556 4~ 
eon..r ................................... 38 32 .548 5 
Dall . ...................................... 33 38 .458 1 1 ~ 
Son Anlonlo ............................ 20 52 .218 2~ ~ 
Miaml ...................................... 13 58 .181 31 ~ ,--y-lAlak.,. .......................... 48 22 .1180 
y·P1I_lx ............................... 40 26 .839 3~ 
Ooldon51o' . .......................... 4O 32 .556 9 0h 
Seen'" ................................... 38 32 .549 10 
Portlond ................................. 33 38 _ 18 
SOC,.monIO ....................... 22 48 .310 27 
l.A.Clippers ......................... 17 54 .238 32 

)"Clinchod pl.~off berth .. _,'aGe_ 
Portiond 125. cn.~01f. 121, OT 
Danver 11 ~. LA. lako,. lOS. OT 

- __ 10 fT7. t/IIh '17 

"'ndoJ"Phil_phi. lOS. Houlton 88 
CIovoIonc1 11 7. BoItOfl 1 DO 
Chlclgo 1D8, New.loI1OY 85 
Manlo 132. Ind ..... loe 
W .. hlnglon 120. Golden 5\ote 103 
DaIl .. II8. Miami 118 
Dalroll 11 7. LA. Clippont 101 
LA. lIk.,. 118. Mllw.ukM 117 

Mond.y'. Oam •• 
No l1li __ ochodu\od 

T .... '·.a.-. 
laIo G_ Noll_ 

WUhlngton 104. _ ./ofwy 118 
CNvoIand 105. Allanlo 11 
P1III_phlo 124. _ Yorl< 113 
HoUlton 80. Indllna • 
Chlcogo 121. Clulrion. 101 
Son Antonio l oe, MI .... I 87 
SOCromonlo II 0..-, In) 
Dalla 01 Uloh, In) 
LA LaIco,. ot Seeltlo. In) 
IIoIlon al LA. Cllpporo. In) 
MliwaukM ot Oolden SIll •. (n) 
OoIroit II Portl.nd. In) ....... , .. -
PhIl_phi •• t AII.nlo. 8:30 p.m. 
Utah It Phoenhc, 1:30 p.m. 

Major League 
Salaries 

NEW YORK (AP) - Ave __ lllorIoo for "'" 
opening dey root.,. of "'" 28 mojar '-II" 
IMma. Includl"G pI_ ... \ho dlaoblod Ilol (871 
tollll p.,.,.~ Tho 1l18li Hvu .. __ compllad by 
Tho _ IlIad P.- _ on In_Ion Irom 
mlnlgomonl and pllver IOUr_. Tho I_ 
IIU'"'' we,. eompllad by 1110 -'0,.' Player 
_'lona COmmIItM: 
T"", 11189 11188 
LoaAngolol ................................. $862.518 873,000 
No Y. _ ..................................... n UDe 833.000 
Bolton ...... .. ............................... 1~ .583 551 .000 
N.Y. Y .. _ ............................... 701.241 813.000 
Hoult ... ...................................... 1141" 414.000 
Toronto....................................... 1120.807 ~51 . OOO 
Mln_ ..... ............................ 802.402 523.000 
Slloulo....................................... 573,.,.. 44e.000 
KanoMCIty ......... _ .. .................. 570.oel 581 ,000 
Ootrolt ......................................... 5111,21. 518.000 
ClIIfomlo ................................... 500.455 4114.000 
Son DIego ................................... 537 A01 371.000 
Ooiclllld ....................................... 531 .... 3116.000 
Son F .... iKo ............................. 630.407 411,000 
..... , .. 1. ..... , ............................... 411.240 371.000 
Pllllburgh ... ............................... 401.261 237.000 
CInd .... ~ ................................... ~I1 ,'. 351 .000 T._ ........................................... 407,386 215.000 
CIII. CUbs .................................... 400,211) 535.000 
P1III_phla ................................ 378.0n ~7.000 
MI_M .................................. 373,143 33oI.DOO 
_10 ........................................ 3114.<*1 4e6.ooo 
c-tId ................................... 3114.301 321 .000 
- ......................................... m,_ 280.000 
ChI. WIt"" Sa. ............................ 307.5111 2601.000 
1IIIt1mof'l .................................. 275,311 518,000 
All .......................................... 512,104 ~7.lIIl 

Transactions 
_IIALL 
~ .. ~ 

IlALTlMORE ORIOlEIl-f'Ioaad s_ FlnIoy. outt_. on tho 15-doy _lad lilt. T,_ 
'""'" _ S","IeoI<, Inf_, Irom \ho 15-der to "'" 21~ _ \101. Pur_ tho _1_ 
01 Froncloco MIIondor. Inlioldor. Irom "-ter 
011110 1n_1ono1 laogUo. 

CHICAGO WHITE SO_-Pu_ tho __ 
Iroc:\I of Don Pall, ken "'_. __ 
btIv WId JoI1 ~. pltchtra, from V_ 
of "'" Paeillc CoeI1 LaoQUI. 81gnod 1lIIY Jo 
IIobidoUI. 01111_. 10 a an.,oor _,ect. 
Optionad Fred _riq ... , Inlioldor. 10 Vancou_. 

MllW_EE BREWER8-8Ignad TOtII T ...... 
hOM. mtINIgo'. 10 a \WOoj'Mt 00II1_ .1QtIIoIon. 
PI_ Ortg IIrock, 11111 _. 01\ \110 21-doy 
ditlblad 1111. AtctllIad I.IVoI '_ •• auIf\oIdOI. 
from Ihoir mlnor4Mgut ~. 

New YORI( YiW(EE~ Sob II..,... 
ouIfIoido<. 0fI "'" l&-Goy d\tOblad .... I'IIrch _ 
\he oonlrICI 01 AIoero !epinor., ~, "
CoIumbu. af "'" In_1ono1 ~. 

......... teepo 
IT. LOUIS CAIIOIIW."'- 0z2t0 """'" 

ohor1IIop, on tho 1&-c1oy II\oOIIIad \lot, JII-",," 
10 ....... 30. 

-~ 
- ...... "-IM NEW Jl!lIsn N~ 0tMIt HopIOfI. 

... rd, on lie ,"jured 1101. 

~ GABE'S ~ ~ .. 'U .. I" The New 
WLW ......... 

OASIS , ; . ! ~ 10. JIG. 
IIPatty 

. TONIGHT 11. ~ .. Melt" 
~~CJT1,~ $2.00 

8:00 PM 214 N. Linn 

NEO 
BENEFIT 

F.aturlng: 
D.T. & THE SHAKESj 

PETERBUILTj STONE WAKENING 
THE SPEEDYBUGS 

BOB WHITE & THE QUAILS Aatro 

ALL·OUT DESERT BEACHES 1'0-111 
7:OO;1~ 

FRI.: C.J. Chenier Engl." I & II 
Zydeco Band RAIN MAN III) 

~\Cky., 
71JO; 110 

(I'CI) 
7:10. ,;30 

&B~~11 ~ Cinema 1&11 
COUSINS (POol.) 
7:16;1;30 ~DNE5DAY , THE RESCUERS !OI 
7:00;'" 

HAMBURGER C8mpul Th ret 
w/FRIES CHANCES ARE in a Basket 

21JO;~ .7a);~ 

$1 99 DANGEROUS 4 Ia 10 pm 
UASONS (II) 

, .... ~:,1. 7t111,':3D 

S2°° LEAN ON ME ( 

MARGARITAS I !XI; 4a); 7:10:"'" 

ALL DAY 
11 s. Dubuque 

sco 
rR~OU~lI~N~ 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

o 
Gain Valuable experience In the AdIIertl jng. PtoduelJOn. 

Public Relatlona •• nd Talent Buying Prol lOne. 
8 

Help produce flne quality entertllnmenllUc:l1 .. : 
JAY LENO. R.E.M .• KOKO TAYLOR, ZlGGY MARLEY & TH 

MELODY MA KERS. FISHBONE. S.W.A. ... . M P" ROBERT 
PALM ER, DEF LEPPARD. LONNIE BROOI<S. VIOLENT FE ES. 
YO LA TENGO. BON JOYI. THE "'AGNOUAS. JOH NY CLEGG 

& SAYU KA. ROBYN HITCHCOCK' THE EGYPTIANS ., 
Serve as the commission director or one 01 n 

commission mamba,..., 
o 

Applications and Interview tlmas.re av.llable et the 011 01 
Campus Programs and Siudent Activit .... Alit Floor. I U. 

APPLICATIONS AR E DU E 
FRIDAV, APRIL 7 . 5:0 0 P. M . 

I.e IMr~~ ~ 
Thursday, April 6, 8:00 p.m. 

FOR 52.00, ALL THE COMEDY YOU CAN Of 

MENU SEl.ECTION 

Appetl1en 
• VOII Wnl. ilia ScrIl"-
• Wo,deounl 
• Twliltf 

Entree, 
• AlImIIW 511111 . 
• EJn01IoOl WI", .1\IriiI 

UNIO BOAR 
! l awa MtmOr ial Union 

121 E. Colleg. 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
LADIES' NIGHT 

¢ 
Pitchers 

¢ 7 ¢ Foxy Mama 
Pink Lady 

Draws Sweet thing 

$1 25 White 
Zinfandel 

Non-alcohol drinks avallabl for 
19 & 20 year old custom. 

, 
Spl 

• ~ 

:Mi 
ANN J 

• 

1 

A) 
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: Michigan celebration turns violent 

MJcNoan '.n. 'III from th. "" .. I awning or • Chine .. r •• taurant In 
Ann Arbor, Mich., Monday night N •• rly 10,000 people w.re gathered 
In !tie ...... ne., th. ,..taurant 

Police laid it was not until 2:30 
a.m. when they were able to dis· 
peru the crowd, making eight 
alT'e8ta in the procell. Four were 
ticketed for disorderly conduct, two 
for mlllicioUII deltruction of prop· 

rty lind on each for drunken 
driving and felonioUII asaault. 

Many fana danced, shouted and 
slapped handa to celebrate. One 
person pranced naked on a corru
gated metal canopy over a Chinese 
restaurant, shortly before the 
flimsy 8tructure coJlapsed under 
the weight of about a dozen revel· 
ers. 

"I think it's totally irresponsible 
and criminal behavior on the part 
of some people," Police Chief Wil
liam Corbett said. 

'"I.'he last time 1 saw this kind of 
behavior was during the 1967 civil 
disturbances," Corbett said, refer
ring to riots in Detroit that caused 
widespread destruction. 

The university had braced itself 
for a crowd of fewer than 2,000 
revelers, counting on Monday 
night's rain to dampen the enthu
siasm of most, he said. Instead, an 
estimated 6,000 fans turned out. 

"We've had student demonstra
tions over the years, but never any 
destruction like this," Pellerito 
said. "We've been in this town for 
152 years, and we're just as sorry 
that it happened as anyone. It is 
very regrettable." 

Bar owners who continued serving 
drinks as the championship game 
extended into overtime may have 
unwittingly contributed to the 
exuberance that followed, he said. 

"If we had won big and early and 
had a thunderstonn, we would 
have had no problem," he said. 
"But the game lingered on and the 
bars continued to serve beer and 
wine and alcohol, and some people 
didn't know how to handle it." 

)nquiry casts doubt 
:on Johnson's doctor 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
"The Fitness Firm" 

III E. W •• hlDMtoll 8t. 
Downt01nl. Iowa City 

354·2252 

CaDteb1ll'J' JIlIl 
CoralYille 
338-8447 

E 

) 

t on and promiJeci to tell all 
n h appe ra before the probe 

th. 
WI trot V, commonly gi.ven to 

ho I a brand name for 
atanozol I, the drug that OOIIt John
lOtI an Olympic gold medal in 
StouII L (an. 

"Definitely he (Altaphan) will 
d ny gwin Win rol V to any
body,- Sookram laid. 

ThrDlJlhout lh inquiry, which 
n J n 11. t.h re have been 
tiona about the billing 

phan used when he 
dly admini.lered banned 

TONIGHT ONLY 

BURGER $2 00 
BASKETS • 
G UINNESS PINTS 

Reg. $1.75 

TONIGHT ONLY $1.25 
ILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. BurUn ton 

Caesars 
tudy Break 

$ 5 
ZAS ltd 

A Rive.rFesl Evenl 

unday, April 16 

1 Mile Fun Run 
8:00 am 

SK,SKWalk, 10K 
8:30am 

Tone or Tan with 
Body Dimensions 

HOT SPECIALS 
$ 9 5 6 months Unllmited 

Fitness or Unlimited 
Aerobics 

$ 35 Combo membership 
thru May 5th 

$ 2 5 .}~O Minute 

NEW AEROBICS STUDIO 
New Cardio-Vascular Equipment 

• computerized Stalrmasters • Rowing Ergometers 
• Air-Dyne Bikes • Pool. Sauna. Jacuzzi 

• Free Weights • Universal & Polaris Weight Machines 
• DANCE FRANCE & DANSKIN ACTIVEWEAR 

a. Two-Fers frill, 

HAMBURGERS 

FRENCH FRIES 

FOR A LIMITED TIME 

Monday & Wednesday 
SPECIAL 

12" Pizza I 

Chee~e plus one topping. 
Additional toppings 96, each. 
Quarts of Pop 25¢ (Limit 2). 

351-
9282 

Westside Dorms 
CoralvlUe 

North Uberty 
RIver Heights 

--- --~-

..... n.at .. UpI 
Arby's new Sub Deluxe is. sumptuous 
blend of Arby's lean roast beef, 
ham and cheese. It's crispy 
lettuce. juicy tomato and tanlO' 
onion. topped with zesty 
Italian dressing. It 's every· 
thing you ever wanted in 8 

sandwich and more. It's the 
extraordinary new Sub 
De/uxe-the"t8Ste thaf 
stack. up to your appe· 
tite . Experience it for 
yourself. Only at Arhy 's . 

'(bngy Onion __ ~....,..-;= 

Juicy7bmato ----t<z:"": 

ThR!y Ham ___ ....".., 

Swios Ch ... e __ _ 

Old Capitol Center 
(2nd Floor) 

201 S. Clinton 

WHle 
WE 

SPEGAL 
338-0030 
354-3643 

529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City 

Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave. 
Cora/ville 

r······················, 
• $5.00 On. r.gular 12" one-ltem • 
I WHACKY plna for a ~acky • 
• 55.00. (Tax not InoIud«I) • 
• WEDNESDAY JustaakfortheWhay : 
: Wtdneaday Sped" I • · II WEDNESDAYS ONLY, : I· NO COUPON NEEDED. • 

•
: :, 4P ;o:;~;.,..1 

Better ... • • • 
-. ponicIoooInu .... Iri/. ""'_ ...... _ - ..- ..... WI'/. • 

124 S. Dubuqut 1445 Boyrum • =::=--=-..::.':""~_Out_..".,_ • 

.. 

Iowa Cit lOW. Cit 
Downtown 11111 Hwy.6 Bypa" •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

.. ----~~ .. --- • • .. --.. --~--~ ....... ~ .. _ .... ~_~ .... ~_M .. ~ __ ~ __ .. _ .. ______________ ... 
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Arts/Entertainment 

~Verge' glorifies words, wit 
By Steve Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

E ric Overmyer has a 
thing for words. 

University'Theatree wil 
present Overmyer's 

culture-clashing farce ·On the 
Verge" tonight at 8 and through 
April 8 and 14-15, and at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, April 16, in Mabie Theatre 
of the UI Theatre Building. 

Overmyer, a writer of scripts for 
such critically praised television 
programs as "The Days and Nights 
of Molly Dodd," "The Slap Maxwell 
Story" and ·St. Elsewhere," is a 
firm believer in the power of words. 

"Language is what plays do better 
tha.n movies or television," he said 
in an interview from the studios of 
"Molly Dodd." "If you're going to 
see Shakespeare, you've got to see 
it live. After all, in theater, you've 
I19t the live actor there - why not 
use that?" 

"On the Verge" concerns three 
Victorian lady explorers who set 
out to conquer Terra Incognita, 
which turns out to be the pathway 
to the future. As the three journey 

, onward through the decades, they 
begin to absorb the culture, such as 
song lyrics and advertising sl~ 
gans, which is in the air all around 
them . 

They ultimately fi nd themselves in 
the America of 1955, and there 
their Victorian ideals are brought 
into humorous conflict with the 
world of suburban barbecues, cock
tail lounges and Mr. Coffee 
machines. 

The Minneapolis Star and Tribune 
has called "On the Verge" "one of 
the densest, richest new works 
seen in some time ... also one of 
the funniest, wackiest, most imagi
native comedills you're going to 

"On the Verge" 

see." 
"I don't sit down and say, 'Now I'm 

going to write a play about thing 
x,'. said Overmyer. "I don't work 
that way. The play is about a 
whole bundle of things, but I didn't 
know that until I'd finished it. It's 
multifaceted.' 

"The play is a series of scenes, 
each with its own title, in which we 
follow the characters through their 
adventures and watch them grow 
and change," said director Steven 
Brown, a UI graduate student who 
is supervising the playas his 
master of fine arts thesis project. 
"The play is a celebration of the 
spirit of exploration, adventure and 
imagination.· , 

This self-consciousness is in Over
myer's design. "If you use the 
resources of the theater, you'll 
arrive at that kind of play," he 
said. "The theater isn't bound by 
the rules of everyday life. I'm not 
much interested in plays that 
happen in a living room and are 
~uPposedlY about real people; tele-

VISion and movies can do that 
Petter. Naturalism is a relatively 
new phenomenon. The camera 
serves it well." 

"In this play the language is 
visual," Brown says, "and it is 
used to create images or entire 
scenes for the audience. But the 
language is also a reflection of the 
Victorian age the characters come 
from. It was an age in love with 
language, an age that recognized 
the sensuous quality of words." 

Much of the play's comedy arises 
when this lifestyle is contrasted 
with the consumer-age lifestyle of 
the mid-20th century. But there is 
a thought-provoking point to this 
contrast as well. 

Overmyer was able to share his 
writing experiences with UI stu
dents earlier this year when a 
grant from the National Endow
ment for the Arts allowed him to 
visit the cast of "On the Verge" 
and the Playwrights Workshop. 
Overmyer will return to the cam
pus to see "On the Verge" per
formed. 

The entertainment value of the 
play - the workmanship that went 
into it - is stre88ed by Overmyer. 
"Most people who don't go to the 
theater stop going because they've 
seen such bad theater. A bad play 
is much harder to sit through than 
a bad movie. I don't know why, but 
it's true. So I tried to make (the 
play) available." 

Tickets for "On the Verge- are $8 
($6 for UI students, senior citizens 
and persons 18 and under) and 
may be purchased in advance from 
Hancher &n Office. Any remaining 
tickets for each performance will be 
available one hour before curtain 
time at the Theatre Building box 
office. 

Ambiguity leaves art lacking 
D ear Margaret Jenkins, 

Douglas Wood, Nina 
Wiener, and all the 
new-wave artists, anti

;melodic composers and min.imalist 
writers 1 have and ever will review, 

I'm sorry. 
I've used my power as a critic, and 

that makes my motives suspect. 
But I want to let you know that 
like Captain Ahab, 1 am not aiming 
my reviewer's harpoon at you per
sonally but at the aesthetic values 
I see behind your work. 

I also want to explain my passion 
against them. But first J must 
define what they are, so correct me 
if I'm wrong. 

P.®.·V. 
on arts editorial _ 

Bonnie 
Gordon 

and life's magnificence. Your pre
mises are false. Life is not ambi
guous, it's out attempts to grasp it 
that are always inadequate. When 
you place ambiguity at the top of 
your list of artistic priorities, you 
are just protecting yourself from 
having to say anything. Heaven 
forfend - someone might think 
you were shallow. 

Take a stand, for Pete's sake. 
Undress your conflicts and weak
nesBes, itemize your faith. Give us 
something to accept or reject, in 
whole or in part, about ourselves. 
So what if it isn't brilliant? At least 
it's you. 

And know too that your viewers 

IMUFOOD 
SERVICE 
tl now accepting 

Student AppUcatlonl 

• Pantry 
• Catering 
• Finkbine 
• Storeroom 
• Kitchen 

Sign up for an interview at 
Campua 

Information Center 
Iowa Memorial Union 

ALL·CAMPUS 3 ON 3 
TOURNAMENT 

BOUNCE FOR BEATS 

APRIL rn CASH 
OTH·11TH \..J/ PRIZES 

Procetd, go Iq 
Am.rlcln tielrt A,IOc. 

For Info call Dean 354-4298 

The University of Iowa 
Symphony Band 

Myron D, Welch, conductor 
Mark Weiger, oboe soloist 

Wednesday, AprilS, 1989 
8:00 pm 

Hancher Auditorium 

No admission charged 

• 
• 
• 
• 

!--~T-iE[Di10l'-----1 ' 
: ~ "1 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY. IA 522-40 I 

: BUY ONE LUNCH ~ 
Ii GET THE SECOND I: 
: FREE : 
I (01 BqUIl or 1ft .... vakil) I 
I E.plres April 81111 Buffet '*lIudtd. 

Join the crowd at The Fieldhouse 
for our 

"AII_ You-Can-Eat" 
Buffet 

for only $3.50 Monday-Friday 
Servin 11 to 2 

, I 

Whether you are a choreographer, 
composer, visual artist or writer, 
you believe that life is essentially 
ambiguous. In order to be truthful, 
you feel , art must retlect that 
ambiguity. 

When you place 
ambiguity at the 
top of your list of 
artistic priorities, 
you are just 
protecting yourself 
from having to say 
anything, 

areal~~~~~' !~~~~~~~~~!J~~~~~~~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ whether you want them to "work 
at IlDderstandin( you or not. You 
are being snooty when you con-
sciously avoid clarity. Art is seduc
tive by nature; not even Shake
speare, Beethoven, Grahame or 
Rembrandt can dictate to their 
audiences how to respond. You can 
try to express yourself honestly or 
hide behind your deliberate lack of 
a point, but your viewers are 
experiencing your work for them
selves in any case. 

Art should not be dictatorial, you 
say; you want your viewers to work 
at creating their own meaning, and 
you don't think you should neces
sarily tell them how to feel. Your 
ideal audience is willing to put into 
a work of art as much as it gets out 
of it. 

If you are a choreographer, you 
tend to have dancers and theatrical 
elements functioning pretty much 
independently of each other 
onstage. If you are a composer, you 
consider melody and conventional 
harmony too limiting. 

If you are a visual artist you 
believe that in the context of a 
gallery, the juxtaposition of photo
graphs you did not tske with a 
porcelain tea set made on someone 
else's pottery wheel is an express
ion of your vision of the world. 
• If you're a fiction writer, your 
worst nightmare is to be accused of 
sentimentalism. Ditto a poet. 

Have I gotten it right? 
1 ought to have. I've been listening 

to you people for half my life. It 
sounds great - democratic, mod
em, principled. But what you end 
up with is interesting at best and 
giggle-provoking at worst. 

More importantly, you are contri
buting to the disease of boredom 

that art was invented to cure -
boredom with the grind of survival, 
where we focus on what we must 
do rather than who we all are. 

It affects everyone, from clerk
typists in corporate offices to tribal 
gamehunters on African savan
nahs. Few of us make an effort to 
be captivated by the things and 
places we use every day. Once we 
have our routines down pat, we 
need to be reminded that life is 
endlessly exciting. 

Artists make the effort, create the 
reminders that the world is specta
cular and savage and painful and 
thrilling - that people are noble 
and empty and twisted and trium
phant. They do this because they 
have committed their lives to the 
highest of activities: self
expression for its own sake. Luck
ily for them, the most intimate and 
personal revelation through art is 
also the most universal. 

But your post-modem principles 
are coolly removed from pa88ion 

at the door! 

50¢reflllS 
DOUBLES ON ALL 

DRINKS IN THE CUP! 

, 

Above all, make us feel. In this 
terrifying era, when our race is just 
beginning to outgrow religious 
morality, the best definition of evil 
is emotionlessness. 
. We will not survive the 21st 
century without learning how to 
identify and empathize with 
others. A big part of that education 
has to come from the emotional 
involvement art can stir. Consid
ering the needs of the time, a poem 
in a literary quarterly which deli
cately refrains from making an 
emotional commitment is less for
givable than a tear-jerking after
noon soap opera. 

Again, to any artists I have 
panned for the above reasons, I 
apologize. I realize that you believe 
in what you are doing. Some of you 
probably think I've overstepped my 
bounds. But if I've made you mad, 
that's the idea. Take up the gaunt
let and prove me wrong - I'd love 
to be shocked. 

PIZZA • SAlADS 
8EI!R 

DI". I" or Canu Out f"Iw Drl/l.-JlIO _ c.., t; 1.Ir!/4IftIIqj ~ 
_I doffuorv CIIoIpr /or ........ N. 

..,.,.,.s... ~p.m I .... 
Sun ~ . IOpm. 

321 S. Gilbert. SU_t 
(~fOM from Ral5lOn Creek ApIa.) • 

-------------

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 Bridge cOup 
s Dear-, 

adVice column 
• Babble 

14 Rug surface 
15 -aVIS 
11 Much·used pet 

name 
17 PubquaUs 
11 Kind of exam 
11 ' I do' sile 
20 Slarf of a qUip 
23 ImpOrtant 0 R 

group 
24 Female ruff 
25 Not liqUid 

28 E.-coach 
Parseghlan 

30 SymbolS 01 
51 End of the qUip 
10 Accepted poverty 

,. F,t oot again 81 A Turner 
36 L1hing deVICe 12 Legat wrong 
31 Dermer - e3 Smile smugly 
38 More 01100 qUip 14 So be It 
41 The way. In 15 Malerlallor an 

China lool",leel? 
42 Is overly fond .. Calhedral pens 
43 Goes on a lOSing 17 Co "'_6 

spree? lY ........ 
44 SICIlian resort .. Abhor 
.. Pr acUcal JOIIer 

Eulensp,egel 
47 Jittery 
.. Actress Joanne 

DOWN 

1 Bandy words 
2 Caron role 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUULE 
3 Anc/1oVy HUC' 
4 InterloCk 

ALL 0 F 
LOU P E 

5 ' 000'1 G81-
Much Anymore-

• Poets 
7 Toot one's 0WI1 

horn 
• Where G R F 

studl d law 
• Stago 

':+.i-F.+:-l 10 Hair cUll r 
It Against 
12 Deck \OiOOd 
13 Bront ... Jane 

8':'+.:-+:-1 21 Very cold 
.::r.+.-+~ t2 M,ddle EI$I 

native 

IHool·door 
ventcle 

at Hunter In thl 
heavent 

11 ~lr"l UIImaM 
II USSR 

worklf" 
cooperatIVe 

lit Sun • outPut 
31 YGlIrnl 
U Fireplace 1i.IUlI 
al POsel 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

· . .' , 
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Art IEntertainment Entertainment Today 

Masekela brings appeal toUI At the Bljou 
"Mandabl/Borom Sarrel" 

(1968/19&(. Ousmane Sembene) -
7 p.m. 

will hold a plano recllal al 12:15 
p.m. in thB Calloton Pavilion of the 
UI Hospitals and CliniCS as part of 
Projeci Art's April performances. 

Shane Swanson and a bunch 0' 
talented musiCians will hold a reci
lal in Harper Hall al 5:30 p.m. South African opens nationwide conference on racism "The Letter" (1940. William Wyler) 

-9p.m. 

B, Kevlll Clouldlllg 
Thl 0 Ily low n 

Music 
hi. parenti' extensive record collec
tion, which included many Ameri
can jazz peatl. A film about Bix 
~jderbecke, "Young Man With A 
Hom" inspired Maaekela to play 
th trumpet. He went on to study 
It lAndon', GuiJdhall School of 
Mueie and the Manhattan School of 
Mu ie in New York. He credits a 
wid ranging vari ty of musical 
influence. including the Rev. 
Trevor Huddl ton, Yehudi Menu
hin, HIT!')' Belafonte and Dizzy 
Gm p e. 

Du to hi. Icclaim from the 

Graceland Tour, Masekela has 
been playing to increasingly larger 
American audiences, many of 
whom aren't particularly impas
sioned conceming South Africa's 
political turmoil. 

"That tour had a very small black 
audience, because tickets were 
priced so high,' Masekela com
mented in a Boston Globe inter
view. "But it brought out the 
non-convert8 - the middle-class 
barbecuing people who don't give a 
damn for the politics. They were 
there be<:ause they heard a song 
and liked it, and the show brought 
more things to the surface. After a 
time it becomes a bore to play only 
to converts.' 

Opening for Masekela will be 

Sabia, a collective of three women 
and one man who choose freely 
from folk, reggae, Zydeco and Sal88 
to express their political concerns. 
Their unique blend of electric and 
acoustic music borrows from four 
countries - Latin America, Africa, 
the United States and the Carib
bean - and is sung in Spanish and 
English. 

Formed 12 years ago in Provi
dence, Rhode Island as an all
women folk ensemble, the group 
was concerned with feminist poli
ties, particularly outside interven
tion in Latin America and the 
consequent disregard for human 
rights. 

"Recently, we've been focusing on 
issues closer to home such as 
homelessness," commented Ericka 
Verba. "We also celebrate the 
strengths of women, especially 
those of Latin America." 

On April 7 at 8 p.m., a theater 
presentation titled ·Palaver~ will 
be performed in Macbride Auditor
ium. The two actors will explore, 
from their different ethnic back
grounds, the cliched views Ameri
cans have of Africa. They trans
form themselves into characters 
who vary in age, color and sex, 
living under apartheid. 

The conference, April 6-9, will 
bring together community organiz
ers, scholars, artists and the gen
eral public to discuss the mUltiple 
forms of oppression (e.g. racism, 
sexism, c1assism) which atTect all 
people. 

Television Theater 
"Eyes on Jusllce" features "The 

Black Middle Class- Realizing The 
Dream" (7 p.m.; Channel 26) . 

University Theatres' production of 
Eric Overmyer's "On the Verge" 
openslonight al 8 In Mabie Theatre. 
See slory page 4B. 

Writing 
Aulhor David Morrsll will present 

a leclure for wrilers a112:15 p.m. in 
the Easl Room of the UI Hospitals 
Ind Clinics as part of Projeci Art's 
April series. 

Radio 
Bob Cappel hosts "Dance Traxx" 

(8-11 p.m.; KRU189.7 FM). 

Art 

Music 
Oboisl Mark Welger Is Ihe fea

lured 8010isl with Ihe UI Symphony 
Band It 8 lonighl in Hancher Audl
lorium. See slOry at left. 

Painler Sleven Campbell will give 
a leclure al 8 lonlghlln Room El09 
of lite Art Building. 

John Dilg will present a gallery 
talk at 12:30 p.m. in the UI Museum 
of Art 8S part of the Museum 
Perspectives series. Veral Leaman and Nalalie Moline 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 

GHOITWRITER. When Y"" know 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

WHAT to .. y but not HOW. For PROF1!SSlONAL man In hi. 40'. 
help, coli 338·1572. PIlon. hOll,. loo~lng lor a specl., f"",I. 
1lI;;.;;..;. .... "".;.:Op;...m...;."" •• "'ry""d"'.y"'. ____ I companion In 30'. that IIkH 10 
CHAtNS. RINGS t .... I. on/oyo the oplendo .. Of 

STE,"', apring .nd Is a rom.ntlc. Send 
Whal_'. Jewelry I.Uer Ind photo to 80' Foe. The 
101 S. DubuqUt 51. O.lIy low.n. Room 111 

UAfltINOS, MORE Communications Cent.r, === ____ ...;c.:~ I Iowa City. low. 52242. 
SWII 5· .... 135 Ibs. ... ks f""",le, 

ALON! & Single? Fr .. brochure. 18-36 whoM liz. 1.10 or larger 
De ... "'.t. Inc., Box 232&-073, and wea,. eyegllSld. Call 
Decatur IL 82524; 1~1~7-MATE. 337-5854 .~tr 5·3Opm. 

SHIPPING OUT'I ADOPTION 

An oboist talks Goosens, sen.sitivity, guts 
THE 

POINT 
IS: 

MAIL BOXES ETC. wi" t.ke cor. 01 ________ _ 
EVERI'THING for youl 

*90 •• 
'Shlpplng Supplios 

• ProleSilon.1 Picking Too 
'FA)( And Overnight Mlil 

'UPS 

ADOPTION. Caring. IInlncillly 
secure coupl. 01 Irl.h Ind Swadlsh 
ancestry wish to love. cherish and 
ralao your n.Wbom child. Log.oI 
and confidential. Please call linda 
and Craig COLLECT: 
21Hn.J574. 

• USIC 

really moves. It's all marked 
' rapido.' You have to have 11 
fingers to get through it." 

You haue to h.aue 11 hands to take 
notes on this guy! The tape recorder 
is smolting with tlu effort to keep 
pace. 

"Tt's 8 very listenable piece. It's got 
some gorgeous melodies, some odd 
harmonic goings-on. (Goosens) uses 
bridges to connect the three move
mentl. The first one is very lyrical, 
and the Becond one is very 
rhythmic - and a lot of notes -
a.nd the third one has the big 
cadenza in it and the tutti section, 
with everybody doing the main 
melody." 

"Technically, it's 8 very demand
ing piece. What's demanding for 
(the band) is the balance. It's rea)]y 
hard for winds to act like string 
players. There's a reason why 
there ate only 80 many wind 
playel'l and three times as many 
atnng players in an orchestra -
because they don't get the sound 
the wind playel'l get. 

"Wind players are essentially sol
oists, and they project much better 
t.han a Bingle violin. So when you 
get 30 or 40 wind players on a 
8tage, it'8 30 against one instead of 
30 with one. Myron (Welch, VI 

director of bands) cut the band 
down to 25 or 20, but since they're 
all wind players it's really difficult 
to get a balance.' 

Weiger recognizes the plight of the 
Boon-to·self-destruct tape recorder 
and tries to say "just a few more 
things- about Leon Goosens' return 
to playing after his auto injuries. 

"Most people would be just dis
couraged and just take up piano 
and bag the wind instrument. It 
takes a lot of guts and a lot of 
everything to pull something like 
that ott. Most of us - we get a cut 
in our -finger, and we say 'Oh my 
God, I don't feel comfortable with 
this!' We try to playa paB88ge, and 
we say 'Oh, fm so sensitive, I can't 
play F-sharp becaus. · of my finger! 
I got a paper cut, and it hurts a 
little bitl' And then you look at 
somebody who's got no teeth and 
no chin and no feeling, and he's 
trying to play a major concerto -
its amazing." 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS! 

25% off shipping cartons wll/l thl. 
sd. LOVlHQ white married couple 

off ... happln .... seeurlty. 10', 
22t E. M.rI<ot .nd aducoti"" to whit. newbom. 
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from Iowa City ..... C.II d.yS, hulthy start. W. can givo it • 
3M-2707 or ...... Inga, 3M-2551. family, loads of 10 ... nd boIIndl ... 
GET INVOLVED W

ith In all opportun!t .... Adoption Is • loving 
choice. Leta talk or meet. 

--------- u"' .... lty commltt ... "",ply at tho Confldentto!. E.pen ... paId. 
UI Siudent Senato Office befo,. Pl .... call collect 51t1-3e7·1689. PERSONAL 

EMERALD City: Incradlbl. stuH. 
Ind woolens, gem-stones and 
lewalry repair. Hall Mill. 354-11186. 
A!MOV!. unwanted hair 
parmanently. Complimentary 
conaultation Clinic 01 Electrology. 
337-1191. 
NEED A dancor1 Call TIna, 
351-0299. Stag •. private partios. 

April 19. 
LOVING whit. marrlad coupl. 

WHAT ARE YOU DOING off." h.ppln .... HCurlty, 10 •• 
THIS WEEKEND? and aducatl"" to newbom. Leg.' .nd modlcal •• pen ... paid. Call 

Going 10 SPACE/PLACE colletl. 2Q3.93M869. 
SIP DANCE CONCERT ADOPTION: Lo.ing COllpio 

April 7 &8, 8 PM marr1«l 16 ~a .. 1I.lng In oman 
suburban town would lite. to 

Siudenis $1; General $2 wolComf.n Inf.nt Into our Ir-
Cell 335.2228 Will off" child loll 01'_, II",.. 

.ttontl"" .nd • loving .. ~dad 
IlmMy. E • .,.""". paId. Call coU .. ~ 

GAYA.ESBIAN OUTREACH Inytime 201-335-2478. 
Coming Oul? ADOPTION. From bI""'ali mitts or 

W. are her. III helpl Ounllon.? ballerina slippars to trips to the 
FREE PREGNANCY TESTlNQ zoo. _n the cI!poo1 to 

conlldentlal counseling TUESDAY. APIIL 11. 8 PM kindergarten, we are ",ady to 1o .. 
Sp_ by .nd 'also. child Ind glv. him! her 

Walk·ln 9am·lpm M·W·F The Gay ""ople·' Union oil the opportunltl .. and 
or 7·9pm T·Th or .. II351-MSe For _Info ClII335-3117. .ncouregement that hl/.". could 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN AU WELCOME I h .... W, .ro . h.ppy. octl ... 
United Federal Savings Bag. ~======== I financially secure couple .. ger to Suhe 210 Iowa C· - ....... ndlhli'. our "_ with. little 

I~~~~~~~~~~ PERSONAL one. PteaN call our attomey Oil,... For some amazingoboe playing, be j.:: Michelson collect 415-945-18110 or 
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band, directed by Welch. Works to AI £1 A. ~TCER ---------1 WARM. LOVING coupl. wl_ to 
be played include "Fiesta Del Pad· ~ "II BED AND IlAEAKFAST hom .. tayl .dopt Infant or twin •. Will pro.lde. 
fico' by Roger Nixon, Warren Ben- c- r ..... atlon ...... ice. R_"", rooms nurturing, IInenclally at.ble homo, 

now. 1~2433. • kind father Ind I lull timo 
son's "Symphony II - Lost ......... 100 ScroIce mother. Strictly legel. Call.len. or 
Songs," "Pineapple Poll,· a band AIOI INFORMATION and Ricky. 402·572.0995. All •• pa-

\WI loll ,... ....,.. anonym"". HIV .ntlbody I •• tlng ",pa;;;'d;;..' _______ _ 
arrangement based on Sir Arthur .. ____ . .."lIablt: -

"... FREE MEOICAL CLINIC SOUTH!RN CAUFORNIA 
Sulliva.n's works, and the afore- 120 No Dubuqu. St ... t advartlslng .... utl .. coupl. __ 

l' d (d l' d d \-----------1 337 ... 59 to adopt coucoslln baby, men lone an men lOne an FA!! PREGNANCY TESTING Mondays & ThursdlYS pr.ferably mal •. L.t'a help .. ch 
mentioned) Gooaens oboe concerto. No .ppoinlm.nt neodad. 8:30pm- 8:00pm other. E.pen .. s paid. C.II collett 
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Opportunity to "'"' now frlond.. RAPI! A .... ULT HAIIAIISItIENT 
SASE: Fo,You; P.O. 80.5151; A .... Crt'" U... SUMM!A CAIIP ~OHS: Ca nibals: Fantastic hooks not cooks 

. , . you find yourself performing menial 
household tasks just to have an excuse to 
listen to it again. The whole album is like 
that ... 

IOnp that hark back to early '608 
lOul, backed by glossy, dance
ori nted percu8sion. Moat of the 
mueicaJ ferences On "The Raw 
and the Cooked" are from roughly 
the •• m era. "Good Thing" (first 
heard in the film "Tin Men") i8 a 
re urreel.ion of the Motown sound, 
"Tell M What" is a soothing 
DriJ\era imitation, and the back
ground moaning in "I'm Not Satis
fied· i8 8 direct lift from the 
Suprem 8' "You Keep Me Hangin' 
On: 

The music never sounds stale or 
retroactive, though. Its CD-perfect 
production is both inventive and 
uncluttered. (This is "dance" 
music, but it's also perfectly listen
able. You don't have to danctl if you 
don't wallt to.) At the center of all 
this is Gift's tremendously emotive 
voice, the full range of which he 
artfully conceals until the next-to
last number, the heart-rending "As 
Hard As It Is." 

I could write several columns 
about how shallow the lyries are on 
"The Raw and the Cooked" or 
about how disgusted I am with the 
omnipresent drum machine. 
(Apparently Cox and Steele had so 
much trouble fmding a vocalist 
that they didn't bother looking for 
a live percussionist.) But after 
listening to this record for the past 
few weelu, I've been cured (tem
porarily, at least) of churlishness. 
[f ever an album begged to be 
taken at face value this is it. It's 
the mOlt I8tistying pop production 
In a long while. 

April showers bring more 'Rain Man' -oh, for May! 

1. "RaID Man," MOM·UA, '5.6 
m 11I0Il, 1 l.c n , $3,602 per 

n, .1"1.3 million, 16 wk •. 

2 ".1 h LI ," Univ raal, " .2 
mUhon, 1,1111 n~, $2,830 per 

n, ,23& million, th weekI!. 

3"1'heHe 
mllIiotI, J .48:1 , 

ec n, $13.8 million, three week •. 
4, "Lean On Me," Warn r BI'OI., 

$2.2 million, 1,071 ecreens, $2,138 
per 8creen, '23.7 million, five 
week • . 

6, "Rill and Ted'a EXctlllentAdven
turt,· Orion, 11.97 million, 1,813 
ICTeen • $1,603 per acreen, $Sl.7 
million, I!eVen w kI. 

6. "Leviathan,· MOM·UA. $1.93 
million, l,S07 ecreens, $1,482 per 
.creen, $12.6 million, three weeki. 

7. "Deld Bing,· Warner BTOI., 

t , , ". • • .... ...,.. 

• 1.78 million, 1,070 screens, $1,673 
per .creen, f6.7 million, two weeks. 

8. "Troop Beverly Hills," Wein
traub, $1.76 million, 964 ecreens, 
$1,832 per screen, f6.7 million, two 
weeki. 

9. ·Chances Are," Tri-Star, $1.75 
million, 1,187 screen., $1,476 per 
.creen, $13 milion, four weeka, 

10. "Danprou. Liaison.," Warner 
Broa., $1.6 million, 713 .creena, 
$2.367 per ecreen, $27.4 million, 16 
weeki, 

Co .. IvUIe. low. 52241. ~ (24 ...... ,.1 eoulllor.: 21-p1uS. Cold. 
-'-'---'-'-------1; .I_ .. ay camp, M .... chu_ 
FA!!I One gollon truly deUclous ---------1 Berkohlr ... WSI, lit. , croh •. 
wator· lrom your Ilucot. On. par FfI!UNG ... ? Call 'or BODYHUGS. lonnl •. II/lend .nd w,ter sportI. 
household. 338-4341. 331-1129 E.t. 11. Ther.peutlc drama, gymn .. tlcs, plano! play for ====..::..:.::....--- bodyl loot m .... ge. I d d ... .... ADULT magazln .. , n_nIH.'idIo shOWl. u o. .nco. ",.otog .. ""y, 
rlntll .nd .. I ... theat" and our M!OICAI> ,"ARMACY compute ... n.turo, wi\dem_, 
NEW 25¢ .ideo arcade. In Cor.,vllie. Whlf. It costa I ... to modal rocketry. gulll,. radio. 

PIouII" PII.c. koap h.ottny. 35A-4350. .Ideo, archory, yeo-, 
3t 5 Klr~wood woodworl<lng. RN. !)'pIll Writo: __ ......:c:::.:===--__ I THE CRISIS Cl!NTER 011... Camp Emol'1On, 5 8ra .. io Rd., 

Il1O TEN Ron""" Inc. hIS Inlormatlon and ,,It,,"I., Ihort Eastchester NY 10707 or caP 
mlcrow ..... nd ""'gerato... l.rm couFIIIIIng, sulclda 9u·n9-94()S. LOWtIt pri_ In Iowa. Fr.. p_ntlon. TOO _g' ralay lor .0.....;.--:;-'-'.:.-____ _ 
dalivory. 337.RENT. the dnl .• nd •• collont .. Iunto.. HUD CAIH? =:.:.:.!:..::::::...::.::= ____ I opportunl" ... Call 351-0140. ....k. monoy .. lUng your clotton. 
GAYLlNf- confidentl.,lIston!ng, Inytl",.. TH! BECOND ACT !lUAU __ 
Information ... for,al. T.W.Th =:...c.:'--______ allan top dollar for your 
7-tpm, 33!>-38n. WANT TO MAl(! SOlI! .''''''IIlnd aum_ clotton. 

CHANGUIN YOUR LIFE? Opan .t noon. Cau lir.t. 
OVEREATEAt ANONYMOUS Indl.ldu,l. group .nd coupl. 2203 F St_ 

CAN HELP coun .. llng lor the lowl City (acro .. from Senor PobIOl). 
Meeting ".... community. Sliding ocalo f_. 338-&454. 
NoOn M""daY 354-122e 

1:30pm TUisdaysi Thursd.ys ..... Pay_ropy. 
80m Solurd.ys 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH SUBUMINAL 'udlo caaaeH .. : 
3311-8515 CUllom producod confldenc •. 

- __ "'::'::"'::';':"' ___ 1 smoking. weight.nd othor. Alao 
""DING FOA EUAOPI! THII bIof_b .. '" hypnosiS prog .. .".. 
SUMM!A (OR AIIYTIMf)? Jot SoU MI""gem.nt Canlor, 
the,. from Minn.-polis, Ch1c:euo, 338-3914. 
or Oenwr for no mort than sm. 
or from tho E .. t Caut lor no more TAROT .nd olhor motapl>yslcsl 
then 1180 with AIR HITCH. u ......... Ind readings by Jill a.ut. 
roportad In cons._ Report •. NY .. paritncod Inotructor. Call 
T/mto, L.I'. Go, Good Houlllt_ ;::35:.;.1-4.=:.;,51.:;.1. _______ 

1 lng, .nd n.tlonal notwork momlng WAI/IIIOARD LAUND!R.IT 
.now •. For det.lI .... II Loundromot, dry cl .. nlng 
212 .... 2000 or .,rite: AlRHITCH, .M drOlHlff. 
21101 Bro.dw.y. Suit. looR, f030 \ViUtom 
PM" York NY 10025. 354.5101 

PART TIME jan"orl., help nttdtd. 
A.M. and P.M. Apply 
3:3Opm·5:3Opm. Monday· FridaY. 

Midwest Janitorial Stovlce 
2121 9th St_ 

CoralVIlle 
NOW HIRING part time blrttndorl 
_nlng. Apply In peqon. M·Th 
2-4pm. 

Tho low. Ri_ Po_ Company 
50110t A .... Coralville 

EOE 

CONC!RN!D .boul 
• poulble preg",ncy? 

Call Blrthrtgllt, ~5. 
F ... pregnancy tooting. 

GOVERNMENT JOII $18,040-
559.2301 yeor. Now HirIng. C.II 
1.8Q5-881.eooo.1I1. fl.gef2 for 
CU"eot feder.IUll. ---------1 ' NANNY'S fAIT 

PEOPLE MEETING H .. moltl .. ·• halpar lobs ••• 1_. 
Hou .. : Mondey·Wad_.y. 

t1-2pm 
Thursd.y.nd Friday, l .. pm 

Wpm, Wad_.y 
No appoinlment nttded. 

TANNING INClAl..10_ty 
mlnut ..... Ion. for only $25. Call 
PR!CISION De_HI 337·11108. 
HOG IIOAIT pa""'. Compltt. 
pack_ Of .... t only. Tho 
C.ta~ng Shoppo. 337-4644. 
!DlTOII. "rltar (prO_lon'l) with 
IWO chlldron w..,ts to _k It homo. Any job __ ad. 
331-11105. 

IOOIIIALII 
low. City Public Library 

IOOIIIAL!1 
SetUrd~1 e. 1001no4pm 

IALII 

CUITOll IPOIITI 
li0ii'. Button eon ..... 
IUTTOMI • BADOn 
E_lngo 33It-3Olill 

UVlIITIIIIIQ IIIOIII! 

Spend an •• Cltlng yoM' on the eat 

PEOPLE co .... "Y"" love children. would 
II~. 10 _ ""Dlher part 01 the 

_ _________ 1 counlry. sII ... lamlly •• poria ..... 
and m .... MW Irlend .... II 
201-740-0204 or writ. eo. 825-SELECTIVE DATING 

PIIotOl .nd parsonoillad " .... 
_ad women 20-40. Sy 
appointment. Coil for mor, 
Informltlon, 383-7037 . 

IlNOLO O.Ung Club. _t Ih.1 
specl.I porson. onh.n.,. YOllr Uf • . 
Spoe'" Introductory ofltr. Low 
membership. Wrlta: 221 E ..... rkot. 
SullO 250-01. low. CI'Y IA 52245. 
In. 10, e' _s .ttractivo -I.dy 
rock.r" ~ Into pelS, e"" horror 
mov .... _t.nd _turout. 
mUttl WrllOlo: The DIlly Iow.n. 
eo. NA·874. Room 111 CommunI. 
cation. Cantor, low. City IA 52242-
IWM II. e' graduetaltUdtnI. 
.ttractlve. ~. strong lilent 
InlllleetUlI typo wilh good ""' .. of hllmo,. _. nonsmokl"ll 
ftmolo 111-301s11, lor otncero 
rallltklnol1lp. _ ",It. W., 5t7 
South V ... lIu .... , No, 3. 

U"IngoIOn ~ 07031. 

RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Pan· n... 3 pm-l1 pm IhIIIo 
Ful~nr. tl pm-7 amlltllo 

Sltllod nUll"'" hon-. petioli III 
fII~_ t:afI1lIox. 

ConlI«I"" loilty. fIIl_ 
penoIon pItIn. 1UI1on 0""". paid CEU'I and fIelt __ aehedIM 

""1IIIbII. 
Good way 10 f.tIltll m. 

MIIotng _k 10fCI1 
OAKNOLL RETIREMENT 

RESIDENCE 
Call for an interview 

appointment 351-1720 
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F1WNG TllAT JOI. AI W' 
'" DlAUNG ~ TO lIlAC! 
YOUR CLA .. IFlfD AD. 

DININO ROOIII Banquet Sa"",,. 
ttlIIIII!R WOAK 

CIIy of low. CIIy. Tempo,.ry 
m.lnlan.nco poailion. av.lI.bIe In 
Comet.ry. Conlral Bu.I ..... 
OIIIrIct. P.rkl Olvl.lon. SaI.ry 
var'" _ $3.1S.$5.00 hoully 
depending on job. Dllall. posted 
In CIIy·. Poroonnol Dept .. 4'0 

IllTUITlON A!IIIIURlell!NT 
WI',. oN,rlng tuition 
rolmburaomenl to nuralng 
H.I.llnll needing OIrtlllc.tlon. 
Full or part 11m. pooilion .. H .. nh 
Inturanco progrlm. Excollon, 
benelita Include 'IICIIUon, denlll , 
",1_01 plln. IIock pu,ch_ 
pl.n, etc:. Flmlly Itmosphl'r, In 
comlon.bIe .urrOU'MIlng .. An 
OUlltandlng opponunlly '0 worll 
and grow wl1h an HtabU.hed 
nu,lIng homo. Conlle. OlreCIor 0' 
Hurting, unt..-n Park Clr. Cent'r. 

lHO'THE 8UDGfT IHOP. 2'2' CAIN 'AID ,., qu.llty uOld roc~. , ."- PIlOt. PIny "'"'IO.'MI ....... PROCESS. 
SoU'h AI .. ,,1de Orl ... lor good IlZz and blu ... Iburne. ca ... t·- Ed •• , •• -

::::::::::-:::-:::------1 
Bartande,", Cocktail _ 

BanqUOl Stlup/ Hou .. P.roon 
-----------IW .... oow accopllng .ppllcatlon. 

COME GUOW 
WITH US 

rake a Job That: 

uOld clolhlng. amlll ~~c·-n I'oma, - • •• ....... -----n..... '. end CO' • . largo qu.nllliea woO.ed : 
OIC. v,... ........ d.y. 8:45-5:00. will t'- II ........ ry. RECORD IIU_Y Sound and lIghllng OJ 

NOW HIlliNG port limo 
b....,._ Ind dilhwuhef •. 
Apply In poroon 2-4pm .... Th. 

The Iowl River Po_ Compen)' 
501 '.1 A .... Corllvlll. 

EOE 

IOf "'II and port lime poaIlion .. 
Apply In por_ II ' 

The Boat Woat ... n WMIII.ld Inn 
~. Hwy985 

(E.lt 240) 
CoraIVII .. 

EOE 

E. Walhlnuton. 10101 Cily. IoWI 
52240. Appllc.tlon dOIdll ... 
April '2. Femal • • MlnOf11y Group Mom.,.,.. H.ndlcappad 

IYITDIII UnllmHed la conducting 
• goneral orkonlatlon 10' people 
In"'"tId In worlclng lull or p.rt 

___________ enCOUrlged to .pply. MlEOE. 
OIII .. ont tamporary po.ltlon. with 

tlmo with _pl. with YEAA round .Cllvlly aula"nt .t 
_Iopmental dillbilltiot. Call Lantern Pork Car. Clf1ttr In 
338-9212 'or d .... and tI ..... EOEI Coralvll". '5 daytime hours with 
M. en ocCUlon.1 _knight 0' 
-----------I_end. lAust h ... IIo.lb .. 

KU. 10\I0Il acho<N ... "" •• nd crah •• plu" 
EARN EXTRA.... Cheerful .nd oulgolng poroon who 

Up to 5CI% anjoys worlling wllh lho "delly. 
CoII!.lary . 338-71123 _ coli Ann It 351-&440. 

Br .. cIa, 845-2278 

MANNY 
$1lS. ~ w.... QUAUTV Coro •• IIwn Ind 

plus _1111. landscapo malnton.nco company 
Option '0 fty oul and h .. luU limo positions _1I.bIe 
choe»e your lamlly. now In ,h. mowing. pruning and 

Nanny No_ric ...... and teed deportmen'" If you 
N.tlonwld. oponlngs enjOy worlclng QUldoori and being 

Extr. Hand. Senllco /\goney p.rt 01 a 'hot cl ... loom. coli 
Coli I~. 354-3'08 0' s.op by 212'11 5 . .. 

--"'::::;:";:"':'::::':::':"=:::""--1 CorwMl1e 'or mo,. information. 
_INO CLEANING? 

on THI! IIOIT FIIOII YOUR NOW III1ING lull 11m. cocktail 
UNWANTED mM. IY PLACING poroon .. I>ay1lme .hlha. 
AN AD IN TN! DI CLA"IFI!OS. "a~pm. 14.00' hour plus llpo. 
CAll UH1I4. Apply In person. 2..1pm M- Th. 

The lows Aiver Power Company 
CNA I'OIIl1OIIS ... lIab ... P.rt 501 Firat A .... Cor.lvll .. 
limo 7 ..... 3pm. 3pm-" pm. Coli EOE 
Oaknoll fo' In I .... "" .ppolntrnont. 
::36:.;'~-1:.:.7::2O::. ________ CAIiPAlGN jobl. U.S. Sanalor 

Tom Harleln la hiring "'II tlmo liold 
MOUtfIU!fHAS WANTfD staHl canv ..... rs for the .ummer. 

Now _ting application. lor lull a.. Involved In camptlltlve U.S. 
.nd port tlmo houaokoepors and Sanato ..... Call 337.at1OO. uk lor 
P<'bllc aro. Il1endan"'l\pply In Phil 0' l.rry. 
PO""" .1 Ihe Boat W_m 
Westfield Inn. t-eQ, Hwy. 865. THe AIIBfY rwtrwt Is now hiring 
:: •• ::1.:...,::240::::.. ::Co::,.:alv::.I:::I"::.,;E;::O:.:;E;:,. ___ fo, p.rt tlmo houaok .. pora. Apply 

NUD MON!Y? In poroon. IA-F _n l..Ipm. 
HIghway 8 and Flrll Avonue oH 

CHAALlE'S II looking lor .. It 242. Corllvlllo. 
cocktail MfVers ,nd b,rtenders 

attemoon or evening shift. NURst: fa, Minnesota girl. camp. 
On bUi rout.. SUpo ..... hOIl,h of iliff .nd 

Apply In poroon .fIor 2pm. campers Jun. &- August '8. Kathy 
CHAALlE'S Sclvwandl. II 2 E. II tho 

Comor at 5111 SI. & III Avo. Codar F.11a, IA 50813. 
Coralvll.. 3t&-~n8. 

;:::::::::::::::::::::; NA 011 CN"- Port tlmo or lull limo 

IMU FOOD 11pm-7.mahlh. P ..... apply.t 
Beverly MIlnor, 805 Greenwood 

SERVICE Or ...... ny_kd.ybotwoon 
llam04pm. EOE. 

Is now accepting CAR! AHOurenlnc. I. looking for 
Student App6cations. • lew good _pie 10 provide 

hom, hOIllh cora for tho oldertyl 
1 ........ 1.1. Openlngo disabled u CN". or companion .. 
MomlngalLunchol Talophon •• mU'l cor. pIu. bul 

StartI~ Wage 13. 761ht. no' raqulred. Coli 338-<1480 
Sign up 'or an inIOtv .... l1: __ 'O..Ipm lor appointment. Com.... EOE. 

lnIonnolion eon .. 
Iowa Memoli .. UnIon 

dladli .... will ba postod 
periodically. 

SUMMER CAMP 
JOBS IN 

MICHIGAN 
-Counselm 

~~ -Nurse. 
~~ -Cook. 
, -Malmenanee 

t.aIIe 0/ IN Wooclo 10, Cilia 01' ___ - FOf Boyo 

INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS 
THURSDAY, APRIL. 

gAIII·SPili 
24 PHILLIPS HALL 
No appoinlment ""oded 

HOUI!KE!P!R w.ntld Including 
lIu'MIry, cooking. '-2 dayol_k. 
Exporlone. running housahold 
p .... rred. Need worll permlL 
337-51301ahor8pm. 

NANNI!' TllAYfL 
loa I\ngoIn ar .. I.mll" ntod 
nann_ At .. at one yell' 
commllmenl. c.11 IAr •. Whll •• 
818-308-40120. 

ATTENTION: Excel .. nt Incom. lor 
hom. usembty work. Into. Call 
~1700 Dept. p4233. 

HOUS!KE!P!R w.nled Including 
I.undry. oooking. 1-2 d.ysI_k. 
Experience running household 
pr ... rred. Need work permll. 
337-51301.h .. 8pm. 

OI'POfITUNITY: Namy In Now 
England for one year (June 1989-
Ju ... '1180 or longor). Stay with UI 
and our two children (.-ges e and 
~). Good pay .nd bontlit •. 
Including your Own car. PleiN 
reply by loti .. or phon • . Rabon V. 
Pliskln. 78 IAooting House Rood, 
Wlndhom NH 03087; 803-43-4-4-477. 

OYfRSEAI JOBS. Aloo crul .. -
.hlpa. $'0.000. 515.ooo/ yearl Now 
HirlngIU.tlngoll-8O!H187-8000 
•• ,. OJ-96'2. 

1-2 DAYS per _k. Apply at 
earring. Plus, SYClimore Mall. 

W' WORKI Excellent poyl 
_ ble prodUCla "' home. Coli 
for Information. 504-641-1003 lid, 
1894. 

ZACSONTELEMARKEnNG 
$5lhour to stsrt 

fARN liON!' rlldlng boobl 
SSO.OOOI yeor Income poIenll ... 
Detail • . 1-80!HI8H1000 oxl. 
Y-96'2. 

NOW HIRING lull lime lood 
Hrve,.. EXp'rience pref.rred. 
MUIt have some lunch time 
.v.lI.blllly. Apply In person 2-4pm. 
IA·Th. 

The low. Rlv ... power Compony 
501 First Avenue 

CoraIVII .. 
fOe 

HOW "IRING full 11m. cock •• iI 
person • . E..nlng houra. Apply In 
person. 2-4pm. IA-Th. 

The lowl River Power Company 
501 Firat Avenue 

CoralVllI. 
EOE 

Seeking individuals with good communication skills to llllemarket 
a'lllriety of servicas/prDducts tor Nalional clienlS. 

StudenlS and homemakers ideal. No experience neoesaary. 
• Flexible hOInIWe'll work with yot.r schedUe 
• Wort In downlDwn Iocatlon'dose to campus 

• Wllhln walkJng dlsllnCe from II 
housing and bus routes 

• PaId tralnklg 
• BenetIIs available/PaId vacation 

• ExceIent oflIce environment • $MIour guaranteed 
Call 339-9900 from 11- 9 pm I 

or slop by Monday-Friday, 2 pm-S pm at: 
209 E. Wash/nglOn SI., No. 303 

EOWi!H 

• O('vl'lops your 
('Olll III IIni(' a t I on 
and Il'adership 

skills 

• lncren~('s your 
politlc,,1 awme· 
ness 

• Can drv('lop into 
a ('a rl'pr in sucial 

dlll!l!(P 
PtTfll i lllL'nt full · time 
posltiun"" S~n5 pl'r \\,L't:k 
til Mtal't. 
Palt tJnlC positionH 
,,11m aV<lllllhle. 
"'ur mure Information 
nlll our It lw i! ( ' tl) Ollice nt 
:1[,4 MIl!! 

8'5 N. 20Ih Av • . 
Cor,MIIe, lowl 
3'9-35' -&1-10 

EOE 

LOOKING FOR 
I frlternlty, IOrorlty 

or Itud.nl orglnlzillon 
that would IIkllo mike 

$500 - $1000 for a on. 
week on-eampu. 

mlrkeUng project. MUlt 

be organized and 

hlrdworklng. CIII 
Glnl.t 

33805118. 

;338~-34::18~:-______ ~CO~l~l~E~C~TO~R;.~4~1~/2~Sou~~lh~L~ln:n~. -I"""c, lor Y<J<jr porty :\6'-3711 
"U OF I IIUIIC In mOilon by Yllllalin' 00" 

SPIIING CLfAIlING' atat .... l .. n IOUnd II .. -..go 
OfT TIll! IIOIT 'ROIl YO\III k:OI. 33M227 
UNWANTfO ITI!IIS IY "-'CINO pr . 

SURPLUS POOL All AD IN TIll! DI CLAIIIFI!OI. '."TV LIGHTING IllIlTAL 
CALl.UI-I7M. 

UNIYfRt/TY OF IOWA 
SURPLUS POOL 

IBM Corractlng II TYpwrlt .... 
$150 

IBIA Correcting III Typwrlt .... 
$250 

£K.m r.b .. S50 

Prln .... Sound Hooda $30 
Carpet your dorm room. '2><15100' 

wool carpet S25 
Solid Co .. Coora 

(wllh 10_1120 
Lorgo SoIIC1Ion _. 

Knowiodgm.n $eo 
PIICII $20 

IBM Graphing ....... $20 
IBIA Writing Aut $20 

Largo SoIIC1lon Ant~ue 
Chol,. $20 

Siudy C.rr.l. $40 
Encyclopadll Sail '878 Ed. $1 ()() 
Soap Slone Coun"r Top. 

- _________ 'llAlrrored baill. strobo lighll, rope 
Ilgh ... !>lack Ilghll'nd more . 

COMPUTER 

I 1liiY ... II . trade comput ... hard-
WI". IOftWlr •• net .uppt .... At 
0'2 S. Dubuquo. 31e.3$8-731S. 

ITAO! LlOIITINQ 
6- 1 II chan ",I., manual or midi 
control. !)!Ir ee .nd a. .......... 
I .. one,", ray IIghll, .Iando 

_AN !LECTIIONrcI It,· .... . 
COIIPIITI!IIS IV TH! HOUR 

T'II"lng. word procnalng. label.. IIAke A CONN CTIONI 
dOIktOp publlahlng. _111 .. I. tho Dolly ...... 

Compu,", U .... Suppon s.rv1oH: Cl .... tIaoIo 
361-74e2 

'DISkETTES 'RIBBONS 
'MOUSE'PI\OS 'PAPER MOVINa 

'SURGE SUPPRESSORS 

CII!CK OUR PRICEI ON!oI.OAD 1IOvt: PrOVIO'"8 
Studontl Facullyl 511" 1.0 apociout truck plu. ",,"-, 

I\cceptod I .... pen..... 3& 1·Y43. 

UnI .. roIIy _ ..... I WIll. 110 .... YOU ~""Y 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION Help mo'ing .nd lho lruck. 1251 

Iood. TWO --. $411_ 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
From $5-$16 E.ch 

O.k End T.bI .. (,ound .nd 
aqu ... ) $35 ooch 

!.Iotal Doak. Doub .. P_I 
SSO E.ch 

""W SOFTW~RE TOOl OfIaring loading .nd u"'-"'II 01 
--"="':"::-"=':':";=~-I Rontal TrIoctea. 

TIll! I!lT For l... John 8rona. 1lU-21O:1 
For a University of Iowa College of 

Dentistry study on root surface sensitivity. 
Participants musl be belWeen the ages 01 

18-70 and have one or more exposed 
root surfaces of their teeth that are 

sensitive. The study involves the use 
of a gel or mouth rinse lor one month 

treatment period. 

Varlely 01 TormlNl. $20 each 
lAodomI $5 eaCh 

700 S. Cllnlon 
Opon TuOlday & Thursday '2- 'pm. 

Di .... I1 ... paper. rlbbonl 
75 count dlakon. ClIO- &7.1111 

lAall BoXH. EIC .. USI\ 
221 Eat lAorteot 

354-2113 

STORAGE 

LlK! NEW. Samaung .mber arOllAOfolTOIIAGli 
monko, and mono-graphlc. bOOrd. IAln .... r ........ vlllt. trOfl\ .'110. 
11001 080 33U31$. WlIOro-All DIal 337-3508. 

W! 00 .'AlRI on moll 
computer moMls .t · 

COIII'VTER IOLI/TIOfII 
327 KlrIIwood 

35'-7548 

COMPENSATION FOR PARTICIPATION WilL 

BE AVAILABLE . 
HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

.TOIIAOl unlll Now ~x,lI1lo.,O
CIONln 224~. lIon'on IIonIO" 
5trtel StoragI. ~ 

Pllal. till thl Cenler for ClinIcal 

Studlel, 335-8557 for morl 
InformatIon or I ICI'IIIflIng Ippolntmant. W!""Yf 

In .tock ribbon. lor lho lollowlng 
p~nllra: App" lmag ... nl .... 
P.nuonlc KX-P'09OI, Epoon 
Lo-SOO. Epaon LQ.850, NEC pt, 
and much more .. : 

.. N ... fllllCe 
"'IN\- STOfI.ttQ( 
5_"SI, 

SIt .. UP to '0020 a.Iao ovo_ 
S384IM.33l*« 

PAIIT nil! III ... Would you Irade 
Ion houra 0' TV por _ lor 1'00 
plua? Training provldod. Studlf1t. 
need not .pply. 30&-787-4332. 

FRIES 
BBQ & GRILL 

Needs lin. cookl. 
Full or plrt.llml. 

Weekend Ind .vlnlng. 
Explrllnce preferred. 

Apply II: 

~ \\~ 
58.Du~ 
I_al, 

-8URGIR 
KING -Now Iccepllng 

Ippllcallonl for day 
Ihlh. Apply In perl on. 

Hwy. 6 W., Coralville 

UII!D YllCuum cletlners. 
R!SPONSlIlE parsons to cleon In ..... n.bIy p,lced. 
lho bol1.r ...... 01 low. CIIy. p.n aIIANDY'S VACUUII. 
.nd lulI. lme posilions evollab". 35'-1453. 
$4.00 no •• parionOi. $4.50 
"porilf1ced. C.II Uu .. Gr ... r WE HAV! • I.rgo .. Iacllon 01 

Com~t ... SoIutlono 
327 K.rlcwood Avenue 

TYPINa 

Proresslonal CMtaning atter 5pm. qUiUty used furniture. beds, dr ... 
35'-5'9' . • ... couChol. tab .... chol,. and N4NCY'S ,..toc_ ::::==--------1 more at reasonable prices. Also a ~ 

low. CIIy 

PAR nil! delivery help wantld. n ... 1y expanded _" cord and STEREO typing .nd '-prlnbng lor 
Aharnoona 'pm-Spm. Monday- comic department r_moo, __ UK",*, 
Friday. Good driving rocord I Romembor When ___________ 11onarhOld "'" tranapa_ 
raqul,..,. Apply." Eutdalo Plaz. IELI. YOUII STEREO FOR CASHI Av_ah joba, APA 00wn1O*fl d.., 

Klrw.n Fumltur. 35'.()788 Irnmodilto moneyl • 

'~!;IIC~;' WANT A lOla? Doak? r.b .. ? Gilbert 5l P.wn 354-1'11 
(No'" to Wendy'.) Rock ... ? Viail HOUSEWORK$. 364-7810 PHY\.·S TYPIHO 

Wo've got • 1I0r. lull of clean uOld CARYfR Hit POWl' .mpliller. 200 1$ ,...... • •• _ 
NEW AND Imp'owd night club II lu,nllure prua dllhoa. dropo., w/ch. $400. 354-8782, John. 111/04 Corrocltng ........ 
now taking applk:lliono lor w.1t I.",.,. and othor hou .. hoId Iloms. T_ UNM. 
Ill". bartondorl. doormen. "'lit _.bIe prlc ... Now CO PLA Y!II Sharp OX 10 Throo 
b.rback. and O.J .•. « Int_tld. accep.lng ..... conalgnmenll yea,. Old. FI,. .. S8D CIIh CoIl COLOHIAI. ,All 
P_1I0P by and 1111 oul .n HOUSEWOAKS 1108 Hollywood. Rich. :l5e-2471 l"~l!"y.~ 
application. Ar., S. Clinton St., k)wa City 338-4351 --.,,""'""" ...--
low. CIIy. ., IICS UN!AA t_ing bail drive T~ng. --pt-..g, -.. 

FUTON. Ind Ir ....... things & .umlab". N_ -. uMd. 1'0l0I _ ~ ... _ 
STUDENTS wontld : "I summer. Thing.' things. '30 South 080. ~1 . ... _ ,au need AIID, _lao ..cr 
p.lnting. W1I train and you goln. Clinton . 337-81141 . mlcr~ tI1Il1C1\!111D1' 
St.rt: *'" hour. 40 hou,", _k. RENT TO 0"'" EquIpmonI, IIhoI 00apI, ' .... , .. 
Tlmo and. hall- ovortlmo. Writ.: COMMUNITY AUCTION -ry "" _ ,_ oH\cItr>I. _ 
Bo. 52~. Iowa City IA 522401. Give WednoadaV avenlng soil. your 
namo. ago. addr ... and phon. ;:unw=ln=tod::..::itoma:::::;:: . ..:35::'::_=:::.~ __ 1 -----------1 TYPING and ""'" ..-... 
numbo,. - LEISURe Till!: Ront to own. TVa, .. ~, APA ..... MLA, 

FOIl SAL!: Spoclous. live dra ... ' II ...... mlcr_ ~ncoo. guo __ ~ """_ 
fARN 1100 woakly working at dOIk. Coli ~7 or 338-3878. ;:lu:;;m;:;k:,:u;:ro;.,. 33=.;.74000..:::::::;:,. _____ 1 P<*IIIIt $, '5 ~ __ 
homt In aparo tlmo. Sand .. II· ShIf1., 
Iddrossod stampad envelope to QUEEN .In watlrbed. Good TV. VCR........ :111.2167 
Klnotlca. Bo. 373. low. City.... condition . $eo Coli 354-6302 .11... WOODIIURN IOUIID 1~ ~ 
522«. 7pm. 400 Htghland Coun 

IIOOI(CASE, 1'8.85; 4-<lr._ 338-1547. 
STUO!NT ACCOUNTING "'IIITANT choo~ $59.85; IIbl. _. $34 85; 

St dont ,- tl "--, -~ 1'48.85. Mona, S8t1.85; u _coun ng ...... lInt m.n_. S8tI 85; Chol ... $101.85; WHO DOES IT? 

11.111 PAIII! ........ 
~~""" IIoeuIooa 
~t1IIV_ 

CIII_R'. Tallo' Shop, .,..,'. PItt\ljl/ DoIooer) 

- '~2O hOU,. a - . Mull lampa, ate. WOODSTOCK 
ANI LPN lull limo "pm_ 7am Iypo 50 ~pm by I~.nd have wo,d FUANITIJAE. 532 North Dodge. 

lion p ...... ng oxpor onoo. Working Opon 1I.m-6:'Spm overy d-. 
Ind _ · ... ' .... 1..... ~ __ 
'28 '/2 £oat WUhIngton 51t111 _4 
010135'-'2211. :;:..:;,..::;.;...;c::;:::..-_____ I TYNIO E--.cI._ 

__________ 1 ONl-l.OAD IIIOVt: _ .... - .... ' Col 
appllanoao, tum~u ... poraonaI ~ 337~ 
boIon In .. ate.. 35'~ 

poo I .valllb". PI_ call for knowledgo 01 Lotus.nd 0-8_ -, 
more infotmltion. Solon Nursing prwierred. Congct Shlrtey 
Ca_nt_C",en",t",ar.:.. 844~..:-34 __ 92=. ____ lon.nbach. 356-'43'. Unt .. rSity WAITED TO BUY 
BUSOfIIVER needed. ;.;Ho;;;'I':I:,;;:I"::,1 ::;Sc::;hoo:::;:;I ... ____ _ 

Transportation for .Iderly. Every 
olho, _k.nd. Salurd.y .nd 
Sunday. 8arn-.4pm. No chauffalr'. 

WANT!D: ub llliltoniin an r.~===~=====~=:=:=:=:;=~~~~~IIIc.n .. needed. C.II35'-1720 10' Immunology Research Lab. intervi,w appointment, O.noll. 
SlIrtlng d.1I .nd houra I"xlbl. ACT RESEA 
but should be .vlllabl.lUmmor. :ACT. RCH FUU. T ... E~ook. ..... M.f. 

COLLEGE 

FINANCIAL AID 

BUYING cllll ,Ings .nd •• her gotd 
.nd Illver. STfPH·S STAll" S 
COIN&, '07 S. Oubuque. 3$4-'858 

USED FURNITURE 

NUO TllAT PAPf.1I TYP!O IN A 
HURRY? CIIECIC OUT TIll! 
TYPING .... 0 WORflIIIIDC 

No .. porlonce ""'lIIry. lAull bo Exporionce prol"rod. Tho Airliner. 
worle study. Coil J35.8185. PROJECT Iowa CIIy. 337-53'4. 

IIAIIY LISTED opening •. worlling Opportunity lor college students to earn $25 lor LIFEGUARDS. F.W. Kon. Parle 
It home asslstan ... $2OOs por woak participating In a 2 112 hour review 01 test items Boach. Advanced Ii .... vlng or WSI 
overlg'. FulV port tlmo. In'o: raqul,..,. Apply In porson .t 
8'S.748-528e oxt. W3CJ;I. in downtown Iowa City . The American College Testing Johnoon Counly Co_nl.tlon 

Program (ACT) is looking for sophomores , juniors, and Board Operallona Clf1t .... KIf1I 

COLU!O! lroahmon.nd 
sophomo,.... free financial aid for 
your coIlag. educallon. Coli 
'-800-USA-'221.1Ct. 888S or writ.: 

Pellcon I\cadomlc Sarvlcot 
P.O. Bo. 3287 

Iowa Cily 11\ 522401 

QUE!II aIze ... torbed. Solid oalt.. 
IncludOl cabl .... _board. Groat 
condition I $375. Call Cho~" 
35'-2883 anyllmt. 

COLIIMNa ... naI! 01 
CLAlllflEOI. 

., TIl!! and ahrub .rlmmlng and 

......., 337.-:1' or~115 

IfUOENT HEAL TN 
I'ItBCRIPTIOIII' 

Havo you. doctor cal K in. ~. _ .... 

ON CAIIPUt U I I""IW 
proltollonaJ d ... ... 1_ 

QUALm 

FULL Till!' saloa! m.~.goment I who ha Ie d I "'Pa:;.rk:;,: . ..:E.::O;::E·'--______ 1 
poaItlon .. all.bIe PoSsIble p.rt sen ors, ve comp tB some ntroductory - OIIADUAT! "udonll, 1_ 
limo. Apply In porIOn: Modo level science coursework. Students will answer SECRETARtAL positionS. Iln.nelll .Id lor your g""U.II 

Americona. potential test items and. evaluate them for clarity. :::::.~t':~'!.:~~~:""ib" =~:~~!~I~~SA-I22' 

PETS 

BA!NNEIIAN I!!D 

low p_ ... deliver FIIU opoIIong, know __ 

UPS SHIPI'IN(l SoIocttIc . T_ - -li;;;CM~~D:;N;;;;:;-FEDEIW. EXPRESS -'I*- *1147 
SI. blocka from Clinlon 51. dOrmi ;..::==:::;.=;.;,:::;;..----1 

ECOND Foods I. now accepting Students must be enrolled at the UnivBrsity 01 Iowa, Phon. 338-'572'0 schedule PoIlcan I\codemlc Servi ... 
• ppllcatlon. lor lho lollowlng and speak English as their nati',- language. Students Interview. P.O. Bo. 3267 
position,: c::u'Uer, demonstrators, YV lowl City IA 522 .... 
... food . dtll. and baktry. All will earn $25 lor participating in one of three sessions: ZERO OOWN SEMINARS I. 
poslUon. pan tlmo. lAuol ba ob.. lOOking In .. ruClora 10 conduCl no 
to WOrlc Ihrough ,ummer. Apply.' THURSDAY, APRIL 13: 3;30-8:00 PM; 8 :30·9:00 PM monay down ... 1 ...... IOmln.,. 
Sarvlc. Coun.er. Econo Food.. SATURDAY, APRIL 15: 11:00-11:30 AM In thll ..... Commi .. lona IS high BUSINESS 
'1187 Bro.dW.y. .. $10,000 por month. RoI.1 _tat. 

To reglllir or gllldditlonllinformitlon, .:..:tx.:..:po.::,ri,"=co::=,aqe,::u..;.,l,ed:..;.:::..Co_" ___ I OPPORTUNITY 
CAP! COO.lAlSSIChusotts. ple .. a CIII: 337-1367 (8:30 Im"':30 pm w .. kdIYI) 8'8-43&-1130. 8..1 PST. 
Nonsmoking rnale! femlle to care 
lor 7 1/2 yoar old boy. _ homo by April 6, ADIlINISTRATIVE "'SISTANT: 
In quiet, prltty neighborhood. ACT I. In EqUII Opponunily/AlllrmaUve Action OrgonlJdon Nooded 11).20 hou,", _ lor .ht 
lAulIlWlm. Alrf ... oul paid. 51:1s. ~""';';;;';~';;;'';;;:;;;;;'=;;;;;:;;~r~~~~~~~~~~ Journal 0' Corporllion Uw. Worll 
$'501_ baaed on pporienca. I pr ..... lng .. porlonco _ . 
PO.llion .~.II.blt beginning POllnOIl. OP!N SAYE LIVES Working knowledgo 01 
April 15. Coli Rick. 5Oe-25!H1871. Johnson Counly Secondary Road and wo'lI PO" tho Hvlnga on 10 Wordporfoct pral,,"" but not 
O,,-r..;Joe..;..;;;'..;354-;.;..;...;..II382=;...' _____ Departmenl. P.rt tlmo summor youl A ..... nd study whll. you raqul,.., . Taak. Include typing. 
!1CP!RI!NCEO cook holpor .nd holp Application. will ba accepted donlto plasm • . W.·II pay you billing . tiling. memo wrlllnQ, and 
dllhw_r. Aooaho Japan... untll4pm. Frldey April 7 II Ih. CASH to componSito lor your otho, va,lou. taak. roll'ed '0 tho 
RoIlllurinl. 351-7000 Of 338-2000. Secondary Road Bu ilding on limo. FREE MEDICAl. CHECKUP. production 01. legal journ.l. Send 

IAOlrOlO A ... Wool. Form. may bo BONUS and 1A0RE. PIeo .. atop by roaum.IO David Repp. Journal 01 

INYf51MfNTIi 

v..., .nrac .... 
f_ Tax dedUClibi. 

400% Rttum on Inveslment 

Wrll. : 
In_tmonl 
PO Bo. 121 

low. Cily IA 522« 

• pfT CENTllI 
T,oplcal Ii"'- poll and Po' 
auppllot. pol grooming . '500 , .. 
A..nue South. ~I. 

SPORTING GOODS 

FOIl SAL!: Scubo Goor: wet .uit. 
Exc .... nt condldon. _ 0" ... 
354-3102. 

ANTIQUES 

SHARI'L!" Intlquo thow- Ilea 
mark.t Sunday April 8. 80m- 4pm 
at our n ... tocation on 
101.",,,. 8O.nd lOClf Rood .xlt 
~48. Iowa Cily. Admlalon $' . 
Early bI,d. $5. Phone 35'-4285 or 
351.-. 

ttlIIII!!A n.nny wantld. live In or obtolnod., .h. Secondary Rood Ind SAVE A LIFE. Corporltlon uw. Boyd uw 
out. Chicago ..... Salary Building. I1-4pm. Monday- Frid.y. Iowa CIIy Plaama Building. Unlverslly of low.. T 
nogOlI.blo. Coli Tracy. Job Desc:rlp.lon: 3'8 Eat Bloomington _low-,-.",C:..ily:!.·~ _______ I-ft_-N-Il-IN-_-D-.-NTII--.-_.- N-.-U-_- AR 
312-&5-37'3. Dellnltlon: A manu.llabor Ind 35'..1101 ~ ~ ~ ~n~ ~ n_ 
~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;I"mned skills aqulpment operllor Hours : ,00m--6:3Opm. II- W- F. PART-nilE coIhlor. Night and I .m _Ing an Indivldu.11n IC 1-----------r BE A A and engaging In • wid. rang. 01 11 :3Oam-6:3Opm T- Th. _end houra. Start now'hrough who IIllroady IUCCOIIful. who hOI IUPPOIIT .tu_t art. Mend tho N N NY hklhway maln1enance IclNitiee. summer or long.r. Starting WI. 'Iision lind who knows the Stu<*tt Art Exhibit at Otd Brick 

• Sl~ Mrnirnum agl roqulr_118. TAKING. yeor off? Working .bo .. minimum with ral ... her Importance 0' timing oo ~ .... t.. !.larch 2IJ. AprN 7. Houra1 .. 
• PotitlnI.,-,,-• .u... IAUII be abIO to obtain a valid low. couple aooka _nalblo woman t .. lnlng. Apply In poraon. Pleuuro 10 opportunlly. Full 0' port tlmo. _deya. '-5 _oneil. 

............ Ch.un.Yr'.IICInH. An ."I'mat.... 18-plu. 10 ba p.rt 01 our I.mlly. ,-P.:;I.::;c:.:;':,;' 3:.;1::5,;;K:::I':::kwood::::::::.... ____ 130&-787-4'30. 
·QwY_Calllilll_IOrtt action. equal opportunlly ca,lng '0' ono yo.r old.'MI .Ix COE COlLEOE 

·Alllm .... oeen.d employer. WF. year old. E.porlonca wkh children. IOWA CONSEAVATION COAPS! BOOKS 

CENTlIAL R!lCAU PlWlllACY 
Dodgo 01 00--, 

33W078 

WANT!O Sow"'ll AIiIomIaI_ 
~rIdaI. b_ ... :10 yOII1 
.xpononce lI3II.()«8.no. ... 

WOOOIIURN 1DUN0 IfRVICE 
MIl. end _ TV. VCR,_. 
.uto _nd .nd _iii _ 
..... and _ . 400 HlIJhlond 
Court, 338-75017. 

_NG with! withoul po,...... 
__ SIII"'II prom d_ 
ol .... 

CHILD CARE 

4C. lIDCAR! CONNfCllOllS 
COMPUTERIZED CltLO CAllE 

AEFERRAL AND 
INFORIAA noN SERVICES 

Unltod Way o\QoI>c:y Dey c:arw '-__ 

p ... hoof lialinga, 
oocatIonaI .. nora. 

FAEE.()F-CHAROE 10 Unlvorloty 
.tVdonIl, IICIOfty and Ill" 

IoI-F. 338-7" 

NO FEE driWtr'. Ucenae and good 
PAAnc'PANTS needed for. four .. Ieranc .. doIIred. Bonolill YOUNG ADULT COMPONENT 

1.8()(). 722-4453 day drug abaorpllon .tudy. Include: Own room. seml-p,lvato SUII~~ ~~~. 

;:"':_===;"--:;:':A*nr==~1 Plrtlclpantt mUtt h.ve paorlal. 0' bIIh. car U" .... son.b .. houra ... , "'" 

PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICES 

ttl_rill nanny _ In Long 

;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;llsllnd. ltIY. Exporlonoo_!III hou_ ..cr Child carl II 

WO~1:;:~:~~i:~~14 =~5~{ro ~1o_11on 

[1IJIOrt_ ... ". 

(nuy. ..... ~ 

lor 
-allie, dependable 

IMIMIIIOf night manager 
poeltlon. SMlr. plus 

"'nelltl. Apply In ~n. 

NOW "IIIING port lime prep 
ooon. MUll ...... aome _end 
ovollablilly. "Pptyln poroon: 

2..1pm Monday. Thuraday 
The Iowl River Pow.r Compony 

50' FlrllA_ 
CoraIVII .. 

EOE 

NOW HIlliNG port 0' lull limo II ... 
cook .. Deytlmo Ind nlg,,""". 
MUll· ...... -.lid .vail.bllily. Apply In _ : 

Hpm. lAonday· Thuraday 
The low. A ..... Po_ Compen)' 

50 I FlrII A .... 
CorlIVII .. 

EOE 

PAIIT nil!! iliad poroon. Nigh .. 
only. Apply at .he .... t kil_ 
door III.,:!pm. 1Aonday. Thurad.y. 
Urll Supper Club. HlghwlY e. 
TIHln ..... 

PAIIT~ dl_. Nigh .. 
only. Apply II the _t kilc"'" 
doo, .1Ier :!pm IAondl\'- Thuraday. 
Lork Suppe, Club. Highway 8. 
Tlftin ..... 

LOTITO" Pittl 
Now liking .ppllcollona lor port 
lime help. Mu •• hove own cor. 
Apply In perton .fIIf 4pm. 
_y-F~. 

LOTlTO'I Pittl 
Ault10nt IAon_POII1Ion 
Iv.II_lmmedl.teIy. Sal.ry. pold 
VlCI1Ion. No .xper1enco 
_ry. Apply In _ ." ... 
4pm. Monday- Frid.y. 

UlllcooIcI.nd~. We 
.... .... • ccepling application. 'or 
lulllnd port tlmo poaItlona. Appiy 
In_.: 

The 1Ioa. W_n WIOIfleId I"" 
...0 • Highway 1115 

(ExIl2~ 
Cor.lvll .. 

EOE 

I 

thouma.aid .nhrltl •• nd mu.t .nd vacation. board .nd satory. Tho Ceo College Upw.rd Bound 
othorwiM bo In good hoohh. Concord I •• boautllul, IIle town. Project .nd ICC' Y AC will bo -Componlllion .vall.bl • . For more Clo .. to cu~ural opportunl..... accepting appllca,lons lor lho 
Inlormation. call318-335-l11178. Hanl.rd Unlverally. Booton and Iollowing poaItiona: 

.HrUtlOr'j Iota 10 I.plore. 
PIIOFHIIONAl 

PIIOTD IfRVICU SCHOLARLY INSTRUCTION 

... 7tn 

COOK'S _l Frongo _11- Minimum comml""""t OM year. Tutorl Cou_lora (7 poaIIlon.)- '0 
• 11 tho gall you can pl.y. Friday Start lito Augull or 100_ (It you P'- .CIdomlc. lOClaI. 
.-Ingo. ii-11 pm. Eiki Coun.ry w.nt '0 IWlm In W.lden Pond). roc",'lon.lactlvltlot. cousollng. 
Club. 35'-3700. SaI.ry SlIIOI_k wIIh pouib.. Ind IUpenllalon 01 Iow- Incomo 
::::::::..:::::;.:::::.:::::..------1 r ..... nd bonU .... Conllct Ruth d\aadv.oI.god "udonl • . 

or Bill R_rs Ind Ialk to ou' Applicanll "",.t bo an low. 
p....,t nanny, 100. 508-371-0543. rooIdont '8-24 yeara old. 

unemployed, ~d hive good 
WANT!D: Retlab". onthull .. llc college _I academic .klll • . 
people to wor" our outside chlln 
booth. M .... bo .bIe to wo,k .ft,,- Actlvily Diroctor (' poaltlon)· to 
noon. and ..... Inga. Hou~y W1Igo plan .nd Implomant tho 
plu. bonua. G ... t opporlunlly 10 rac ... tlon.l , IOcl.l .• nd cul.ural 
h.vo lun In lho sun thll aprlng .nd ovenll .nd ICIlvltioa lor • 
summe'. "f'Ply In POrion .t p<o-COIlege aummer p,ogram. 
Joaophaon ............ Downtown Appllcon .. mull bo .n low. 
PI ... Cont .. One. ,"ldont '8-24 yeara old. 

EMPLOYMENT unemployed. hove good 

OPPORTUNITY 
WANT!D: 1A.luro person! couple communlcallon aklllo, .nd hove 
'0 ..... II • live-in ca .. giver 10' tho ablilly to suporvlao cotlogo ago 

If you want to ,uc:ceed, on III.du". Sal.ryl room .nd boa'd .11" . 
are a hard worker, and _liable whh I.mlly. Call 

ba_ 80m and 5pm M-F. 
lhare our high standards, 351-54186. 

we want to talk with you. HOII! HEALTH .Ido. P.rt tim •• 
• Payintl up ID S4'hr. baed , ... ible hours. CI .. lor termln.11y 

on your 8Xpellence and your III pallen .. at homo. CNA dOllrlbie. 

a vailabNl1V Sand wo,k hlatory .nd IWo 
., ro, .... ntoI to lowo CIIy HotpiOi 

• 3 monlh _Iuatlonl, lne. 8'3 Bloomington St. 
lIdvancemtnt opporMlly low. CIIy. IA 52245. 

, Craw unllormI rooo PIIOQAAII coordlnllorl 
• Employ .. meal dilCOOOl cook lor UPCC Ilayc ... . 

ApplicaUOfll .r ...... iI.b~ It Job 
Senllco 01 Iowa or Ceo College 
Upw.rd Bound Otfloa. 1220 rl,.t . 
A ... NE. Codar RoIpIdt. IA. The 
dladllne lor appllco.lon. I. April 
22, '889. 
LOOIIING '0' _n.lblt perlOn 
'0 join. growing cleonlng .... Ice 
In lho low. Clly "'L Opportunlly 
lor odYancomon .. Flexlb" hoUri. 
1-UI..I078. 

I apocIallze In 
Condld .'MI bllck .nd whh • 

Waddings 
Pon,.l ... nd CU.lom Printing 

OoYld Conklin 
354-e304 

TAl PII!PA""nON 
EICPfr .. nced, rNIOOItH, t, .. 
pickup .nd delivery C.II ~1. 

LOW IUDGn?- NO PROIl!"" 
YOUA BEST IMAGE 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Coli 10' 'roo c:onaullalion. Evonlnga' __ , 338_ 

,..1 IIOIII! ropoira. Chimney .nd 
loundllion repair. Ba_. 
... erprooflng. WtlOtUI"-OU1 
ropel,. 337.-:1' 0' __ , '6. 

HAIR CARE 
THlNIIING about color? 

We',. 'lI:pt'~ced . 
HAIAEZe 

511 lowl Avenue 
35'-1526 

MISC. FOR SALE 
Apply IDday 81 WIIldy's : E.perlonco In largo ac ... cooking 011011 job: light manulacturlng 

and .ccounllng! record k_r,ng. stanlng Immtclla.tiy. 1!0-40 hou,", TIll Lo.<\DlNG DOCII . Fo, the bool 
140 S. RI_Ild. M .... be ... n.bIe Monday· riday. _k, lul~lImo summer. Starting lumhu .. VI"'. In _~6540. 

low. City ,0:3Oam-' :3Opm. C.II338-1330. PlY *'" hour. Bonu •. 337-«lOO. Coil 

':~;:=:::=:::===~ I :uk~~lor;:l:Ieo:';;:::::::::::~l;8o;"";;;9pm=:. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;.;; _010 Ell .. '50. One year old. r'r Only:leO mI .... $1875 now. boo. 
ORIENTATION oller. 
INTERVIEWS BURGER KING ~Ch'nd""'ChlngCOHooI'bto. 

SYlt.m1 Unlimited Inc. Is now hiring part-time crew Co. B,lan. --. dayo . 
il boncIucting orIenlalion 351-t2tO. -,Ing • . 

USED BOOKS 
IN THE 
HUMANmES 
11 ","'O!'--.5tl. 
21' ""'"" CUban 
8oIwoo1t ItI.orkot " 11 __ .... 

QUALITY 
USED ~OOKS 

Ularatull, Hislery 
Tile Sciences and Art 

Also 
Fillt Edilione and Rail Boolu 

AMARAtmi BOOKS 
Waah\nglon • Gilbolt 

Open 7 Dayo: 364·0722 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMEIT 

0·_ .... _ 
LIII $28 85 Se .. Slue 
GUlTAII I'OUNOATION 

36'-cJI32 1:30-8.:10. M-F 

'011 tALI: "-y .udlUon 20 .mp 
LIl<. _ . *" 0II0. 1151-3318.1ioo 
4pm. 

NN and \IIlD 10110_ 
J . HAlllIEYBOAAOS 

'015 NthU, 331-4IlOO 
Interviewl for people members for aU shifts, on 1110 Of'TMOII UNWANTeD 

Inlarell8d in working lui $4lhr. starting wage. =="DI.~~':..n::. POIIIAlI:8pI".._"pleno. 
part-time lor people wi1h Bargain. 

evelopmental djsabill·"-. Apply In person 1811 MUCTIIIC 1I_1nIJ Wantld : Aoaponllble porty 10 to ... __ typewriter. ICCIIIOrloo. c ..... ry _low monthly payrnenll on 

o experience ~Iary. RIMla condition. prlv." _r. 8150. apinot plano. Boo \oceI1y. CoIl 
Bring three reference. to: 354-3224. I00-3:I1-3346 ..... 102 • 

TIle PubIIo Ullt1try _IDUCK aqulpment I'lIIIOIIAL .... ~I- trICk ..aordor 
"eallng Room A on 124 S, Dubuque 1445 Boyrum Portab .. EMG and IIngor lor ..... V..., oaoy 10 UN. W ..... 

AprIl 10 .. 4:30 pm flit On Th. Piau Downtown Aero .. from Hy.V. tomperltU" unill. MOO -'" g-, _I lor any.....- tatO 
0lIl1 ".1212 OBO. 33HIIIIO. a54-4,33 Ieovo .......,.1. _ 

far IddHlonall1mM. lowl City Hwy e BYP .. I !ICOIIT ,ada, _0'. PartOCl IUftIIT CIa-. II. ,..,. old. 
I t-... _____ ..... _____ .I.o.WI_C.lt,;,y_J condilion. Complollwllh book.nd _Ih...,.. ... Good condition 

L--.,~ .... _==L-__ .J _ IjiCHt!l!:.:.J.u.17/J16io.1UH1,12, __ "'--___ C'!!3I!~ . 

f)PECHMAN Ii.I! Anum. Safvlclt 
SS,..5H 

WE PERSON All Y: 
• Conduct I two-hour INTERVIEW 

• WRITE your relC.ln. 
• CREATE I.yout Ind dellgn 

THE PECHMAN GUARANTEE 
"YOliI S,1I1slactlon/s Always Guarant('(?d ' 

IllATH'MOR 

TO THI AIICIJf:II 
Ma'" Jonea 
~Ie 

IllATIII!MATICI 22M 001_5 
IrA'Tlsnc8 128'002011lO 
PHYSICS 21·008-012 
CHEMISTRY 4.001, 0.11 
FAEIICIU 00" 002. 100 
~ 

IlUIIINT'I Ouldo II> ~Ut' 
• ........ h ....... _ 

In Plein l .... .... 
'Allllaglnnlng Catculua C"" .... _ IIoOfI , Iuppty 

- --

-
AUTI 

-I'" AU 
tully ,IS._ 

• ---lauTO ...... -, ,,,,eII 
r:: 



AUTO FOREIGI 
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SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IIOUSIII WAITED 
MAIII • CONIIRCTJOII. 
AOWRTI .. In TIll DAtLY 
IOW.II . .... ' .... 

,AU. 0I"f-' Spoelou. onto 
bed.oom. perlooct for two. In two 
bedroom 'Peru-I. C ....... Coli 
"" mo .. Into. 1164-1 • . 

I'UIIIII_D oportmonl. A .... 
..... Oro e,tImto\I, I3tlY man", (wi 
w_)~(_ ........ ). 

II4U. Own bedroom In two 
bodroom ..,....,..n on .... keI Ik_ Ale. ,,1IClI month or ""'I. 
:J3I.«!10 

IlAY "".1 ,_. _If. 
Own ~'oom HfN paid . '1501 
manth pllII ut_. 337-6807. 

IICIITACMIT OM Olrl for thr .. 
bedroom HIW pakS. Ale, AugUit 
tM. fill optiofl. 353-tI24. 

MUTOII er ..... two bedroom. 
HIW paid. underground parfltng. 
NC.dl_.e .... toCllllPUl, '''E! GOuCh ond keg. Mar ond 
Auj!III! t ... 1 337·2228. 

DOWIITOWII Ono bod'~ 
t .... HiW pold. "I}' nlot. . 

.. II. IIA Y f, ... two bedroorno '" 
four bedroom hoUM, doeI. 
fIIIItIn9, till "",iofI. Tom 337.een. 

DOWIITOWII two bedroom 
IpII1IMIIt ""'" tolt option. AIC, 
HfN paid 13151_. 354-3143. 
OWN 1I0OIII. _ CIoot. 
_ . foil option. 11481 month 
...... I" utMitioL 337·2036. 

IIA Y fL 0rI0 bedroom aport".,.. 
Ale. WID. d_. go_ VOf)l 
_ hoopItIIt. V..., qulot Atnt 
,.1IbIo. Colt np 3544033. 
_ LAIIOIIOOftI ... _In 

..... bedroom l6ge living room. _ . rntc_. dIoII"'-
'17t ,lit opdorI 337~7S. 
1t).llpm 

_ 1mIIOC*._ -. 
............ I , .. opUon. S2IOI 
-.. _ ... ., pojd S3&-7eeo 

ALl TIll ..... _ oI_t 1At00 """""* _ In -. COble. 
_WKJ ....,.38U3157. 33WD.......,.. 

WANTED FIlII MAy. TWo bedroom. ~C. 
HfN paid. 10 mlnut .. to 
PontlerNt P ... klng. 11501 paroonl 
manth.~1. 

I'!IIALI! roomolt(.) neodod. Norlh ORAOUATE! ""OFI.IIONAl. 

PIIIAU pnofaaolonaliludon" 
WOUld like • _ and yon! for 

----------1 ----------1 .... yoer. Vtf}I rtlpOnliblt Ifld 
Von Bu .... Fumloh .... portelng, !.IIF. non"""'o,. Fuml.hod. MITI'D! two bedroom _r 1WO IEDIIOOII openrnont 

DWII FUIIIII_D room. Lound." AIC.loundf)l. HfN paid. Mayand Flrtpleco. Bu.II.... Unlveroll)' Hoop!tolo, 0Nt. CIA. on ... lIable May 1. IIohInd the PoOl 
NC. pool. offll'''' parking, Augull fnot. Ront negolloble. MuocoU .. A ... $200 plu. utlthlto. buotl ..... I.NOIng now tor totl.". ()ftIc.. I4S01 month. utlllt ... 
bUIIlno. "71.50 pi .. utlllt_ _Che~ryt"'__'0_.J;..;u:..II.;; • . ..;;354-_'__200...;....7· ___ 1 No pot •• il3fI.301'. ,;,35;;.,I.;,;-;.::;.:.;I· ________ llncludeCl . CoIl Roeomory_ 
- SUM"!II .ublt~ f .. 1 opUon. Two :':ORA=D=OII=P;;'ro::f::'. "':':0'-_--.---1 2-4pm M-F. 338-81125. 
a.on, qulot room",.". Own bedroom, Wtl1goto Str .. t. On _g, ,_ ... Hou .. , own ~AIIT!!IIT hunting? LokooId. 

buollno. ~C. HIW paid. 351·71115. ~room. ll85 I I. ulllllleo. Cta... _nor ~ now _tlng .,udloo..,d 
bedroom. fumlOhod o.otpt fOr bed I townhou_ for the '.11 _ .... 

SU .... !" .nd '''I. Qu.lnt ont 
bedrooms. Choloo Iocatlonl. HIW 
poid. air, pa"'lng. 33&-4n4 . • nd dr_. Clo .. to compu.. F.llOPTION. IItolllltully ;.n;;,.. ;;;35;.,;1,.;-0348.:.::.;;::...______ St.ning.1 1250. Ae<1t now, maYO 

,,'.:.;I1;:;,~"'mon;,:::;;,;th;;: . .:354-::.::;;,;13;.;1;;;2· ____ 1 'urnlohtd .tudlo. OUIot. Clo .. to filIAl!! for sum,.,.,. 0rI0 black In I.t.,. Ju.t SII)O down . _I paid. FAll REIITALB. Exciting th_ 
'R!R MAY! Augu.t ronli Fom.lo, ;;,;co:..m"'p;,;u;;; • . ,.;C;,:.::;II,;,no:..w,;,:..:35046"-=7;;,.7·:....._ 1 from camp ... Own room. CIINp . Pool. tonnl •• nd volleyball COUrts. bed""""" Near downtown. HIW 
own room. CI ... t "SOI month. 1WO IfDllOOll or room. _35;.;H'O....;.;._I8:...________ woIghtroom. on buotlno. Coli p.id. parIIlng, d __ • taundf)l. 
Coil .--- -1 "03 331-311)3. .Ir. bu. In tront.f ~r. 338-4n4. 
~.:.._=;;..:.' .... ::...'VV=::.· _____ I Compu .. 4 blocko. "87.501 flMAL! wantod t. oh ... _ -
MALI. OWn bedroom In thl.. _no 354_5457. bedroom aportmonl 0_ .um...... ON! .ND two bedroorno .wafllbl. IAS!"I!IIT. 0 ... bodroom 
bed'oom ""lfImenI.121Q1 month FAn: !IITlRI month 01 M.y. ... .. '151 .50. C.II Deb.r Camilit MI)'. Juno and AugUII. On tfllelency tparl ..... ,. IdoIllor 
Includto ALl utlllt"'. Ale. Lo~t two bedroom aportmont. .t 35W045 ...."ng.. compUl.351-4310. lingle POfIOn.lmmediao. 
d~~.... I ~-, ., OCCOIpoocy. $200 por mon,h. Coli -- or. porfl no. _I O_t location. HiW paid. 338-17110. NN TWO bedroom. HIW paid. 337-4312. 

",_-,,211..:-. ------10111 BEDROO ... N. Dubuq.... ROOM FOR RENT MI)' '. f.1I opllo~. I4OO. 3»05110. =T1tA:....U=t>toc:'--lco-fr-om-Otd-Capl---tol-.-
TWO IIO(IIg In thntO bedroom Eighl block. from downt.wn. NIC! onto bedroom tumiohed ond l6ge It.. bedroom. L_ ond 
"".rtmant. Rani negotiable up to bulll_. L.rg', baautllui. NC. two bedroom aportmtnll tor nont. dopOIIl requl,.... Augull I . 
$180. Phone: 354-52111. kttp I.undf)l. parfllng. $330/ month, nllAl!l. C .... ln. NC, ~ltchtn Summer .nd '.It. NC. No polo. PI kl AoIt 351 9142 
trytngl Includ .. HIW. 4vollablo May O. f.1I privliegft. All utilitioo paid. 337.5943. r .~ , • . 

optlort.337.5003. 337.2573. ::.:;,;....:.;....;;;. ______ --1,;, .. ...;7,;;:-,.=.,;. ... ______ _ 

TWO IICOI'Ll! .-.s. May AYAIUIU Mer 1. Ono bedroom. WRY ClOt! to VA, Ut HoIpIt.Io. 
negotiable. Ale. dlohw ...... five flMAlI! . Pontle_, furnlOhod. MAL!S. Clo.ln, Ale, kitchen 7fSiowi 4ve. $3251 month. ..... Ono bloct< from Denlol_ 
mlnu .. w.lk downlown. AIC. laundry. porklng. nloo prlvliegft. All ullllllM paid. poid. C.II354-11073. Bu ilding. NIOO th ... bed'oom 
S. Johnoon. Coli f.r moro roomltol Ront negotl.bIe. 337·2513. ~ 
Inlormotlon S .... or An .. beth. 351 .. ,05 1WO IIDIIOOII Modem qui... .part_1 'or 3 or • ptopIo. 114 

-_INRr!he ~ 
Idtal but not.........,._ 
or ' .. I _ . Coli 351-.sn. 

CO_MIliUM 
FOR SALE 

PACIOUI qulot, lu.ury _doo 
you con .fford. Ono. _ or ",not 
bedroom. with oil _1tIao. Small 
downpoymont: for Mitt .... 
MCIInty. 

00Icw00d VI •• 
eotwe.. T.rgtt and K-Mort 

201 2111 A .... Place 
CortMI" _12 

Vl!AY ClOII! to hooj>IIoIo. Two 
bedroom, two beth luJCury 
_mlnium. Slcy IIghta, .. uIIId 
ooIIfng. and unde<groond porklng. 
ParIect for _ts. madlcot, 
dtnlol and 1_ otudontl. 
25 lincoln Ave. 354-e470. 

3&1-20n. . PRIVATE room fa ... nt. Short 12.p ... . 15 mlnui. _'k t~ com".... month pi .. utllll"'. 337-3141 .ftar 
c..;.....;.,;-' ________ I "UP. Lo .... onto bedroom, .unny. kltCh.., .nd bllhroom. Uilihito otftl ... t parking. Loundry, AIC. 8pm .r ...... -00· COIDOMINIUM 
'!"AU nonomoko •. Moy, Auguot cl_. Ale. Palo .11_. ~ •• -. paid. Av.lI.bIe April I . S200I 1420 H/W paid ~ COLLlO-:l ~_'_I ..... 
t .... 1\00 bedroom oportmtnl. ............ month. WIO. 33J.71l51 . . .. ~ ..... vo.- n. 
Noor GllbarV Church. Own ,oom. TWO 1101100II aportmont. FDIAl!. SI08. HfN paid. Own bedroom ov. table AugUII. FOR RENT 
HiW paid. NC. Noor combIJ.. AvoIl.ble for lum_ oub .. " C.... TWO IlDCKI 'rom compo •. I.rge ~room. W_do. _I ..... are" :::35;.,;1..:_130=1.;,· ________ 1 
Avollabit May 8. 354-4202. to compu •• HIW p .. d, onot_ 'um_ room. ShI .. kltehln.nd roommo .... Av.lIab .. now. __________ _ 
----:....;.;.;;..;".-''---1 p.rfllng. Ront negolloblo (Moy bath wI'h two femtlao. 338-3810. 354-2854. 
PAUt lIoy ond Augu.t ront. Juno 'ntol) Coli 33IH1I53. 
tnd July nogotl_. Two _room. QUIa. e .... In. p.lv.t. Oil! I!DIIOOII. C.rri. Hili 
clooo In. HIW paid, lumlohlngo IlAY PAEe. Vtf}I nlot two rtfrlgoretor. no kltehtn. Av.lI.bIe ApOrl ........ S285/ man",. '.11 AVAILABLE MAY 
...;nogot=;.:lobIo=c.' ~Cot=13:.:5~1 • ..:5;.;184:.::;.,. ___ I bod.oom. W_lde. HfN paid. ~. Morl '.11 option. No pall. Aflor option, on buafl ... Fnot fum~u ... 
- Fully turnloMd. 337.-. .;,;1:~3Op;::.m=co;;;;I1.,;:354-.::..;..:222=I;.. ____ I A.olI.bIe Immadl • ...,. 354_7315. AND JUNE 
OWN IIOOIII.Iow .. MIIrIoIo Mono.. -- _ 
Early May to AugUl!'~, fI ... L!. Own room In two R!IIT. compttCt rtfrlgerator from _0. TWO BEDROOM 
mler ....... dlohwlOhor. HfN pold. bedroom. C ..... F." option . ... y I!lg T.n _I. lor only S3W yo.r. II!DUC!D nont. Two room Quie' new, westside. 
I ..... pan ..... 338-7480. ,_. "v.lloble Immodlll.ly. _F_.;.;,.,;..do,-lI"vory';"':";'..;;33,;;,1;...R.;.E,:;N_T",. ___ I tfllcloncy in qultt ho .... MuCh ~ 
--'-------_1;;;35;.,;1,.;-43,;:;7.,;:8:... _______ llLOCIli trom compu •. utlllt... IIghl, hordWood lloor. 339-0237. busline, shopping, AlC. 
flMAL!. Own bedroom In two __ u& poid. share k"ehtn.nd bath. ,,--., OUE-S'" dishwash .. , IaUrvtru 
bodroom. CIA, parfllng, tan ."!~ _Yo AugUII ,tnt. 2 1/2 " kl A 1'_ ~"'- .,~... .._, 
mlnut .. l. Field Hou ... bUIIi... bodroom • . Two blocko from 0 oI ... t par ng . .a ~bIe now. Contact The ProtlCllve Aaoocl.tlon facilities. soft water. 
Av" .. b .. M.y 5. 354-8378. Currier. Ale. bock dock. Ad. No. 55. Koystone Proport"'. For Ttnant1 
... nlngo. dlfOwooher. 338-4820. 338-e288. ~ el. On lite manager 
IIOO!IIN two bedroom. Qultl, IlAY FA!!t One bedroom, HiW ""ENAI hOlP't.,locolion. CI.... IMU HIW paid. 
elton. .tfordlblo. F.II option. paid. Ale. el_ to th.1ew .nd comlortab .. room •. Sh.rt VAil IUIIlN YlUAG! 33a.573e 
Dioh.uher. rnlc:rowo .. , Ale. building. S550 "" ontl .. IUmrnor. kltc/ltn ond bath. Starling .t $185/ LtIIoInO for fall. Lorge 3 bodroom. , .. _____ ... ____ ... 
351-4N2 CoU 354-t34a. month. Includ ... 11 utilit"'. C.II $800, plu. goa and eleclrtc. 3 

1WO _ oondo. aonton 

"'nor. Coli 351-:1342 .... r 5pm. 
1WO _ oondo. ltIC • 
m.jor tppIlen ... InctUding 
diohwoohtftndml.-. _ 
bu.IIno, .ttot .... porfllng .,ith 
_upl. A_lmmadi....,. 
Locolod In Bonton Manor. 
311-4412-3119. 

AD NO. 11:Urge_llIdI. 
.... ,... loki Concloo. Two In<! 
th ... bed.oom. Wilking dl ...... 
of U of I HoopiIoIi. NC. _ or 
patlo. garOOO. 351-«137. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
. 338-01113; It no ." .... r 354_2233. bodroom. ~. plu ..... trtc. 

OWIIIEDIIOOIIIln thr .. bedroom "All!. 1IIA"1 room In Iu.urlou. _L!T. Nonsmoking. four Loundrioo. fnot cob... ,All: Unusu .. throe bedroom _!1fT _f $1 CU 
"""monl. S145/ month. 2 batho. two bedroom. lincoln A_uo. I I F 1_.__ onot .... parlling . _"monlln older ...... ; two AepoIr) torectoou_ laX 
f II tlon '~ OIW ••••• ~ No., t. Dental Bulldlnn , hoopltaf. OCOI ana. urn ~-, quit!, e"'n. "1 ~~ uF. 101---'--. _I delinquent pr .......... Now toIH-. 
• op .~, . -. "150-$200. 338-<1070. In..-llprn. __ "--_~-'-_~_'-'--"'--""':;'_"_'I bltho ; 1595 IIIII' neilldtd; _~ ._1 Colv,~ ( .. "tu'~-~) ... 

- ...... for Anna. ~~r=-R;':"~::'b~~g. .,....c LIAI'NG for ,.11. Two bedrool\l, .. ,._ lequlrod; 331"785. j '=;. ~~ •••• ,_. :='i-
.. lIEN ONU. SI35 IneludOl utililies. ~ ~~ ., ~ v· 

IIOOIIlIlor oum,.,., . Th ... bIocko Noo. Syeamo .. M .. 1. ~2578. $525 ph .. allClrlc. Th... FAll: Ploount ... bedroom liIllngo. 
from Old CopiIol. Cletn. 1145-185. HU""Y. hugo 0 .... bedroom. CIOIt. bedroom. $800 plUl electrle. aponmont In Victorian hou .. ; $335 
Foil option. Coli AoIt 951-8142 Hardwood flOOR, large kitchen, tvtnlngo. Fou. bedroom, $800 pi .. allCI.le. utilitioo Included; ,.10,....... III IflAIII!. ThrH bod"""" • ..., : 
.. 7:30pm. pltnty 11._. 10_ porch. AOOIIIlor ""'"1 •. $150. FumiOhod, L.undrito, .tftlrNt parking. requlrod; 331 .. 785. taf90 Ilwlngroom.nd nee room. , 

~C. HfN pold . Pots .llowed. coot<lng. ulll"1es lurnlohod . 351.0022 M·F lOom .. prn. ====...;.:..=-----1 Roc~ ontronco hilI. HIe R~ , 
CLOIR. Ono bedroom. Foil option. 338-3223. Bullino. Av.'leblo mld-M.y. Coli cc..,"';';-'-__ ':"""'!:'':'';'' ___ I WASHINGYON Woodo. Sptelou., D.Ive. Drl .. by. coli. 338-0211. 
OttIl ... t parking. Coli 354-0210. _ 7:30am. 81m. 3311-5977. NtCE quit! tfficleney. HiW, eINn, two bedroom Iv.llablt d.Y'; 337-383e ...... Ing •. 

lEAlITIFUl, IUMy one bodroom I.undry. p.rfllng , on buill ... 1235. Auguat. Dr."... ~. DW. 101. of 
tNOIICNtlW ROOM In eotd with wood floo" and floor· coiling ..... Low ren' room 'or :,:A,;.:v";;;I;;;lb::.Ie::'.:;M.::I::.y.,;:8~. 354_::..:.,:7;:;,08:.1:.:.' __ I 1tO_ .nd • baautltul ooiling f.n MOBILE HOME 
modIf ~~t"'"1 Kll)'t' Five mlnulH wFItI_I~_ Aer-3371~om7'5V'" Allen. nonomoklng fomale In a.ehango AVAIUlIU M- 1. NI"-.ne In the Ilvingroom. Hut and ... tlr 
f='~~I~~ :~. Sf ;Undry • ~ _t. ~ • . for hou""old .. ,.ICOI. 351·7195 bedroom. S325i'month:-M:. On paid. Modal tpartmenl ovalloble FOR SALE 

ON!! IfDllOOll In "' ... bodroom IlAY 1'IIu, TWO bodroom. Onoot 
optrlmonL HfN poid . 504 ...... of goff cou .... H/W paid. 
5 Von Bu .... 354-7581. I ;CIoot=:;..,;,;33:;:7:.. .. ,;,;7..:55:,;. ____ _ 

IlAY ""Ut F_1e tor ono IICIITAC"!IT. Augull fr ... HiW 
tum_ room. Four bIockI trom p.ld. AIC. Fumlohed. ehOOp, 
-.... Coli loti, 351-3101. lIoy 3. 354-3878. 

month lor afnglo . .,101 month ONE I!DROOII. 115 DubUt;s doytlme; 337-5022 tvtnlng.. cll)' bu .. I .... "5 Hwy. 1 W .... _r :.:1o:.:.."' ...... =;;;lng~.:..:CO=II..:354-A.:.;,.;,:PT;..:..:s:.:.. __ '1 
double. CoIl 337-3157, Ask for WOOd ftooro. high oolllng.. LAIIGI! cINn fumiOhod roo.... ,;,w..;:.;.;rdW=I)':...;.,Ptoz=L::..:;338-38:::...:,,-14::'· ___ II235. NIoo, two bedroom lroiler. 
Ethol. pi ...... trtclty. 351.a213. Cia .. to campu • . OffeirNt S'IUDIO oportrnonl. HiW paid. Bull"'. W.torllot paid. 3311-5512 
OWN _ In nloo thnoo TWO HDIIOOIII 'or lummlf "pa;;,.rfI_i ... ng:, . ..:8 ... 79-;,.25..,;..7,:;2· _____ •1 CIoot to compu .. NC. Av.llible .nor 4pm . 
bod..."". W.lklng diotInco to _on. Brand nowl Ae<1t "AK! A CONN!CTIONI now. Ad No.8. Koyoto .. P'oparlloo. NEXT TO compu • . Fu.nlshed 
campuo. 337-41644 negotiable. ~580. ADVERTISE IN THE 01 338-6288. offielency. Sumrnor "10: S200I 

... CUII __ S_lfI_EDS _______ .
1 

SU .... ER IUb"t Th ... bedroom month ... y 1· ,,"gUl! 15. All 
DRLUXE room. Convenient el ... to compus. Now fill 1988. Ullllt ... Included. Phone 338-3810. 
10CI11on. Adjocont 10 now law Av .. l.ble MI)' 7. 939-0717. 
ochool. Mler ........ link. . 
re'rlger.tor and doaf< In e.en WH!N YOU THINK OF HOUIING 

THIIiK OF TIll! 
room. Fully carpeltd. On bu.II... DAIU IOWAN CLASSlFlEDS 

t _ 

18' wide 3 bodroom 
Dellve"" .nd .. t uP. SI5,8111 

"town! ptlool anywhtrt 
'LorOOOl ttltctlon .f quotlty 
hom. anywhere '" loWI 

'10% Downpoyrnonl 
'Fr" dellvtry and lOt up 

HOAKHEIMER ENTERPRISeS 
Hazttlon IA 501141 

Toll F ... , 1~2-58115 

;:Good=.,;:dtaI=I'--______ 1WO IEDIIOOII. C .... In, NC, 
FEIIo\W. 1\00 bodroorno In HfN paid. parfllng. M.y fr ... 
_on C_ thnot bed..,."". NC, 1.35--~ ,,5...;~8;..1;..' ~;".:._i_'ng:.;I_. ____ _ 

Lound., foellll_ $1851 month. "00" 111 
Av.lI.b .. Jun • . OIIlco hou .. : CO_UIIICAnoNS C!IIT!" 
l~pm. Mond.y. Wodnaodl)'. SSH7t4 
ThuBdI)'. Fridl)'. ~189. 

I ... 12 .. , Now Moon. Two 
bedroom. WIO. NC. appI~, 

AD NO. I: Eall .ldo hou .... Two wI"rbod, on buafl ... 14800· 
10 five bedroom hou .... IUmmor 337-9524. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

d __ . C .... , Hugel C .... lnl FEMALE. Own room, lumilhtd, 
"'yl Auguol!retl Iitgolloblo nonl. nonimoidno. CIo .. 10 compol. 
iI»021J. Ae<1t n_tloble. Coli MIry. 

IlAY FA!\!, South Clinton Thnot 336-4332. 
bedroom. NC. HIW paid. M.... 11011 MONTH. wlter. own room. 
.:..ft.,;:tf,;.: . ..:S3M70:.;:..;..;c7 ______ May ~ Aug ... 1 23. waohtrl drytr. 
IICIITACllfIT. _It to oha.. 3S4-3953 loa .. no .... , number. ... _oom. Ront nogotloblo. 1WO .DROOII. P..,toeleOt 
.:,CO.:. • ...;35;,:...I.02.:-1_5. _______ Sum,.,., wilh 1.11 option. C ..... 

",,_lIT or r_ Sub_ _ . 354.-:18. 

Mayl Aug .... '"'" poId. Prlot THREE bedroom. May t .... 
nogotIobIo. Fum_. Thnoo SUm .... rl f.1I option. CIA, lnot 
bIoeUlrom campus. Coli p.klng. 336-4370. -===------- FALL 0I"f10N. May 15. Spocio<I. 
TWO 1fDIIOOII. CIA, eloot to ... bedroom. Et!. In k~ehtn . 
~V l.ft ctoon. portly l:ION to downtown. 0ff0Ile0I 
turniohtd. ""'I' quIoI.- parfltno. LII .. dry. H/W paid. 
~~~~~~:.;:..~IM~. _____ ~~~7~V~.~ _____ _ 

LUIQI! N BEDIIOOM HOUSE. MAY FAEE. Ono bedroom, HIW 
PorCh . ....... , drytr. 115 paid, c .... to hospltol.nd 
;::o.-por1.===!154-5040==::.. ____ CImpuI. Loundry. pool. couch.nd 
11" ~ pIuo utll"ita. ... y I. Chol. Incluclod !ret. Coli Suzy 
July 31. Own room...... _Ingo, -.0210. 
......... NC. Lou ... St351-eQ83, OIIE I!!DROOII. Clo .. to campUI. 
:.:_=..:Ltt<It=:.;:.._=IOO;:::;.'--___ HfN paid. Ronl nogotl.b ... NC. 
.utIIII!II oubIot ....,01 Fnotl May ::354.;)=7;,,;4,;.:7. ______ _ 

highly novo_' - 1·2 IIUIII"!R IUblet: Cond •• er ... 
_I .. "" two bodroom donlol. Own room. balh. BooutiM. 
..,~tum ___ L NC Own WID. NC. $1110 1/2 ulllitl .. 
lMlndf)l. Co. Loo/I or Torry. Nonomol<er. 354_11i4. 
=~:.:.'_=...;t _______ TWO IfDllOOll , tumlfOOd. 

RIO! III. Y. SpocIou. two parking. porch. y.rd. CIA, orch.rd. '*'- _ FloIdIIo\M, 1410 negodlble. 339-0028. 
ItoIpotat Conlr .. oil. __ • 

=' ... ::::;,..,oung.;.;;monlh~· -'-~-:M;....1_4 ~'--~..:..' _ ROOMMATE 
=~~~_WAmD 
RIIALl!. One _In two 1---------
bedroom .... _ Thr .. t>toc:lco filIAl! roomma .. Wlnttd : own 

LARGE room . Shoro hou .. 1I1d 
utlllt"'. L.undry. cl ... In, qultl. 
S145. 354_ln5. 351·52211. 

AOOIIIS. C .... In. C .. on . Shart 
kitChen ond both . /lugull 1. 0 .. 
yeor lout. DepoSit $145-185. Coli 
R .... 351·9142 4-1:3Opm. 

1115. LAllGE. Clo .. 10 compu •• 
cooI<lng. Ait utll"i .. paid. June I 
oceup."ey. w..kd.Y'. 354_9444; 
weekends or evenings, 338-0810. 

FUANISIt!D .er ... from Mid 
complex, 'n prlvlte home. No 
kltehtn f.ell"_ All uti lit ... paid . 
Sf25, '185. $17S1 monlh; depoelt. 
Summer with fill option. arad 
IlUdorrt .~.~51115. 

FALL: Very large room In historical 
hOUII; $225 utilitito Included; 
ret.rences required; 337--4785. 

SU .... EIt or F.II: Single room In 
qulot building; $185 utilhito 
Included; referenc.s ,equlredj 
337-4785. 

FU""IBH!D ACROSS FROM MED 
COMPLEX 

Effleltneito. Sum .... with fall 
option, $31Q1 mont". Depo.ll 
Wetllf, gl. plid. Grad student 
.,moop"". Sorlou. InqulrlN, 
337-5158. 

AlTEltNATlVE housing In • 
cooperative· living environmeru 
w~h rNI poop .. ond rtollood. 
Rive. City Housing Cotlectlve. 
354_2524. 337-&445. 

FUANtBHED room. lVIlfable 
Immodl ... Iy. Utlllti .. Ineludod. 
Locoltd CIa. t. compu •. RIIIIge 
from $175- $275. C.II354-7092 
.... '5!>m. 

FOIl "!IIT In North Uberty. 
Upstol,. two bedroom. WIO 
hOOkup. $3251 month. Sublea .. 
M.y 1· AuoulI I . Coli 625-25118. 

.nd fill ieulng. Wilking dislanco I.n G!N!AAL 12><110. Two 
t::o~P.,;:..,::;ta=c • .::: ... ::.:..:35::.:.1-603.:::::.7::;. ___ I bedroom. partly fumiohed. CIA, 
HOUSUI HOUOtII Hou_1 Fill WID. $3200. 351·1310. 

AD NO. 1: Efficiency, one to three 
block. 01 Pontle ... t. Av.lI.blt for 
Bummer and failleaalng.. 351-8037. 

..... 112·7 bodroo .... No.r lION Al"!. 1811318.72 Norln 
d.,..."lown. C.II lor dotaIl.. Amerlcon. Doub .. InlUlittd • 
33IH=...:.:..;n.,:4:... _______ 1 ohlnglt roof. _n oIdfng. NIoo 

DfYAnATlNG four bod,oom 101 """ g.rdon, ".,,..,nloll, ,-
AD NO.2: EOIllldo onto bedroom 
'parlmon ... Falileuing. Wilking 
dl ... ne. of Pontoertll 351_6037. 

hou .. lvailob" for .ummerl f.lI. tndillUbo. I23,OOO. 78 BOIl AI .. , 
Afford.blt, el .... 354-8307. 351·1803 ewenlngo. 335-7234 doyo. 
:':';;':';=::'=:::":::':'=::':':--1 

___________ 1 FOlIR IEDROOM hOUIt. ClaM. 
two baths, WID, dlohwa.her, .0 NO. 3: Eo., sldo two bedroom 

oportmenls. Summer .nd fill 
~ng, walking distance of 
Pontoer .... 351_6037. 

AD NO . • : Etll..lldo- ..... 
bedroom apartment. Augult 

gerooo, COli OK. Juno 1. ~75O. 
evenings. 

HOUSING WANTED 
ieulng. w.lklng dlNnco of RUPONSNIlE ftmt" lIudon .. 
;"Pon= .. ::e,;, .... = . .::35:..I~~=7::.· ____ lwant to .ont 2" bedroom hoUII 
AD NO . • : WtIl .ido 0 .. bedroom ..... 1 eloot tor f.lI. 353-0506. 
aportrnonto. F.II lelling. walking 
dilllnca of U 011 HMpiI.I . SliGHTlY OC"'"tric but 
351~7. .._Ib" grldu.to sludont (.nd 
.:.:.....:.:.::...--------1 col) _ .p.n",.., Augu.t 1. Coli 
AD NO.7: Coralvll .. two bedroom Holdl.3544419. 
aponments. ~C. ofts, ... t parfllng. 
bu,Unt, .ummer and f,11 leulng. REIPOHlfllE students ... klng 
351~7. four bedroom hou .. for toll 1989 • 
...;.....:.:..;...;.--------I.prlng 19110. Coli Jot 337_ or 
AD NO. I: Corolvilit on. bedroom 5' ... 35+8035. 
"".rlmontl. ~. oHoI ... , parfllng . 
w .... paid. bulilne, oum ..... and FOIl" IEDROOII houoo w.n\Id 
' .. I .... ,ng. 351_6031. for family by Juno t . C.II loti. 

351-3101. 
AD NO. 10: Cor.lvllle town ........ 
Two bedroom. bath and • hon, MAR"I!D IIred couple. Iooldng for 
Ale. doc~. 351_6037. two bedroom ~OU .. 10 ront ta, 
..:..:==..:.:..:..:;=-----Ilummerl fIll In which uti Ire 
FOIl FAll. AHordobi. apartmont .lIowed. 354.;)750. 
for thnot. Unulu" two _ I.yout 
CI ... In, on bus/I ... good nllAlI! GRAD •• moll QUIET dog 
oppll.nOH Including mlerow... need home. Ptoooe help us. C.II 
.nd di ..... _ . Priv.t. parking. 62&;1049. 
CoI"et : 513-429-1704 or 38Il-1504 . 

DUPLEX 
OIiE IfDllOOll aport""'"t In _I. Loundry. Buolln ... 
Muocotl .. A_u .. 12251 S275 plu. 
utlllt .... 338-3071. 

UIJIGI! .no bedroom. EII~n 
kltc/ltn, llundoy. m-... No 
poll. 12951 uttt~"'. Avallabl. nawl 
fill option. Atltr 1 :30pm call 
354_2221 . 

.D NO. t: 1111 lid. duple_ . 
Two .nd thnoo bedroom. w.lklng 
dlltonco of Pontoc ..... f.1I _Ing. 
351_6037. 

NlW!" I.rge two bod.oom. 1 1/2 
bath. WIO tumlOhod, low Ulllllltt. 
Pago S, ... t. Jun. I . Orllll 
profooolon.l. preter"". 14&5. 
~I. 338-2379. 

REAL ESTATE 
WOOIII!D lot .nd 38 1/2_ 
Prlmtf)l doWIopmerd lond. 4 1/2 
ml'" nOrlh of Iowl CIty, 1/2 ,.,... 
_ 01 Hwy. I . Coli ""If IIpm 
337.70. 

10 -'I'll" HNI paid, Ale. May room ..... com"...; .... 1abIo .;....===;;...-----1,.", trw Ae<1t nogotl_. 5/74117. ,,"gull fnot. CoII......,I"", APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

oUia two bedroom .parlmen!. 
On buatl ..... S350. Separat. 
onlron.,.. Av.lI.ble M.y I. 
Hondlcap unit. C.II 354_7710. 

Coldwell Banker 
Se"s 

Over 1000 
homes 

EVERY DAY 
OF THE 
WEEK 

3514J52 337·2123-::::.;.,;=------
_II"""" for OM or _ _!DIATE oceupancy; woman 10 

=.;;;;;= ________ 1 ....... In double bedroom. CION ohm opoclou. two bedroom 
-c 10 _ Own _room. -,monl with OM 01t1ef worn.,,; 

.......,.., end parting, May ,,... utll~'" ~uded; 337 .. 785-

:,:AtnI=:.::nogo=t;.;_=",33;;,;"7-6",I;,;",;,,...___ IIOOIIMATU, W ......... _It 
I'DIALI. Lof90 room Porfllng. who MOd ,.,..,.".... for OM. twO 
"" OK &/lOre wge klldltn tnd end _ bedroom aport ........ ::.;,:;:::..:;;:;.::;..:::.:.==-- --I..-,room ...." two..n.r. ,1701 Inlormation It pooIId on _ II 
-... ,..,. geoIlMClnc. Flit 414 Eaot Mn .. lor you 10 plol< up. 

.- A ... 1obIo May I . AIR 10< IIA TU- maleC')' ....... Own 
:;;;u....=;..:;a&+*S;.;.,;=:..... ___ ~~ bodroom. own .Iudy room. 
_ MOIIOOII eoraiwlilo. 127&' ......... :138-81115. 

_!h, HfN pelO. Ale ...... 1 ..... f." fllIALL Own bodroom. ,.... 
CIfIlon, 154..1231 .fIo< ....... bodroom houtt with fOUr 
FALl OI"flOII, Laundf)l. _ gNd ..... pt-">nol f_1t 
bedroom. "H parfling. Porliol May It_ WID, cIoN, '1e6! monl/! 
...... 331-4$60 plUi 115 UIlIItlto. 33H107. 

!100M _ fafl "",ion. pottdng. 
_.,. maid IIt!YIot. noor lew 
_ . ,-,,",. buafIno I20Il 
month lilt Inclu.... 1151·15411. 

DWllIIOOIII. IAIIL IIonor. 
NonornO~lno mo"'. 1\00 roomo 
... ~. Summer. wilh l1li option. 
"-I A .. II.1>Io Juno e, Jon. 
:J3I.4OI2. 

L4IIOI tltnot bedroom ..,.I1obIo 
lor OIl"""" oubIot Iocot ... OIl .,.... tUbltt. Own room 
Io\ItfI Dodge IIlI1T WRY fllloIort C ...... turnIohed. HIW, 
IIHOTIAIlltn CoM 1151.- NC. nogotloblo. 33I47:M. 

-'"'" or 33HOI1 doyI end aoIt "-IITACIII!IT aporvntnt. 
lor ...,. NonornOklng ,.. ... '0 ... ,. room , ,AU. 0I'f10II 81 .... room 10< _ op!iofI of - ~...."t fot 
IemoIo. Vtf}I _ to CIIftput, lU_r oublot. IIont "-'~. 
... 1I_.hInt 1 Aorll nagotlablt ::CO::;II.,;:II64-~13..:_72-. _____ _ 

::Je.4.f::::~I43:::.... _ ______ IlALI: Own room. _ .. S.E .• 

PM LA'" two bodtoom non_· Ale. but. "50 plUI 1/4 
aporo_l F ............ 111 to ulilitloll_· A .. llablo April I . 
campuo ""y poId. OptIon todoll. 3e1~. 
::caI::':..:33::1:.,: .... :::;:.:.;' . _____ - DWllIIOOM, Co... qultl haU ... 
~ .... bodrvorn ~L W/O No _ . Ullillitt palel . Coli 
1IaIcony. vn",m_ ReO. 11 ..... ,prn, 331014S4. 

=~::=1:..;7!.:. I-IP"'::;:l:;;;.;-"=;;:d::tY'L;.. __ ,.IIALL I.c.ptlonol -. room. 
'I'WO MDIIOOIL 81. btocU _ UIIt_ Includad. "f)I eloM. Aller 
of ..... t ...... NC. WfO. HIW polO 7pm. tc.y, 337_. 

;;.AtnI=~==IabIt;..;..' ..;,33I-O=...;73e.;.;;.. __ llllMll!llloubiot. Own room In 

'AU. 0I"f10II 1\00 bedroomo. thnot btdtoom d~. Fret 
NC. dloh ........ C_. Aorlt perfllnglltIrndry. CIooo. 0uI0l 
"'Myo!=;.;;_=..;,3e.;...t_-H_t_2 ____ )54.'1382. 

1WO .1)IIOOII. 136CII manlh. IlALI , SNtno now apo"""",t with 
Aw .. tabIO Moy t ~7 1M< IWO g ... t g"", Dlthwoohtf. 
2pm rnIcr''''-' coIIIt. NC. HiW poid 
~'----------------IQd_::~~~1~.~~. _______ ___ 
.,.. WA~D, own room In -
two __ NC. ilundf)l. PlIIo\l.l. Own opocloul bodtootn. 
turnillltd Eight mlnu .. _ to W/O . .. _~. :J63.0211 or 

~~;;:M,.~. ~CoJ~I~~·~~~~.:.:n1~ ___ I=II5~~~14~. ------------
... .oIITM AVIII..,.. IoIIty I . ,.1Io\l.l. 1\00 bedroom 
Lof90 two bodr ...... HIW ,.HI. NC. -'-.t. own room. 1217 501 
.... nd"r TtII mlnulel frtorll manth pllII UIIII_ "'utltu~ 
=..,I! _ . ...... _ . 351-8111. 

l1li' 7. F." optiofl. IIAU , OWII room In th ... 

!FFlCI!NCY. e .... ln. ..... 
negotiable. 338-7041. 

AFfDROAelI! ono bedroom. 
L..oaoJng now lor f,,1. eor-nlent 
CortMtlt locolion. On bUill ... 
HIW poid. $295. 351_' . 

SUIlfAl!! .... bedroom 
_rlmont. locatad four blockl 
IOUth of Unlverolty Hoopilol. I2fISI 
monlh. H/W paid. A .. tllble ... y 1. 
~. 

TWO IfDllOOll : Coralwlllo, 
ltundf)l. bUllino. perfllng. No poll. 
1310. 351·2415. 

§I'IJ". ..... ~ .. • .. ·.·.V.· . .,.... .. '\, .. ·A ..... ,., " __ r, 
~ I, 
~ I. I. I. 
" " ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ '. > ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ " ~ I, 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
" --- " 

~ DOWNTOWN II 
~ ~ 
:: APARTMENTS ~: 
~ AVAILABLE FOR l! 
~ FALL, SUMMERI II 
~ SUMMER & FALL ~ 
~ THE BEST l! 
s s " ~ LOeA TION :: 

WESTSIDE 
L9c~~IJ~N 

Den"l School 
One bedroom. 

unfumished, June 1 • 
July 1. Aug. 1 Hea~ 

water paid. Fal oplion. 
$310. $320. $33OImo .• 
Deposit. Grad s1udent 
atmosphere. Serious 
Inquiries. 337·5156. 

FURNISHED ACROSS 
FROM MEDCOMPLEX 

Efficiencies. Summer 
with fall option. 

$310/mD. deposit. 
Waler, gas paid. 

Grad IlUcIent 
abTIosphere . 

rious i uiries 337-515 
_LIT lunny. q,,1tI ottldtncy. 
CI_ t. ho""ItoI . . ... r buill ... 
blko p.th. O ... lllorOOO opect. 
"'y I . F.n option. 337·55040 or 
~Hll71. 

Ann Lawver 
Home 351·7401 

lei us show you 
how we do ~. 

For a free appraisal 
of your home 
give us 8 call. 

il~.] 
ANDERSON-BENDER REAl TOR~ 

"".,.,...,.,..,- "';Opor--alca.. ___ .... 

335 S. Clinton 351-3355 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

1 

6 

9 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

~ ~ 

2 

8 

10 

14 

3 

7 

11 

15 ~ c. ... DownIown Ape .. !: 13 
~ II.lIIon Downlown ApIa. 17 18 19 

4 

8 

12 

Ie 
20 

24 ~ PInI.CfM! 21 22 23 

~ DownIOlim ApCI. Print name, address & phone number below . 
~ IIODiL APARMNY1 
~ AYAUILI 
~ fOII.wI«I 

~ 1-5 MINUTE ~ r. 
~ WALK TO CLASS 

,.." 'PIC1ouI, 
elMno WII~lIIIItUlned, :i~ 

puking. launclty 

~ In building. 
s HotIWlter hid 

U354-APTS 
351-8391 ~ 
....,.. .. v. .. '10'1. ................. ·.~i 

Name Phone ___ ,.-___ _ 

Add ress City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of worda) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. No 
refund .. Deadline II 111m previoul working dlY. 
'·3days ........ ...... 58t/W0rd($5.80mln.) 
•• 5daya .............. 64C1word($6,~min.) 

Send completed ad blink wllh 
check or money order, or ,top 
by our office; 

.,. 

6 • 10 days ........ .... B2etword ($8.20 min.) 
3Odaya .............. 1.701w0rd($17.00mln.) 

The Daly lowln 
111 Communlcilloni Center 
comer 01 Collett • Mldleon 

lowl City 522.2 336-5714 

" 
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***** USDA INSPECTED· FRYING CHICKEN 

Magna Pak 
Drumsticks or Thighs 

. REGULAR PACK 68~ PER LB. 

Save OR CI 
r -------, I AI) COuroN I EXPUIES 1/11/" I 

I I 

I WIth coupon and a minimum $10.00 purchase. 

I'~ OM coupon per cUltome" plec"e. 
~ Redeemable at Eogi. Food Center •. 

I PLU #60115 . -------

LOUIS RICH 

. Cooked Turkey 
Breast 

$ 
j half lb. 

$3 ... PEl LI. 

2213 2nd SL, Hwy. II W'II, COfl'vlll. ,~ 
Autom.IM T.n., M.chln ••• 1." Ih," .Ior.. I nO] 
eGO North Dodg. SI., low. City . 
1101 S. Rlver.ld. Dr., low. City • 

64-0z. ctn. 

Head 
Lettuce 

$ 
j 

*** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Full Cut 
Beef Round Steak 

LB. 
THIN CUT $1.78 PER 11. 

9to 
11-oz. pkg. 

12-oZ. CANS· ClASSIC C~ 
SPRITE OR REGULAIlI DIET 

Coke Ie 


